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-iUMli. fmlkfVW uiKht. i^ajfer ov« ry • Tuf-l.i.v night. Rockinoiiam CiirnfcM. Main Street, a^Jt lnlpg ORre. Key. I>. C. Irwin, I'aslor. PrcnfeltlhR every Sahhalh, nt 11 o'cloclc, ami nt ISumlay School every Sabbath M 9 O'olbok. 
■*Ijn MinifonisT. ' 
A?«T>itEW> nnAFro. c^-nian Street, near ^est Market. 
'Rev. F. Fa Auqi^t, Tiutor . „ aw U 
Prcaclilng at 11 o'clock. A. M. every iiUornaleSAU)fjf Siimlav School every SahhaCh at 2 o cToCk. M. F.. Pnukfcit, West MatKet Street, r.ev. A. Pot Bonn*, Paetor. 
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i TERMS—$2 50 PER ANNUM, 
1 Invariably in AAvanae. 
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RocftxonAM Pnio^ r,nno*.,Xo, 27. F. 4, U l^j^ypn^0.^1 n^tii^et, oy llielst and 3i^ 
TlorRiNGiiAM Co\PTF.n. Xo. n.U. A. M., rr.cetH on tho 4th Satunlay eicnlnu o( each montU, iu Masonic lem- pU, Main Street.      
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> ... . :. ' , 1 i H 
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PORRKK'A. CI.WPlNOK«, 
nfftlero in Pry Gooil,. (IrycVrlof". lfirT.l^Htp,f}noon.wArn Boot,. She-., Ilm,. Cup,,1 VaH'SM*. «p.. PaMiefqnoro (I. O. Coffman's old stnnd.l llorrUonburg, Yn.^ 
ISAAC PAl'l. A SQ»S, 
Coaler, in Pry Goods, Groceries, HaMwiire, thiocnrtraro Varieties, rrnvTslons, etc.. cornero/,(SowQOUj»nd JCcst tiarkot Slrects, llaniaonimri?, Vrt. , ) 
SUACUrsBTT .V NEWMAN,_ 
Peolcr., in Pry Cnnttw Orocfrles, llarila-aro, (Jneons. 
ware, Fvov\sions, etc , tfartfiwest cornel-of ttto 1'oWic Stjave. HnrffsontnirS, Va. 
COPfSaNS, & liRUFFKT, 
Dealers in Pry Coo.la. GcoScl'j?^ dord^are.■Qtiei'riswr*e, ■ Boots. Bhortt, Hnts;d^J,4lc.. Main Street, (twoSuSrs 
- twlow the I'ost-Offloo.l IBtoflbmibsiyp, V*. 
,lM. ^un^7y, aJ, ' -em dealer In Dry Ooodi*, OroceHen. Provlpiona Dnoln, Shoos; 
IlarrioonTmrg, »Irginia. 
i YaaaraR 3EX Dealer in Dry Oomln, Droccrlc?. Hat?, CanJ«, Root?, Sliocf*. Varieties, etc., Oomcr Fg¥ic#qpt|r«i opi»o^Ko Anicri- 
can Hotel, Harrisonlnug, va. 
 w tr *■ ■ 
Sw?('()- fl^aler^ In RcaiTy-raaild (^lollitn^, (Tent* T'ltmlshlng (Alotln, Hnt«, (Jht**, Bootf, iWiaen, etc:. Main Street, American Hotel BoiUUng, Hiu'rlSonbnrg, Va. 
LOCKE & COoMPrOX, 
IVibrs In Dry (Jnod,?, Orncrles, Provision*, Doot.^ ami Tfnoe*. TTrtts ami Caps, etc., Malh Street. Hairisou burg, Va. 
i?. i'. rU'/nniKR AV. »RCh jl)v»itcvfl In Dry C.'ouils, (ji-nserles. J^ats and Cap.-, M oots 
ami Shoe's^ varieties, etc., Corner PublicSiiuric, Har 
visanburg, Vn. 
UOEWICMIACII, M. & A. HELLER. ( Dealer! In Dry Ooorl.*, Dvocdrle^,Hardware, Qucen^wnre, Varletlee, Provisions, etc., Public^ Sqaare, (near the 
"Town Spring,") JIarrisonburg, Va. 
L. WISE & SO^S, 
Dealer* in CTolI'Fng, Lafties1'Dreis Hood*, Ha»Al, and i 
,Cap«, Boots liiul Shoe*, Vurieilea, etc., Bank Building, W.irii^onburg, Va. 
IFi IIBIiLE\i & SOX, 
Dealers In Dry Cood«, (jVocerlos, Provisions, Hats ami Cup#, Buut'fami Shuct*. VafUtlieF, etc., luut Corner of the Puhlle Snuaix^Harrldyuburg, Va. 
c. W. Boi'D, Aok'st. 
^▼liplesalo apd Retail Dealer in Foreign artd Domestic Wirtes, nmndies, Whlskie?, ctc.i bppfwito Anjsilcan Hotel. HHrrlsonburg, Va. 
-- - 1 _<i_ ■'  —4—*.i—C^^—- 
O. C. STKRLIXC. 
Do.sh?r in firoceriea, »HeLics; Xotlnn*, etc , etc.. Main jSireet (ono door SoiVth 6f ll. Heller k Sou's Store,)! Harrlfui ilmrg, Va. • ; IT ' ' 
GEO. S/CIUUSTIE, 
ir-vchanl Tailor ami dealer in Cents' FurnTs\ing Coodf, Slflit*, 0\po. #ftc « Xtuerlcau Hotel iluihling, Main St., Harri^O iburg. Vifc- ■ . 
~ T>rM. swrr^wi?, ^ 
kferchant Tailor and dealer In dents* Fnrnishlng <Dnnl» 
and TrlmmWigs, Public Si]nave, two doors West of For- 
rcr A: Cllppinger's, Han lsorihuTjr, Va. 
Isl'TllER If. OTP. 
D !uler in Drugs. Medicines, ChomlcaJs, ate.. Main Street, 
.UarrUonburg, Va. Special attention will be givgu to 
tao cmupouudiug of PhybitiiUis' Prescriptions. 
Denlers in Dhip^, Medicines. Chemicals, etc, Main 6ln?et, Himisonburg, Va. ' ^ 
CkAPsIsES ESIIMAN. 
bealer in Chewing and 8moking Tobacco. RnufT, Cignrs. 
olc., A merieun Holol Uuilding, MaftPBtreet, llarrtsoh- bm^ Virginia. v . >. » * »J-- 
Mhys. HOUyCK & CHRISTIE, 
Dealers in Fashionable Millinery ami Ladiea' Fancy Dress (;oodH,iuijiloid« o^Publla Sf|UfiyetiIar*i5onburg, V irginla. 
' ' MRS. J. 8. EFF1NCER, 
Dealer in Faahloouble Millinery and Ladies' Fancy Ureas^oods; i'ublic Square, near tlie Dank, Hanison- busg, Va. / ..... t- - 
J. 1>. PRIGE <fe CO., 
Wi-tl F.slut. AaenW and Cpllcotnrs of CI»Iin>. OITlcns, Sm. I an< 2, "Law Buliainj!," .}|«riW)«b.urB, \ ir- 
.. *Lila.  
. JONES & BERLIN'S 
Real Estate A rents nud Collectors of Cjaimrf ugaui^t in- pfviduul.- Hid the (Jovenirnrnt, next to Shackrlett ^ ■Kewman's Store, Harrisonburgj'Vu.- '• '• 
' " *• ■ f 1 ' 2 L_  
CLARY BROTHERS' 
Jpiibtograph, Ambrotypoand Mttlaiueotypo Qiaiery, Pwb 
lie Sqaaro.jioar Shackjott A Newmau's Stwrv, Hnr- 
risonburg, Vft. 
B. M. CLIN EDI N ST'8 
photograph, Anibrt'type and ifelalnotyre Gallery,lEagt Market. Street, opposite "Stoue Church," Hamson- 
W. lii UITENOUH, 
Tffltcbmnkerand JcwplQr^ Jfaia (at F. Pepce'a Store,) HHrrlaouhufg, Va. ! 111 I < 
" ANDREW LEWIS, 
ITnfcI'.raaier and fowelor. Public Square, no»t ta Ciary 'a FliolograpU pailef/.Hlurii^oxibivg, Va. 
' j7 hT jonks a. go!T 
Ap-lcullutil Warofcause, East Kafket Street, Itarii- 
sonburg, Va; 
V^RQUIS & Jv'EpLV'^ 
woAr, WW* Succk, Hfunlioaburg, ». ^a, .t.L/. ^ 
I'OKTJl t\ 
i a 'tr a'i i /< ^good tiltE/-"" * :rA v- ; 
Never agiin'ihnM^ ait W(t)c ^otminpj, 
Halblnfe acdiliKirift theJljait afany hcant; 
For tho quick trfua^.t^Lanaoaneea thy coming,| 
Nerer again the iVroel Dlifslica will start. 
When'mid the darklfcfsVhat sArgos around me,: 
Vaioty J ipok feriUn erqinjsc afjligt^t, i)/ > 
How shall I long Tor the love that ouoo crowned; 
me, HUV.1 
Et^vyr^ nyy epul(fpJUlu) jil^acH^C pigljt 7 
Turn whct'c I wiil tliy.re qjo ylyasures and glad-; 
neAt," '♦* ■ * j 
MmrfcVaofb new .and jqyp alpios^ rtir'i"!, :: I | 
Radiant eyes that Boom mocking niy sadness, 
Over the flow of tlfCTrltmber-hued wine. 
Rcautiful forma are whirled inAbe'datlcas, 
Faces that llaah oa mc out of a dream ! 
Shine, ye bright jewela, and yet biaj^titsr iefihices,. 
Melt my cold heart.wdth yonagbltaring b 'ams! 
Coldly I roam 'mid the glufr aml gllUBt, 
Careless of splendors that weary mc so, 
Fooling alas 1 thit my hear* haw grhsrn hitter 
Under its burijon of .orrow and jtv oo. 
SLiUJ mpjt stiflo my moan-s aql my sighing, 
TJeck my wan f«ce in the ghost of a smile, 
Chatter amj/flng while my hppos arc all lying 
Dead in the depths of my bosom the while. ■ ■ i 10 
I Little they think, when my laugh rings tho 
efals'soldier# Hv«(I wAll, nnd it wfts ftot . can have uq coiitrql,' galil tlio Cdlonol, 
nn tinemnmnn tlgllll 'to Sec tho cutAp tn- 
Wo lonilod %Uh nil the 'ilelicnc'rea ()l' tho 
scmioji.' Hiit those"tla^a'hf t'tlirfaX n^tl 
Mnnngwns wcrfff^Mdan drtys to tfic '('Oh-I j, ■ffederhte soldier,•wllioti sitoii' mcltod A#Hy 
ill Mto dark Cloud# of tv.tr in oariiCtl. 
"(toiACj' instliirn, hfVer yotff'eltMy Vidfc, ' 
Wo ddnht crttt jhift with us tVi oitv 
me,it. pnof »s it mny nppenV to ybA.'Krftii 
Ace just front ■Itt'C Itdtd of plenty, where 
tho dCliditoies of nt! cliniosflo* in, htrdir- ■ turbed' by Mockndcrs.' 
''Ah, (JdMnol, I ftsMfe yetl no Cp'olO- 
oie# tire tioro.s«ary. A look nt. yetr bill ■dfpniite Ks'fP toUppend ^adt WkftwlAfevVatt- 
isfica mo that it is not cxcullfcd by tho 1 
tiili'e Which f silt til yesterday.' 
• Arid that,'#itiS'lW • "y ' • r '' >nuti-.i 
'Atf'beiflqIWhfh-s on (ho other silf,'1 
lanofie'd the 'visitor, ihlelVltp'tii/^ the 
^ j" I 
" "'At hcadqnirter# ondhc other mde^ 
tfyWdimCd "'the ColOneli as fot a,ni6liicnt 
hie'brow d afk e h c d. ■ 
•Don't look nt trie so frowningly;' ct- 
eloiiiioicr'lhb'l^iy, liugliing, "'or I sli'ijl 
think that the' grCybrick boj's arc as 
ftin dl nli thrihe who wlikc Sri loud a pro- 
fession of loyWty'to the'kars nWd'strrpcii. 
Don't take mc ftVa- 'kffy, Or a seont, 
for if such had tccrl the cure, I would 
rt . I— .... n—.tlir-r^ tn .. n't* f. #. n.) .1 rvn 
with n langh, ntintjlol with a look of nd- 
mirntion. • ■'. ,. .. . t! 
.. 'Xhapk ypu for your kittdn #s. Arid 
iil am hqppy in tho proBpcotof .booming 
a member of a family, une of wltora has 
already laid mc uudcr so many oblig.i- 
'flmirA * ,n * ..." I n i-a v*. . . L 
IFiuni' thu ll igoistowa Mail] 
Da. Ilr.vav tipoNKmiAkkii, tub Wahiiisg- 
ton Ck'UN'fv I'atbnt Mtiltiuisa Mas,—Wq 
prnlHW* D» give a iiricl history of Hiis sonie- 
ivliiii Aomarkulilo imlividiiul, whose peraeve- 
anee in sornviuoling (liflleidtias 'on tlio roid 
l i wcnllli,' h is lieeu of sno|i a olmractor r.a t(| 
Call forth the snrprtsi) ami comniand tlio ros- 
poqkof ppr.oiilivp tommiuiUy. For many of 
NO. 34. 
to tetlier a liula nidiK'y, aixl witlt titinnwui- 
We ore pnpMeil tauxuuutu uvury Ipti,, -.f Jt) t 
'^vilVlL'iV "y ffWIitV'b' "'h1"" w. rrs-nnubiu term. .Kit can ce done eisowtiere. Giro us a eall. 
Dflico lit L.'UV (I'll Id hi 3. Wctwren the 
American rttril UHfl'# •M«fel«. 
daldu energy and a hu.liiea, prosoi vancc Hint V ' l'V^! d. trsrtNi. A caj- 
sehloiri. if over h.vl its equal he whs pnsht .g ^ComlotU-ol ha t.ovmanUwrt M*,r*pf, 
Wteail on the certain hA. to belli lame and wf".? "P C'PiWwJ 
... ')f tho moon jo February was tho host litmi 
nft (t\ib ri " to piy hoiiio in iho Shonautfoah Vulfoy, 
i 't riitb hill AVhy, sir, is riot y.uir | wltulb ataiy 
telVn'e-ne, set- caiyped in this noighbuthgt d ?' 
(u ifc  1 'It is urisold'oily to answer such f|U03-. 
l tlbns, 31 iss Furntm, but I can tiusl yen. 
There is 'tiilt it .small nnmher of "pr 
s 1 ri 'c i IP,' troops'on this line,atho ntarn body-being 
i'f f flic twolye milus'in t^e rear.'' / 
Again the fine eyes df tlio, Mdy shone 
fr Hri Side with apcouiiar smile, when she heard this; 
b n but tlie Uolohel was too muoh oconpied 
in notifiitiij her splendid fi^uro and beati- 
i 1,'ex tiful face,'toobserve anything olso. An 
, b [ tMfili oitlaily was called, and; in a tow fttin- 
y^ ntcs she was monnted on the Bplendltl 
I) 1't y ri | horse sho had brought with horj antl 
ra'ahd'str poS was tculy to proceed to the rear in com- 
o c u pjtny with the Colonel's ordeily.. T i 1.1 Lr ^..1.. I. ..1 1 ......... j ( '  •. 
nnc.ii,t!y fcl ypars of ngo iho coming July.—, 
Ffi tq enrly ehildhooil uutil inntiircr yqars 
wu kliow uolhiog of his, liistmy : hut infer 
that tho Dr. was schooled nt the 'country 
seljqtd.UoyiSp,'. ia tho immediJto vitiuity uf 
his home, llo wotkeil on the farm, wo be- 
lieve, until after ha was married in. the Fall 
of JOS7- , 
- t T.wnyi ars Utcr, wq find that the Dr. 'pnll- 
cd Ktakus'ami witn sunie means, ciuigrated 
to (1)0,fqr .west, whero ho f.ntnod a co-pirt- 
.pcrsi)j|)IKnnd engaged in the business ol Dis- 
tilling, Xhqro lie icmainod 7 years, but 
fortimp failing hint, and mcetilig with scri- | oi)s losses, ho conoiudod to remove back to 
his rialiyo cpualy, and, if |103k|Wp, retrieve 
hia shattered hopes. Thus wo find him sct- 
lled down a roaidqntpf punkstown alter his 
return from tho West, where an idsa slrttek 
him, that cf engiiging in tho busiucss of sel- 
ling a Patent liydraulio Pump, akt this 
Ll((re tlic'y ilrenm 'tis tlespair folds the glow. 
Never again shall I wander beside thee 
Turosgh the Joved scenes whore bi ight memo- 
ries dwell; 
DIcssings attend thdo. f-t)LtKiC tboc, ■ .'Tiamy Jieprf#pr*y"r as I murtner—farewell ! 
ORIGIJr*4L Tit Mi f. 
TOO j5\ASiE 
***' i M v.* 
'Halt! who cotnea thcml". aj)4 rtbc 
voice of the young cavalry vidctlc inASc 
the-bldf woods d ing that) cktdrj dflosty 
morning, yrj icjjajljl'r 
'A fiienol was the afififrttr, iri tones 
.that s^Utek riffnyl (die' :pa\'4>gM9(Ur's^ur, 
like a strain ot music, It was still too 
dark to see tho possejjsor of tho voice. 
'Advance and give the countersign ! 
and the click of the carbine Was warn- 
jMlW^rtn .QK.-iiriva. yAaao* 
'I am without the countersign. Con«- 
sidcr mc your prisoncK and lead mc to 
the ofijsser coT»Jt»andiii*j' flijd a beautiful 
rrcftflrtTrBdl tM wanF Th ■■ the inisty 
morning twilight she app'eared to the 
gallant cavulior, more as an angel than 
as a mortal, and for a moment ho gazed 
with asioitislnncut upon the being before 
him; At first he thought of lotting her 
pass on; but then remembering where he 
was, arid what he was, ho bride her rest 
until tlio officer of the picket made his 
appearance. And while they arc waiting 
\vc will tell 'where they were. 
Many of my readers who were in the 
army of the Potomao uridci- Geri. J. Ah 
Johgsten,,, will remember AInson's lijU. 
one of tho points the General had selec- 
ted for an'ontpost, N'gt mure than half 
a mile from this hill there ran a long 
-belt of weods, extending fro.iR AJqsgn's 
of IJaltimorg, and as an CticK'ncb' bfiriV 
loyalty dp the South; t'w^ll teil you' that 
1 learned thnuigh ri soirrcu not to bo 
doubted that your lirtcs are to-'Vie attack- 
ed to day, fbr tho purpose of malting some ■of your men prisoneMu After we have 
breakfasted, I-will satisfy you tnorb ful- 
ly'of who and what-I am, and the ob- 
ject of n)y visit to 1 General .' McGlelian's 
quarters. 
Fora monietft the Colonel footed at 
that face, and ho w ls sitisfiod th it noth- 
ing but honesty and truth ontld dwell in 
a mind pritsesJ-od ofsuelt felttUres tw his 
guests. Calling an officer to him, lie or 
dered "ftn extM company to bo sent to 
tho piokit post, an 1 tho men to oat their 
breakfast, roli up their blankets, and be 
prepared to move at a iniuuto's notice. 
Ureakfnst being over, and the Colonel 
having saddled his horse, he returned to 
the tree whore be had left the lady. 
'Well, Colonel,' said she, as I urn just 
rioross file linos, it is but proper that you, 
us the i ffiocr in comniand of this post, 
should know who I an, aid what Iridao- 
ed: mo (0 ccmo South. You riheady 
know niy name and from whence I canto; 
I was conipellcd to do so, to yavo myself 
a drcsvy iVriprisonment in the free Uni- 
ted States, where every one is allowed to 
say what they please, provided, 'dtey say 
nothing against the best governmerit the 
world oversaw. 1 not being one of tho 
'devobd,' could not kdp still'.—- 
noTu'riiiig a feW days's nC6 that I was to 
be ovtwed —' 
'Surely, madam, they wouid not ar- 
rest a lady for merely expressing an opin- 
ion ?' asked tho Colonel. 
'Any one at ifll, sir, that .happens tp 
live in UaltimoVp, and does not loliove 
in the new dootririo of the loy&liats.-n- 
Lcarning that I was to be arrested, 1 
visited Gen. McUlellun's headquarters 
under an assumed mime, fur the purpose 
«f getting a puss through the linos, plead- 
Vi. i •  t, iuu ur. now Having a ntiio spare casn, emtbttag htm to prepare for the attack, concluded to 'keep store"—to bee. •me a mrr- 
. '.i- .fi*  -ii. , .i _ r  . i • , . . , , r, i ^ i",Oc)o pfl' rapidly to tho front), ordering | chant—which by thu way, pwved an unpi 
his regiment to follow. Dut when he itable'spec.' Wo well retpember , when 
arrived tho millant follows on the post ;nP3I-cd out in this lino, and by advoriHcm 
had driven the eijomy back, which prov- 
ed to be only a small Scouting party, in- 
lending tri surpriso and oapttire a picket 
pest. Thoy paid dear for their temerity 
by leaving several of their'numhor on 
the ground^ ■ killed and wounded; while 
the balance were driven back to tbeir 
cunp on the other s de of the woods.-—- 
One of their wounded said they had or- 
ders to surprise and capture an infantry 
piokct, and bring it to Goh. MoOlollan's 
hoadqtiarters. Col. Marthen in his re- 
port 10 lieadtjuartera, used the, lullowing 
language : 'A young htdy hvartug the 
attack was to bo made, forced her way 
through the lines and gave mo the infor- 
mation in, time to prepare for it.' 
After the Cciloael returned to camp, It 
was evident that he missed something, 
and he wandered about among the mui, 
restless, dissatisfied in mmd, and disc 
poaed to be silent. Old hands who had 
scon the beautiful visitor of tho mririimg, 
smiled as they pointed to tl.eir hearts.— 
'Towards cvemng the orderly1 Voturned, 
And tho Cojott'1 asked impatiently : 
'Did Mtsri Fermun arrive safely at 
Fair'itx ?' 
'Tcs, eir, And sent her cgmplimentj to 
Col. Marthen,'Answered the onh't!v'. 
'Thank1 you,' said tho Coionel, not 
forgetirtg his usual politeness, an 1 ho 
relapsed into the silerico thritdiid bung 
over him the greater part of tho day.— 
And, although . fond of remaining on 
fie butposts of the army, he welcomed 
w th uuugual warmth, the regiment Unit 
relieved his own-late in the evening.— 
Caljing for his secoitl in coutmml, he 
ordered him to iake charge of the regi- 
meut and m trch it to eanip that night, 
mounted his horse Htid rode oil rspialy 
in the direo.tiou of Fuirfux court'liuuse. 
The old drummer smileJ and said ;. 
'I belirivc '.ho Oolonill lias gbrio ciiany 
-cw.. . —.i . u...  i,.,. (lOi . ..i, 
. o V.g.ip, Jllx ing that I wished to rcluni to, uty hume  lite t'^reo eountiei yf T.erk'ey, J U'erf 
around ^luiisou's, UpttuTs, aad, Nutk's in" VirgTrita. This >vasrefused, ku'rlast Velib C e h 'toi l.oud"h,lp Airgim-v to about CHUG 
hills, one gide of those woods being.picks night aopuu.ting tny .horse, I caina any aftter a'giri ; but "it's what we ail'tio rihtn i1"'1 ha 1 a gqo 1 .;to< k gn band when 
oted hy the Confederate cavalry andtir how, and here I am, where I am safe.' we a"r« ymrriJ-' ^ la-pentaole eiy 1 w it h''.*0 '• 1 
Gen. Stria'H. th^p^er si^ by the Fed-! 'And you are weDgme, nnidau,' ex- diet tho Gdbnol was d .oniod to bt! ^VS^mWilo prlwpVin^t 
^ | eral cavtilry under Gen. Ivilpatxiuk. A claimed tho Colonel, oxten ling hi# hand dlsappofntcd'. lie had proeoode 1 bill it ; .e 1 state of tilings abing flio bordir 
t i tba , ro  u rof- 
le 's m U ho 
.npoLCd out in tins lino, a  by advorllso on t 
proclnimoil what a cheap, nico lot of g.ioda 
ho kept for salo in 'jpid Jeansn'.cm ! Teo- 
plo kiuoving tliat tlie Dr. tha trrutb. 
Hocked to sue bis goods from far and near, 
and jn a short time the shelves of, the mer- 
chattt .were ojoarci'j—'trusted oht' to tlioso 
who omjld affonl to purclias'o cheap goods on 
his terms. Tba Dr. proved a clever mer- 
chant—a popular ono, and in a few years, 
owing to snph good qualities of hemi and 
hpart as, he posaesaed, was obliged to'vyind 
up buslnrss.,' or allow the Sherilf to do it for 
him, This second failmo only set tbo igvoii- 
tivo genius of our hero at work, and whilst 
studying some other plan bow to take a fresh 
atari nnd make money, ho put forth an arti- 
cle, which was hibtllctl 'Shan's Liniment,' 
and whigh mi t with some sale. 
Kxperimeriting arid impruviug tho jfpiraent 
iu question, it finally gave place to the cele- 
bnitcd one now known as 'dTOXitnnAKF.a's., 
and for which a great demand lias been ob- 
tained. beifl'g used, we believe, universaliy 
over a large section of conntry. The manu- 
facturing of this popgUr Liniment was for a 
long t'mo on a small scale. Tho Dr. hav- 
ing but limited means was obliged, liko small 
boats on tbo ocean, to 'keep near shore.'— 
Expanding gradually, with the moans he 
on .Id ouhimand, he managed a horse and wa- 
g 'H, and vviih from tbirly to foify dollars 
wo. tb of mediciiiq, be started to bunt upous- 
to.ruers, by I'liping itat adjacent county stores. 
When sold, the Dr. wopM lake a fresh sup- 
ply anwnd to tho me.rchai.ts, and lliakiug 
Ids collections fir the old, coine back with a 
light hinirt and smiling face, 
Tims was started Stonebrakei-'s Liniment.' 
Tho Dr. about this time introduced a now 
artrclb fur public favor in his celebrated 'T> d- 
nam, or Tain Killer, so banoficial in cisut of 
sore throat, croup, &o., an I shortly thoreaf- 
ter annther article knpwn as 'Stougbrajtoi's 
Fao Water.' With these three articles, tho 
Dr. now made jinito a show and began to 
spread them in the adj ining C Jiuilies', croj- 
sjng the Potomac to epixie.' He was gelling 
along fi'iidj, had prosperod and inorea.-e.l his 
stock of medjeinb on band and for sale in 
tho hy p nti. * " llurk'.c fi son and 
loudori,! ip Vfrgiiii i to q t gioaq worth, 
aijd ba ! a grip 1 itoidc on band hen the late 
lamegtahie ofv'i war broke out. Tins was 
a'd Vmprn. Trade of all kinds was paralysed, 
. wealth. - I 
The war ended, tho Solith'cshansted dn- 
' ting hot Btmyglo (.fail am/It artioiis a# Dr. . 
. tdbuiipljifjkor. manufjict^ifpd, a vast fi.dd of 
nscTuInoss At' once presented itselr. SFnoe 
then hud)#*ifirinoip;lljy ; ilifcellng Iris nltoo- 
, tjon floUtUwujd ; . bini go fpinops and Wide 
ppreaddiavp bid preparations become that or- I 
dot's pil-s# him from MI-pn'i+A' ofltha Conntry, 
North,.SouUi, East irii'l Wcat.,. ludeal or- 
ders nro not confiiiufl exclusively to the Gni- 
it'd'S'liitf#, but Tnelmle thfc GAnadAs, tho West 
Indies and alsfiiEn^jups. 
Tbo demand within the past.year fcf those 
prejiafAtibriA cf Dr.'fdloti'ehtaktT is ah nt'iii- 
<1 (• ii^g him to mnovu bis Triiieipial bibro- 
tyiry irptn Fnnkstown, in this qouirty to T.al- 
tiiniire, where hblias rWred ti miirCCdlivblikfi- 
meiftsm Hallvmord filreot, am) whero 'with 
S-Sft^UQ iidditiongl rajiital, ho will be amply 
prepared to meet his already extensive arid 
iticreasiag hpKlncs.s operations.;/Tlio road to 
wealth is now open, and Although regre tiijg 
to lose Dr. SI. from iiriinhgsi its, we cheerful- 
ly acqniescc in lyhut seems a omnpulsiry ; 
njeasnre. lie carries with him oqrbest wish- 
es tor fn'tdre sn'ccoss am! happiness, and we 
shall ever t>e happy to refer t-i liim as our 
'A'ashLnglou county UromdctU,' and as one of 
the most remrirkabW men for perseverance, 
iailnstty and tact that our onimty has sent 
toiiirig on the-high road to dislinglion opd 
wealth. 
A" KhrnB ItlUi ixhEn.—Tlio odl'tiir Hf the 
Xe v York News, having beeaTniited bytljo 
New York Times-lor the championship of 
tho South, thus nobly arid el'.qndnlly fetortr: 
'There nro soino of our coteiiiporal'irij) thnt 
do not seem to riri'derstaml that a jonvual can 
be guided strictly by bonviclions ut dtUy.— 
The.South, to us, is, no more than a part i f 
our commriii coiintrv; hut it is unless. If 
, I. - - 11 . • . I . -1/ . * ^ It ..r .. ..I. . A • . ~ . e fk . 
for cltttln'g llndier I'm- durability, and llint 
fence |iosls ought to'be seasoned, says he ha i 
learned by dedr experience 11 git nut It theocies 
are wring. 11 if pidfcrri to b'rit wltbn the treo 
is full of nap, nnd, to sutiiioyto when gieeii,t- 
itailH cut wbett tho sap is running, and the 
haHt mihiedinfely removed, will last brie- 
fglirlb longer than il cntttoy olii r lime s|vl 
the bark left on. lie has (omul that posts 
made from the limbs and Upper part of trees 
a'tvays last Ilm longest, instead of broking 
dirt about n pest be would mate a Jvdlow or 
d?*') nr.nind it to c.ilch nnd boid Water, lii - 
lievririg tiiat a# wn. er oxubides the air, tlin 
Jonget; i' r. rii ins ^bjut. the post the beiloj'— 
flu says: 
•J had posts made from the body of a lnr») 
chostnut tree, that grew by itself; it tv ,# cgt 
abont Iho iniildle of April, made into posts, 
find Trwt np w tlnml teasoni g. They gei - 
orallyyitoi d about twenty years ; ut the end 
of Ijjjrty years the last of tnem weto taken 
up, and were then not entirely dotton. Aflaili, 
1 cut a white oak in tho beginning of A|a\, 
when there was a full tlow of sap ; their gep- 
cral durabihty was coven teen years; nnd 
some of these tihide at the limhs, w<rt tail' n 
np after'they'haj sto id twenty-two years, 
and v<cre not yet rotten. i 
^.gtdn, I ctU another Cliettnut, nnd eigh- 
teen teet from the stump I made a gale post 
of tbo body,'peeled off the bark and pilinted 
it wjiilo yet gre#;i. 'I'lie [xist bus been stan- 
ding since 1811, and it shows no sign of being 
boften except a small hollow in tut top of 
it. I cijt annther thrifty while oak at tho 
Jtamjard lime in February, and planted tiio 
po.-ts the sptitig fo lowing. The ground iu 
which tbo ('once wasstt, in all tlirce cases was 
alike. At the en I of six year* from plan- 
lin^ this b tch of port', tboia wax- so many 
of thorn rotten as lo b i ensi y I ruken oil 
qvonfwilh t'to 1 on.r f ibe gtQiind. I have nut 
*r...(.... :.. .1 .■ . r._ .. ..... the political sj'litiiri is disturbed in n.iyoffts be'en in the praet ca of wuiiing for posts to 
Jnirts, the whole ut As t suil'-r ; and whmi wc sennrn, before they are usetl, though it snno- 
soe ino^mli nism at work in any quarter of times l appencd ; but the result was always 
the Mbrio'thafshelt rs 'ns; wo Servo orirriwn [rt favor ol green posts.' 
sml the geueral interest in umn.iskiug the   , • . 
villainy an 1 pninting out its remedy. N'o yVn Arkansas leather's Advice to hli 
sectional fueling enters into ot!r prctAst Son. 
against the ontlawry of the Snttthern {states.   
It is the repnldicat i in of our land that wc Bit), you are about leaving homo for 
vindiente,'and Its name wo demand a com- siraoge parts. You ate .going fo throw mn 
ple'.o ami repnlar organization of the Xation- out of the game and go it atone. 'The odds 
ul Legislatnro accorditig to the ptovisions uf are agin yui), L» .b—roinotnber ibnt indn-try 
the Cdislitulion. and perseverance aro tho winning cards, as 
' Tho interests of tho North nra concerned they aro the 'bowers.' 15 >ok learning, and j:t t as much as those of tho Smith, and the all that sort < f thing, will do to fill tip with, 
political exUtcnco of every American citizen like sriiall trumps, and you piusthivo tlm 
is At st iko, 'The nclmu uf the Radicals at bowers to b tck thorn or they ain't Worth 
Washington ia revolution. We call upon tea shucks. If luck is a pin you pretty strong 
Kxceulivo to save tlie Uepublic from tho don't cdvu nnd look like n siek chicken on n 
t rie hi  
0 h e | A tj a c tv
m of a faction. 'Teero is no see- rniny d iy', lint h'd'Tup your bead arid mnku. 
1 jn llnvt. Wc ask no more than the believe von aro Hush of trumps ; they doTt 
fewhuaiire.l yards in rear were seen to the-lady'whom h.c thonght toboa per- 
.. x z.uO-li l.  i  i 11 11 - i"! ri» L ■ . ■ » ia: j.- ■'' . lii.. i l     1 , ndat'y iiTfriritry posts, whilo the hills in 
the tear gf tltuco were cove red with men, 
and bristled with blackbried logs and 
churns, giving tho iiuproftiiQn to tbo en- 
emy that'we wer» strongly fortified, and 
prepared to resist any attack. 'There is 
no doubt that these logs and ohuttns.'ttB- 
goi.lter wit)i the apparently gtrpfig shjAv 
Jglinston made atD-his poinV pi'sventod 
thtt advance of McCtollnn for several 
weeks.1'' Tjja ot'r.story opens is a 
cool frosty morning, ia October, 1861, 
and'tlio officer-in bominand at thispoiriti 
was.J^pl. Marthon, a Virginian. Young 
.jn veaj-s', wtjdi a tuUpamyippdjiig-, person 
ana araiabro qremfAraon, Jie Was tile idol 
accntgd beii|g, 'But h»vp you no ifignda 
i.n tho,-Sauth to wUpm you can p/> for 
protect'on. 1 will be happy to send you 
anyrihtrc you wish to ;o.' 
At this, the Leajlil'ul eyes of Miss- 
Ferrgan ligktod up with a srwU-vi fc'uat a 
tfloeo obeervev AVonhl have noticed Was 
Tinged vyith ah cxpreriiiibn .pf triulnph, 
and she austvgrcii ; 
'I have none, sir ; but hope to find a 
friend in the family of a Slh' Mabthpn, 
who fives in Virginia, and to whom I 
have a defter «|l'j^ojuctien.' 
'Marthon,' asked tho Colonel. 
Ii 'Yes, sir ; do youktiow hfrit ?' ■- » ' 
'1 bear that name, inudarn. Can you 
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of his iriejl. his gallarttl-y fens thp give mc his first ngmeJ' 
theme of. ufd who served under hilri/ami ,'Alfred, iliut liere it 
at'tho Laltje,of Mana,Sas;'in July bitf- '.My own and iliy fath 
fore,.die had won his stars and gained fred Marthcri. 1 suppt 
tho applaqsc oP-his■gcnenil;^t'd'f. i3 ' ''dr "'®* 
UndeV a tifpid oak. tliat crowned the 'As It is unsealed,1.yc 
summit ftf HlJwIafri'-liill^iiHuilLJfiade his mission to read it, snd 
headquarters^ for tho proximiiy ot the ownership of the letter 
enemy finbjfdq the ysejofT.toitfs, and it ud.' 
was tlterc tnat the officnr in charge of the Col. Manhen unfoldc 
picltct post found Kim, when be entered at,the first glance rcco 
camp with the fair prisoner eapliired wiiting of pu old It.Sti 
tbaf -mrirping, at once remarked : 
Thio Colonel, naturallyi rin ndmiror of 'I see by tho wifitiri; 
beauty, was astdundgd At the sight that tondqd for mo, and shai 
now presented/itself. Being deprived lie then rbad (fie Toll 
fdr a long thriO of (ha society of kdies, 1>alTi MnitK i 
the bdttiDy of bik visitor bad a more pow- m„ rv_ ,__!•* 
erful effeot, thiiij pbrhabr i« would oth- bu{ hamarilty TtTarir 
erwtse buvc bad Ibe libtltenanl osedtt- hands pWtebtion 
ing her, saluted Ute Cnlonol, and (y i'cru)ani au 01f^ wh 
f01, f, , . . , . W i -i fi®0 fE01" nersocution h 
•A lady str, caplurcl on post 12. ^ s!lC h. 
She desired to be taken ta- tho officer ; J?amil fjr tha ^ ' tw 
c.ummant tog. „ . . ■ pains mc td give her uj; 
>1 ym sorry, madam, tnud the Colonel «^Bnv hei: £um a worsl 
. '-htshing ynd looking abound, 'that our ooub.f possthl 
camp J^O'nnro^dtons are w mcagor. I ^ilhout re,uct ^ u] a. . . . >to a seat unless von .... .. ,r •. v A t u ^ a gca y u 
cannot ass „ , , '-Iqjjhetb which is 
will ooc.uty one , , . d vytii f o de.k an  
a saldijey s ehatv, beu, , " 
butden.' 
'When n lady invades a SOiu. 0-r ^ 
slto sltould ho satjUiiBd Fllh a 
fare,* said the vis;tea smilinaly as ei>/ 
snf dotvn upon a blankol tho Colrinel find 
spread for her. r ■ • r 
Urcukrnst was soon servo 1 upon an all- 
cloth sprdad ifpoh the grasSjWliioh coft'tis- 
tpd uf btnukiug eoffieu, light rulb, large 
slices of tried hanij and a dishtof odd ttlr- 
key. 'I^on't smile re t lor, at '.his bill of 
fare, ypu who remember the last days uf 
the Uontedcraey, when dofVeo nitd tnikcy 
wfiVi as scarce aythow in the tropt.csj for, 
in the days in if hit h wc write, Goulcijp 
"Djiini trii of Au dmlnetit I" jnfc'lertlt oKlcc • 
• l t- h o s the letter.' 
'.  ili f t ar'ri naipe ia Al 
( ' rt , I ose D'isis iutcud- 
cd for flirai
GVs it is l ,1. on have my per- 
n then the prjijrier 
ers i  f t  l tt r cau be do term ru- 
e M '. 
ri .l the letter, add 
e gnized the hand 
r nstitUtg ch.Unf. lie 
^
. r ng, that it is in- 
e e ni ll read it ' 
o ho j onTng Ictthr : 
llALtiMmtF, Ocfoher, 1'861. 
Mr Dili it Mautiikn Gscusc mo, 
but humanity dcnian is that I ask al 
your hands pWltebtfriiil'for'^Miss liaura 
Fcrman, an orphan, who is compollo'l to 
lee rom u e ere. I am her 
gnarilian, and she has rosid'ijd in my 
family far the last twolvo nioij'ths It 
pains md tcf give her dp, but only do.soj 
to save her f/om a worse fa'e than your 
protcetimr e fd- ssibly be; I dirthts 
without reluctuaeo, .supposing from the 
state of alfairs when I last saw you, that 
you now have a homo of your own,, jtj 
which you can give horn plauo until this 
storm blows ever, when I will veolaim 
her from your hand#. My w fo serids 
to yon and'fftmilj. 1 am afraid 
fco wrtrd -s#t«*-E4>utoas -vuuty - 
•Yours truly. 
Ffntn. WtNDftoii. 
•You aro a'o.'thly welcome, Miss Fcr- 
man, lines you am pn<i^.e,d ^ n,7 nl*r* 
than friend, Fred. Windsor. And 
Ihquoit he is Miiffiikon in B^V0*in% HfT 
I have a family at my own in wtoob to 
offer you a botun, yut 1 osn oil'-./ job 
ouo in my 'ather's houao' and aasnro yci 
tlyit tl.ccc ysashall liiid iy^jjarim uy hptnto 
i andu nwt i'pini nil pit'iiculi' ci. mS><*at 
be frunr adiiiting swain# over whoti) I 
thhtfi distiinoe when ho nJet a courier 
from Gen Johnston, ordenrig nirii t i 
JMUMii bill lor a three days pm'ie".— 
Tho order said iratiom wiiuld be sont to 
His comnianid tbo next morning, /itoni> 
ing the .Inqnl of.Dto riegiaient in that <fi- 
section., ho mareJied, amidi tho mini, the 
falling rain, and the curses of tho men, 
wlto hoBed;toft',?St thu^ night iu, their 
'tents, to that 'dreariest ot aU ths 
wblch lay directly on ttm L-judon rail- 
road, and within six miles of W'teihiugr 
Ion', , The next dky tho rdi-i foil in tor-- 
rontn. That night the enemy ounucnc- 
ed an advance, and tbq L'onJedp,rates 
were compelled to fall back. Nut many 
who Wire there, wi'l eVor foriget th it 
(ireridtril night inarch frOrri tho hill in 
fifont of Washington to Anandalc, with 
the enemy so close that wo dared scarce- 
ly to speak rthova a whisper, and''waj'ng 
in water knee deep; and, L think, there 
is a little mess who will never forget the 
wtjeomo cup of colloj which a lady at 
the laUer plseo furnished us ut the ur- 
gent solicitation of a littlo idai'ylander 
ip tho mess; amhl-thipk tlio satui lidlo 
moss of throe wilj; aover forget the- fact, 
that after paying for the saidcup of cof- 
fee, and felt in their p ickets for some- 
thing that w'oril 1 do to pay for tlio next 
meal found tjiem enlpty ; but they gad 
coflqo' and were happy. 
Hut I am leaving my fuhject. Gon. 
.fohftstoti thought best riot t.» light then, 
so the troops foil back to Fairfax, and 
Gol. Marthen's rogiment tiiurohe'l into 
caritp, glad opoe mure to find eheltcr be 
neath their friendly tents, wltVo tho 
Uoiouel wa« happy to bo oute tUoro with 
Alisi Fcrman. 
Two day* t.f.fcr Marthei entewed Gon. 
J-oltostoa'aajuarters, and after saluting, 
remarked : 
'Gcnpral ypu remembgr iq my report 
rif tin BkirnriSh a few mornings sinoo, L 
mcntionc 1 that a young lady ha 1 enter- 
ed the linofi, arid furnished infunaatioii of 
the ioteritiori (iftho cn'ciny.' 
'I rcmoiubr.r it,1 Goluiiril, poffeetty ; 
but yau, neglocteJ tomoution her nimu ' 
The Colonel biushgd and tho Uouerai 
laughed. 
'.She is Miss Fertnan, of Hal'ituoro, 
and tho object of my visit this tuomiug 
is to obtain a pass for ono of my men to 
e'scbrt her to my father's homo, wherg 
she rimy find protection and a honio.' 
'lln# she n > relatives in tho South ?' 
asked the General. 
'None ; but she was compelled to leave 
hgiitg fir lo ir uf arrest by the Federal 
1 fulltorlfKh. 
I [TO UK (M.VriStJKl).] 
and, there seernc'l little prorppot in the exei- 
ic l state of things ahmg tlio border, of mu- 
kiug jtjy itcadwaj in tho .medicito hminc. s. 
To .make nigto-rs worse, hjs 'stuck -in itaojo' 
or the pepceeds therefrom acr<>«# the Ltoto- 
iiir.e, wan ri'-t 'c ime-at-a-blo',' for gl weni- g 
bayonets fured tlie.rlyef anTco'iiinuulcatiga 
w.-ui (jellied,, S.I f 'f tho time being t eru was 
11000 op a.'l^iild' lock,.' riYidt. rn-U a spirit 
•is Dr. StpncWakcr's, heweytr. /h ire was no 
s'leli wntd as ,'srirrenler.' There was still (b id sufficient this aide of tho Futomac for 
a mmi of his ■bulonjitab'a spiri.t, Littlu by 
rttlc ho re accmm lat.al a pietty fair stpek 
of metlftines, atril allbiiugli branded as a 'tab 
el sympntliizcr,' which m ule it very difiionlt 
for 1 im.to move about froelv, he ni vrrtha)ess 
toaiL-cl up arid stiir'cl for M-mtgoni ry cgrin- 
fy in IhU Mtale.' U ifoffriiidt'ly, in. passifg 
throng!) Sdfijly llbok, on, the pallTihore and (Thin Rill Itoad, the Di' , liko the fan oas 
Slaym.iker Bull, undelftbok t-) tight the tono- 
fnoljvoi the otdy (Tiltjrbnro boiiig ghat w hi'sl 
Iho Bull endendoted to tililt the 'tire horsu" 
iSITthe bid Ige, the Dr. nttmlpted tho same 
tl.ing 'in tho 'dead level.' Tim rostj't (ifovc.l 
a disaster to the Dr. and hia team, a genera 
'.sraasli up,' of tliri wag n taking place, to- 
gether witli liia ujodie'ines, a dead tmrse, rind 
tlio Dr. himself ecyervty injured. Now here 
was a lix indeed, enough to dislicartoii th" 
butdest and bra vast ho.u t. But Misho irtdned' 
Wad no word to find favor with Dr. ytonc- 
brAker. Before he wan fairly rccuvafc l, ho 
had cHifrivod o!it of Ills srianty rriaaqt, to re- 
quip himself with it fresh outfit.' Another 
liofso and wigoli was procured from his 
scanty tWelrt#, an 1 Aooa people sail one to 
another In S'irprtsc, 'Why there g-'Cs lj-,i 
Strinelyaker with a (rosh team and more tned- 
icinos T 
Bad fortiino hal so pcrslstcidy futlowo 1 
oar onergetie fu'low-citizan, that tt was n uv 
after this disaster detailed, t-) be Hopo'l that 
his bad took would hriva an ending. Nut so, i 
ho veveta li-i ruast bb punish" I for Ihlnhiij | 
the war an error, and waged to freo the tte- 
gro. The Dr. was arrested an 1 imprisuiiul, 
arid his horsy and wagoti 'coiifiso tea,', on the 
order of so no of the htotithorn Tianos that 
etinnged hands, and thus was he left in a p t- 
taVlo condition trulv. At this stage of af- 
fairs, ho lias often infofirjod us hUuself, he 
dospaHed. I'-ir a while ho grew low spir ted, 
and being attacked with Dyspeptja, 'care 1 
very Tittle,' to nro his own words, whether 
'he lived or dtod.' AVidlst in this stato of 
hptd'li ijU'l miti 1, Dr. Btorieliraker prepare I 
for Ids own use' his now c- lobrated 'Dyspop. 
ria Bitter#,' and curiug himself, ho determin- 
ed to test their efficacy on others, lie did an 
and was uttrccrsrul, the tmmerous eerlificales 
ho received bearing suffieiont tostimony, of 
its excellent virtues. 
JIow or whero tho 'win I was raised,' tho 
last lime, we have never been informed, but 
shotLy after out hum bad been rebture I to 
be dib by bis own UUters, we hear oJ him 
again, with a fryidi hocsu and wagon, loaded 
with iiiiiimcnt, Bulstm, Fy i Water, Dyspep- 
liiltc-rs, (lair ResUir tiye, iJough Syrup an I 
Hat au«l Mouse Towders, and llying around 
as If nutldiig h id Intp-icned to bat kait him. 
New Ideas had sj intn ; np with thu Unetor, 
lie inaugt d by 'hoi k Abel crook' to serapc 
risurpAttan A , iue c
tiomil.ism i ii' , rib
rcsturattoii of llju po itioid system to its nor- 
mal condition. Tf the Jli.'ioals offer no op- 
position to tho Lonnatiuu of a legitimate J.a- 
lional L' gisbitU'U, tliure will bo no truub.e, 
But if they persi.- t in holding a hiinopoly of 
contral legislation, tflcjr revolutionary pro- ject, stiiking nt tlio very lint of tiqioblieaii- 
isio, rnrit t be defeated by strong immediato 
and decisive measuios on the part of the Ex- 
ecutive.' 
FnT.I.tXG TflKES by Ft an.—The idea of 
bmning down a tree, six or eight feet in 
ilia motor and solid nnd green, would have 
seemed to be as simply absurd and ridietf- 
Ibits. But the tbirig is tlone iii Oregon every 
day at a vast saving of time ami labor. Tbo 
operation is performed in thiswise: A hole 1 
is bored Into the tree horz ait illy, tho nearer 
ifce centre tho lieitor. Than directly under 
this hole another is-bored al oj). angle of clo- 
va'.ion such that the holes meet tog tlu?r near 
the centre of thu tree. A coal of fire with a 
lil-tle kindling is irdro-hicqd into the orifice 
thus formed, and the lower hole causes a 
draifghl, and Km upper one peifornij the 
fyijglm;)# of a, ohiimiey. The heart of U.o 
tree is dry, and obukim's a, cotmidurablc 
atnlnmf ot pitbit, and wiitlii ma^fipylriled, as I 
have deseiiped, burns briskly', 
Itjs generally necessary to feed tlus fire 
with sohio freslt fitel frutn time to lime. But 
ong'malt can keep q large n am bar of trees 
thus hnniiiig, arpl will gyt twenty t r a hnn- 
'drad trees dbwn tints ninth quU U-T and ca- 
sirr llaan bejejitiM O'.Uoi-vviic (Jo< Ilia, ijmi- 
iar inannutawtinu tlie tree is eutrdown it is 
ciit into piocea by b hfg' bnlai'ed in twlo. A 
liola jt Ix.-md itit) tho l(^; tvom tho tup, ami 
ar.ot.h- r f.rgtu thy side, fill they, iflugta# before 
desbiibetq when the piirpeiidiculiii- lidie acts 
as a fine; and the htlrizf dial oitb furnishes the 
dratight. 1- often happens th-it in llie hnru- 
iiig of a large tree loto lurigtlis,' for saw logs, 
there is not more timber wasted tliaii would 
result jfrom Chopping off tho'log w ith un axe. | 
AnVgnTIsiXj; 0 intbacts —In the Mayor's 
Oourt of Fmieriekslvnrg. the case o( J. B. 
Sengr vs. Wull'o, '.Visomnu A Go., for pay- 
inont of adycrtisina hill, iiuljpm-nt was given 
for the phdniiff. ' 'i'h-i (lefetnlaHt, .had cbn- 
tvaotod. fdr, one year's advertising in the 
/.. -'ycr, and ■v.-Dhiiig to discM-timin at the 
end ot four mbnllD, were' adjudged to pay 
the whole amennt of the sum cp iiractod for, 
I ami not onerth.ird tina;eof.. The reason is 
that.a largo oeltucfion is always miblb irofri 
usual dates In these w ho cnutnust to adver- 
tise by tho yea". Qa witlidiawing frott) tjte 
Contract, tho advertiser must cither pay usnp! 
rates for the tirao he has advertised, or pay 
the gmoimt of tlie .contract tor the whole 
yet r. 11 would be i n'itst to allow him the 
bonolit ofd-idiietion in price on Dio-fd'.h of 
bis c mtimiing tugjvettiso for a year, unlets 
lie kept htrf brirgiitn fora wltole year, It ho 
desires t-) be released from tbo bargain, ho 
must also release the lilitor from the dednc- " 
tioa fijim lcd ntiua tho bargain and pay th? 
•"egtil ir rates. 
We call aitelition to liiir. case h-caiua the 
snl-j-.-et is not gci.erally understood. 
Ctn-XFV in Bis Mat.—N.itis very rio w, 
r-.ttlier bgbt fingcrvd, and it is said oat so 
bright as his parents c n'd wish. Tlio oilier 
day wi.i'o p.trRhig a In ighbors, Nat saw a 
brond of ebiekeiii 't" ' immediately ciugbt 
one,gp to carry,lionv,). llo had out gong far, 
Innvover,'before be saw the owner oumi-ig up 
the r -ad, and not knowing what to do with 
tjiu c'nieken to coDce.il it, at jast sticogcile 1 in 
crowding it into liw bat. Hat was accjstecj 
presently wj.tjr: 
'What hiv? you got in your hat ! 
'Nutidng hut my heal sir,' said Nat. 
But I see a ehsokciTi) head stii king through, 
tho top of it/ 
Nat, talcing off hid hat, drift lookitig 'at it 
in to-ignod astonitdmicnt ex Jnimoil. 
' Wal how do you b'boso that erittcr came 
in there V Do must have crawled up my 
trowser's lug!' 
.  • «»•—• *  
'My dear, il'ilio#aerifloo nf my life would j please thee, nbitl gUilly would 1 lay it ut 
thy feet." 
'Oh, sir yon nro Ion kind ! But it just re- 
minds mo that I wish you would stop using 
tobacco.-' 
'Cau'l tl.iidt of It. Il'a a habit lo w hich I 
am wtdded.' 
!two mi ll cl n ^ 
play so har I agin you. I've lived a-ul trav- 
eled arontid some, Bob, and I've found ont 
that as *uOU as folks thought yon hild a 
wpaft h in 1, they'd all buck agin you etrong. 
HiS wlion you're sorter weak, keep on a bold 
front; but pl*y cautions ; be satisfied vritli a 
pint. Many's the hand I've eeun em ouch rod 
becaiiso they played for too mitcli. Ivucp 
your eye well skillnud, Bob ; don't let 'cm nig 
yon ; recollect tlie game lays as much witn 
tbti head as with the hands. Be temperate, 
never g- t drunk, for then rio matter how you 
play it, both ho worn and tho aeo . won't savn 
you ; for tluTu's certin to ho a 'miss deal'm- 
srirricibing wrong. And ariothet' thing. Bob) 
{this was apokeu in a )ow tone,) d m't go to i 
mneh on vyomon ; qnuonp is kinder pisir 
curds; the hi ire yon have of'em the worse 
for yoli ; yeni might have three and nary a 
Irhrim. t don't say discard 'email; If you 
get hold of one that is a Irufrip', it'# nil good, 
and thoro's aartin to ho ono ot tho four.— 
And- nbave ajl, Bob, bo lionest; never take ii 
mail's tilck wiit dmi't uol'cng to yidi, noi- 'sliji' 
oanls or 'nig' for then you can't look yorir 
man jn alia faac, mnf wi.w) ih.t's; tfio euro 
there Is no fun m the game, it's o. re;ri||ilr 
'cnfthrriatl' Si now', (jlilv, t'ai-ewell. Re- 
Jnembyr wak I tell you, an 1 you will be mho 
to.win.; and if you do./t it sarvgs you righf j f \ ot) get 'skurtRed." 
Adr.lcYb-Tfux''—A mixture of far lan I 
kerpseuo oil—rather more lard than oil — well 
Kiixed nnd tlione ghly rKW-eH' into the hair 
of cattle onoc or twice is rea uiniondc 1 as a 
cvrtairi cure for-lice. Tb'-reined v is k c-lien.p 
d e arid worth a tr al. T.ite'ju >' i the a . 6 i 
fur testing its eflieaey. 
A writer in tl-e tyuntry (lenUemm says ■the gapes in chickens can be cured by ptp- 
sitvg tbo tip of a feather elippa.l in spirimof 
lur)ici),lina into ti e, snriii openiqg of ,tho 
w i't/dpipo and giving it a turn or two.' As 
the gapes are gen evally la til there cau bo no 
sd.jeetign to tiying this reme.dy. 
In tranfplanlirig cabbages at tlio North', 
if the earth is dry a small ha'I of moist oarlll 
is B.lUvUXed on tlie Di ts of o.t^h plant. 
Tlow Could IJ 
HocaniaJ my satehel.to.schouL 
And m'e tfirousb' Ihirdr'rts carried ton ; 
G uild- I tbifdt why bo iuicgo-l me so closely ? 
ll 1 coul l,nf, bow conhl 1 ?—could you ? 
He told me niy eye# were q'n'te blnelt, 
And Jho brightest of;aiiy ho knew , 
1 bju-ite l and looked down—pi ul l 1 iic'lp it 1 
If 1 could'ut, how could 1 ? could yon 7 
lie 1 ft on my chotk a warm kiss. 
Then, off with the lightning »peel flow; 
If 1 c n'd I'd have soohle I him soundly ; 
If 1 oul./nt, how could 1 V could you ? 
Josh BilUiigsi sriys ho always advises sliuit 
I (sSiriop#, especially on a hot thin lay. Ifa 
palriuiler cain ot btiiko oil in forty n inntos, 
he iitft eiiher gol, a po >r. gimlet, or else he Is 
boring iff tho wrong ulace, 
Greelcy has some prdteusiou to persrniil 
omiviotion, wbiln Forney is nur.ly a (log that 
barks .with equal noise at w'tctver ho is set 
up iu ly bis last owue1'.—-Veto Jori H'orW. 
'Ah ? Slid Sorsphina Ange'icu, speaking 
on sOmo Btthject iri wl ieh her feelings wcro 
warmly enlisted, 'ho-v gla-lly I would ent- 
braco an oppori unity 1' 
' vVmild I were an oppnrtupity 1'tatU hor 
basufnl lover. 
A Becri'vlvrttd v editor, in an appeal to hi# 
pat repp, ssy? t. 'Tho oditpr wants gljun, pork, 
tallow omiijles.'whiskey, i'mun, beeswax, wool, 
and ariyl'.itiiA nlsu ho can cat.' 
an nle-h-'rise, 
much trgth/ 
•Uoa's thutV' 'Don't sell sj 
'How docs that look sail Mr. (Jr.i'np, 
holding o'l't his brawny li jn l. 'I'htii,' i-i- 
terposud Amos, 'IvHiivi its if you were u-.lt of 
s. si p.' 
- - n-. 
TvX'» U'lvi rDp-isr'''i'- Uio 
i vp'i' jipniiib'. # to Uj 1 »».t *• 
Stic (Dlft (CommonitfiUU). 't^Pacheroiis men, and if bo, liiraseil l)e voted for. If he can vote and be | 
voted for, what is to prevent him 
from voting himself to be a while 
man rttid the white man to be a nc- 
gro^ What to prevent his voting 
RISE IN GOLD. I —®®0(loont man, Qcneral H 
 „ . A. Wise,' rocenlly nualified ns an attor- 
, Many of our bubiticati men, u well a. the n in jlu(1.,0 Lyon^ When he 
puhhc grnerally aecm to hea 1,1c .umM J„lkol|ie oat|l of fi,le,it t0 
at the rapid ri»H! lu goliL with wlilOO the u- »r v Z J , 
na^oUl i>i«raimna of the past week hnv. the constiluuon ot Virginia, the General 
been clmraoleriaed. and anme are very much remarked tha. Uelorc doing BO he would 
Wednesday Morning, • • May 30 66. 
JOHN C. WOODSON, Edlton 
THE RADICAl, STATE ABORTION 
OF AL.EXANDK1 A. 
The agony is over; Botts & Co. 
have been in the straw, and, after 
severe travail, have been delivered. 
that he shall be alone entitled to 
marry white women, and the white 
man excluded fvOtn the same social 
rights? Whtft, but numbers alone, 
to prevent the nfegro from suppress- 
ing the white man altogether? 
Surely these fellows caniiot see the 
legitimate results of their course, 
Are they a whit bfetler than Thad. 
Stevens ffn'd Sutnner? Wo do not 
ebmsider them half as respectable; at 
The immaculate' conception- is noth- least any man who voted for that 
iHg to the remarkable condition of 
thesfi gentlemen, who having got 
themselves in the political family 
way, have finally brought forth a ri- 
dicmons monster, which is neither 
pig nor puppy'. 
There is no wonder that John Mi 
nor Botts should be particularly 
friendly to bis ally the nigger, 
but that someotber.men whose names 
appear in the proceedings of the con- 
vention, who have hitherto present- 
ed themselves to.the enlightened suf- 
frage of their fellow-citizens' as aspi- 
rants for olhce, should be found wil- 
ling to disgrace the respectable blood 
from which they are descemlei, and 
elevate the negro above, the white 
man, is most astonishing. Yet it 
may possibly be that- some gentle- 
men who failed to socuro the votes of 
their fellow-citizens, at a recent elec- 
resolution. We can-respect the Dev- 
il, because he only acts out, (and that 
very handsomely,) the business ho 
was intended for,*that is, the High 
Sheriff of heaven and gaoler of hell 
And so we can have some respect 
for Stev.ns & Co., because they nat- 
urally obey their instincts, and tbo 
people, or part of them, whom they 
represent. We know fuH well Pul- 
! teny, Earl of Bath, once said, "the 
heads of pariits like the beads of 
snakes aro carried by the tails." 
Bnt what art bV part have 
these descendants of gallant and 
tioble Virginians in Stich a blast- 
ing deed of darkness as this? De- 
prive their friends and neighbors of 
all political privileges, and to add 
insult to injury, throughly to ^de- 
grade ihemselvep and their descen- 
dants, elevate the lowest ofhmnnni- 
| diuxMcJ tu regurd it as thu beginning of « ti- 
, ngiaial crUw in llil. country, enmliiting, if 1
 not exceeding, tlmt tbruugb wliicb Kngl.nd j Wnow pnesing. Those who take Ibis view | of lliu matter are anticipating anotlicr gene- 1
 ral advance in the price of all oumtnodltie*. 
Tlieao tlcWa Wo regard ae i'ucotnpatlble. If 
the fhiSncinl storm which now seems to be 
sweeping over Knglaml with such rapidity, 
and accompanied by such disatCroua consc- 
qneuces as to merit tho title of a "panic," 
should reach our shores, the i ecesaary and 
inevitable conseqnnce will be not an enhance- 
ment, hut a decline of prices. Such has hcen 
the clfect of the crisis in England, and this 
fsct will, of course, re-act upou us here, cau- 
sing a corresponding depression jn value of 
our commodities, which will be amply suffi- 
cient to counteract the tendeucy to an advaucc 
in prices produced by the depreciation of our 
currency as compared with gold. V.'a ire, 
therefore, of opinion that the adtrt tee in gold 
need cause no appreheusioa ot a general in- 
crease iu prices her*. TMs advance is sus- 
ceptible of easy exriaiution. The panic in 
 .il'—  I — I. ^ I. „ „ 
tion, may wish to confer the right of tr, sht rt of the Dgger Indian to coin- 
suffrage upon the negro, and to dis- pletc equality with themselves, 
franchise the white man, in order to "Oh, foolish Gnlatians 1 who hath 
make their "calling and election bewitched you" that you believe a 
sure" upon.. some future occasion. lie? 
Wc do not propose to give any Bat what can we expect from a 
lengthy drscussion of the proccedingB convention or mob of men, calling 
of this rag, tag and bob-tail conven- themselves Virginians, who will 
vention. Self constituted, represent- | 
itig' nobody but themselves, with no 
principles excepting the ridiculous 
principle of "big Indian I," setting 
themselves up as the people of the 
State of Virginia, we scarcely think 
it worth our while to waste our time 
and paper on such a concern. In 
fact, we were taught in early youth 
not to shoot buckshot at sparrows. 
But it is clue to the people that 
tliey sbouldiknow what these incen- 
diaries arc doing, and what is their 
object. 
Having passed a constitution in 
the city of Alexandria, in 1864, by 
which they revolutionized the State 
of Virginia, by test oaths endeavored 
to exclude ninety-nine hundvedths of 
their fellow-citizens from all partici- 
pation in the government and absorb 
all the power into their own hands, 
and having found that this beautiful 
scheme wouldn't work, they now un- 
blushingly attempt to overthrow the 
f^oVernment they themselves forced 
upon the majority. 
By one of their resolutions they 
declared th6 last and present legisla- 
ture, held under their own constitu- 
tion, to be unconstitutionnl body, 
and all their acts to be null aud void. 
Wc presume these gentlemen would 
like to substitute themselves in its 
stead. Doubtless, in their modesty, 
they consider themselves fully com- 
petent to do anything, from whit- 
tling a stick to balancing a world.— 
A remarkable feature with regard to 
tilyi-s resolution is, that one of these 
men presented himself as a candi- 
date last fall, though ho prudently 
concluded to withdraw from the field. 
Another ran for Congress under that 
identical government, and several 
others had no small hand I'd organi- 
zing it. It is cxtromery modest in 
quietly sit down and hear Horace 
Maynard, defame the character Gen. 
Robert Ei. Lee I 
Virginians, We have given yon 
heretofore the names of these men, 
who would overthrow your govern- 
ment, ; who would disfranchise you 
and seize the sovereign and inalien- 
able power of tho whole people; 
who would elevate the negro to be 
your masters and the lords of your 
children, and by so doing set them- 
selves up as despots to govern you. 
You know some of them are disap- 
pointed office-seekers; you know 
some of them were men- who/ar- 
nished material aid to the Confeder- 
ate Government; you know that 
all of them are untrue to you and 
dear old Virginia. Let the murk 
be placed on them, and when they 
come to you for your votes, which 
you need not be afraid they can 
take from you, tell them you aro 
while men if yuu are poor, and that 
you scorn their association, as much 
as you doubt their fidelity. Tell 
them'that you hurl back on them 
the charge of treason and that you 
will sooner vote for Wade or Wil- 
son, than a renegade Virginian, who 
is so enchanted with the negroes, 
that be is willing to curse bis 
own race, to elevate them to power. 
We are done with this body of 
men. One of them said if he bad 
the alternative to go to the demo- 
cratic party or the devil, he would'nt 
know which to choose. Tho ques- 
tion is already settled ; the demo- 
cratic party wouldn't touch him 
with a forty foot pole; and he and 
his confreres have already gone to 
the devil. 
One word more—John Minor 
Botts, tells you himself, that though 
he represented nobody, he had got- 
them, having discovered that this- ten up the meeting and came in a 
rump minority could not control the ^-V style to he made its presid.ng Of. Li- in. «11 . ■ i va < I n r\ 4* 1 \t /-> I i> tiiur 
majority, that they should endeavor 
to accomplish by some other scheme 
their deeds of darkness and vil- 
lainy. But the resolution, which 
provides as follows^ discloses the full 
object of this convcution : 
"Wbebeas, while we rejoice that tho exec- 
utive and ieeialative branchca of the Goveru- 
liiont both prufets to debite the ei>tablUjiu>eut 
df the great print i.i>le that those only Who are 
loyal should'.bc consnUed in the rootganiza- 
tion of the State GovornmoutB for thpse 
States lately in rebellion, and both at diflW- 
Out times have expressed their approbation 
of a provision oflaw extending the right of 
BufTnigC fo rtle colored race ; there/ore 
••Jiesolocd, That' no reorganized Slate gov- 
rrninent of Virginia Bhuu.d bo recognizod 
by tbe Qovcrmner.t of tho Oilited Slates 
e hich doos not cxcliulo from BUtfra^iJ and 
1 ihliog office, at least for a term of years, all 
persons who have voluntarily given moral 
.r material support to rabellion against the 
(Iniied States, and which does not, with such 
disfranchisement, provide fur the immediate 
• ofiancliisement of aill Union men, without 
distinction of color." 
AH men in Virginia, who have 
been true to their (State, are to be ex- 
(1 tided from the right of suffrage and 
from1 holdi-ag office, they modestly 
say for "for a term of years at least;" 
whilst all Union men loithoul distinc- 
tion of color at e to be enfranchised 
and the government placed under 
llieir con*rol. Of course the negro 
is to have the ballot placid in bis 
hand,and the musket to boot. He is 
to be recognized as the full' equal, 
we presume, of the whiteman, iirall- 
respccls. He a to vote for these 
oflficieif It iff abundantly clear that 
Mr. John Minor Botts e»pects to 
change the whole order of things, 
and by ignoring tho action of the 
legislature, walk into the U. S. 
Senate; ami H is eqn*lly cfsar that 
the other men who, have acted with 
him, expect to tack themselves to 
his coat tail and go up to the aboli- 
tion paradise of office through its 
friendly aid. 
Captain John Jltvis lias been 
elected Mayor of Charlestown, 
West Virginia. He was for some 
time during the war, Provost Mar- 
shal at Staunton, Va. 
• The chief of the Freedmen's Bu- 
reau in West Tennessee, Gen. Run- 
kle, admits that the negroes are re- 
sponsible for the origin of tie riot at 
Memphis, 
England noccss'rily prompts those who have 
capital here, to vrUhdiaw it at once, as mon- 
ey is With so much more there than here,— 
In a-'.oi'.iou, our American five-twenty bondH, 
wh'utt have up to this lime met with a ready 
'vide in the European marketB at good prices, 
and thus served to supply the place of gold 
iu prcBcrvittg the balance of trade, are now 
relurued to us in comiderable quantities for 
redumption. These two causes necessitate 
large shiprrenls of gold from tbe United 
Slates. Added to these causes, we must also 
remember, that our Government U under- 
stood to have withdrawn from the market, 
and cousequeutly less gold is put upon sale 
than usual, leaving tho Bulls in an almost 
undisputed possession of the market. Un- 
der such circnmstances, of course large ex- 
porUtions of gold with correspomliug en- 
liaiicenieut of its value, is inevitable. For 
these re loons, we aro amongst those who be- 
lieve that no decided or permanent increase 
of prices will occur with us. Wo may ex- 
pect, however, that financial troubles will be 
upon ns, and it, therefore, behoves all to 
prepare fort1 e storm so that ts little dam- 
age as possible may result to us. If we can 
avoid a panic we c m get on pretty comforta- 
bly. Confidence, is what is roost required.— 
If our business men will inspire and feel this 
confidence, and act with ordinary prudence 
uud discretion, we should not auticipate any 
very disastrous roMiilts so tar as we are cou- 
cerued.—Lynehintig A'eiCs'. 
Inferesting Ceremonies. 
On TucEdny, the 16th May, the ftnnivcrsa- ^ 
ry of the battle of New Market, I'ne remaius , 
ofOadets Atwo'l, Wheelwright, McDowell, 
Jcffer;on aud Jones, who fell in that sauguin- 1 
ary battle, were deposited in a vault prcpir- f 
cd' for thorn at tho Virginia Military lustt- I 
tuto. Iu anticipation of those intcrestiugcer- ( 
emunics, a committee of the Corps of Cadets, j 
accompanied by Colonel Ship, commandant ^ 
of Cadets, went to New Market and disinter- 
red the bodies. Those of their comrades who 
fell in the same battle, viz: Cadets, W. II. ' 
Cnbell, Crockett and Standard, had been pre- 1 
viuitsly removed by their friends and taken ; 
to their homes. 
The ceremonies as described by the Lex- , 
ingtou Gazelle and Banner, were of.a very ( 
imposing and touching character. The pa- , 
per says : 
It is proposed to set apart a suitable piece 
of grouud as a burial place for tiro Virginia 
Military InsliUtle. Resi les these young sol- 
diers, whose remains now sleep under tbe 
shadow of their Alma M rUr. it is proposed 
to bring back tho remains of sucb Alumni, 
and ex-Cadets who still lie on Hie field of bat- 
tle. Under a resolution of tho General As- 
sembly of Virginia, the remains of Geueral 
Henry Lee, (Light Horse Harry.) are also di- 
rected to be interred at ho Virginia Military 
Institute, sn that a peculiar iulercst will in- 
vest tbe hallowed spot. 
The Gbavb of Captain McNeil.—A cor- 
respondent of the Baltimore Iranscript, wri- 
ting fiom Moorefiekl.says: 
1 have just visited tho grave of the late 
Captain John FI. McNiel, whose career whilst 
in command of his famous troop ot partisan 
raugers, was the subject of so much comment, 
and w hose dashing exploits wore so frequent- 
ly commented on by the papers of your city 
aud elsewhere during the latter part of the 
war. He together with his ftieud and fa- 
vorite, Lieutenant Dnlan, lie in a bcautilul 
li tie cemetery overlooking tho town,and near 
the BCiino of one of his most brilliant achieve- 
monls, lot fifty yards from which he surpris- 
ed and captured a force of treble his own 
number, with all their cannons, munitions, 
stores, &c., whilst they were ai.lually on the 
express bukout for him and his command, 
with a view of his surprise aud capture. He 
was rather a remarkable man, aud bis short 
career as a partisan leader, the skill and ce- 
lerity which characterized his expeditions, and 
his never-failing success iu every enterprise 
in which he engaged, gave evidence ot u na- 
ture and mind peculiarly adapted to military 
life, and had he been regularly educated to 
the profession ol arms, he would no doubt 
have lung since wou a conspicuous place iu 
tho uicheof mililary fame. 
The Bankuupt Bill.—Tho now bank- 
rupt bill, which has passed tho House of 
Keproseutatives, and which it is behoved will 
be sauctioued by the Beuato, provides that 
thu district aud circuit cumt have jurisdic- 
tion ; that any person owing debts over 
three hundred dollars filing a petition of in- ' 
ability to pay and willingness to surrender 
his estate, shall be adjudged a bankrupt, and 
a warrant issued for theslieriff to possess till 
an assignee is appointed ; the duties of assign- 
ees are defined. It provides for examination 
before court of the distribution of the estate, 
creditora to share pre rala without prefer- 
ence, except wages to clerks and operatives 
under titty dollars » month. Tho order iu 
dividend is ; first, the costs of the courts j 
second, debts to the State and State assess- 
ments; third, wages ; fourth, debts having 
ptiorily by law. It provides also for dis- 
cbarge from all debts after compliance, and 
provides punisbmojt for fraud. Seven days 
confession • f judgment and fourtooii for com- 
mercial paper, shall bo an act of bankrupt- 
cy Tho sot lakes effect for officers alter 
promulgation. No potiliou is to bo filed be- 
fore tho first of November next. 
Great "Tunkeb" Meetino.—The great 
annual meeting ot the German Baptist 
church, commonly kuowu as "Tunkors," 
has been in progress for some days, on tbe 
properly of Mseors, Price, about two miles 
north of Wayuesburo', Fruukliu couuty, Pa. 
Tito attendance of the membership was ve- 
ry large, there being delegations from many 
of tho States of the Union, parliojlarly 
ffom the West, 
I Oil Sunday an immense concourse of peo- 
ple assembled on the ground, a largo num- 
ber of whom wore uot members of tbe eln rch, 
say what, to his mind, that oath meant. 
He retSognized Virginia according to her 
ancient boundaries, from 177G to the 
present hour. 11c did not recognizo any 
illegitimate offspring of a political rape. 
"For," said ho, "West Virginia, so-calU 
ed, is a bastard." 
If, however, the north western portion 
of Vi ginia desiret to be severod from tho 
old S ale, fairly and o .nstitutionally, he 
w.n d interpose noobjectlon, for we should 
then have the advanlage of four senators 
instead of two. The old veteran then 
took the oath to Support (he Constituticn 
of the 'Juitod States, the oath ot fidelity 
to Virginia, and the oath of an attomey- 
at-law, and proceeded to argue a broaoh 
of contract case. 
—It is announced by two of lite New 
York papers—the Timas and the Tribune 
—upon what they olailll is good authori- 
ty, that th# trial of Jcfforson Davis will 
commence at Richmond, Va., on the first 
Monday of June. The defence, it ia ad- 
ded, has been entrusted to Charles 0'- 
Gonor and James T. Brady, of New 
York; W. B. Road, of Philadelphia; 
Mr. Brown ot Baltimore; Mr. Pngh, of 
Ohio, and George Shea, formerly Corpo- 
ration Attorney of New York. 
—Sheridan, the renowned cavalry of- 
ficer, who has keen stationed for. some 
time at New Orleans, Has been employ 
ing his surplus energies in a series of in- 
teresting explorations into the social con- 
dition and stratification of the negroes of 
that city. He reports, as the fruits of one 
of his raids in pursuit of knowledge, the 
discovery that the negroes of New Or- 
leans "constitute a most elegant and re- 
fined society." Ahem ! 
—Gen. John C. Fremont has purchas- 
ed the Western Pacific railroad, of Mis- 
souri, for 61,300,000. The terms of pay- 
ment are one tourth cash, the balance 
in four equal annual payments. The road 
is to be finished to Springfield in two' 
years and a half, a»d to fhe State line 
in fhTCo years. It is designed ultimately 
to form a link in the Great Southern Pa- 
cifio railroad. 
1
 " ' c nv e twi a h chi
»   but "the pubtic gouerally," who always at- 
A "Fashionable Row" occurred Li« ^ ^ at twelve oclock on banuay, there were 
in Gordonffiille, a day or two ago, preseut in the vicinity fifieeu thousciud peo- 
hctween the Whites and negroes.— l''11' w'1? •,ie"cl'i!l° "u ^ ^ 0
 uoou at two |iUceh m tho touts, m a tmni, 
"Nobody hurt," hotlcfer. ami at the church uear by. After pri-achiug, 
   tables were spread iu the teuts, which ac- 
eommodatcd about uiue liuudied persons at 
The Rotoney IQ■telligencer, says each mttrug. Tnese tables were replauislu-d, 
* *(  i .  •_ xi, A aud Wbeu oue detachment-retired auotber 
at the wheat crop in that section Buxioul.,y W(rilillg u, uke ilB pUc..- 
hy nomeaus promising. UHmes. 
'—The Commissioner of Agriculture dt 
has received through the United States '0 
Consul at Honduras, Central America, a a' 
hive of stingless bees. These bees form P1 
no comb, but deposit their honey in a 
sack or pouob, in site and shape similar 
to a hen's eggs. It is understood that 
they will be used for experimental pur- 
poses in the hot-house ocnneclod with 
the department. ^ 
—The correspondent of the New Y'ork ^ 
Times, who is accompanying Generals 
Stcedman and Fcillerton, speaking of the 
South Carol'tna branch of the Freedmen's ^ 
Bureau says : "It is stated on good au u 
thority that nine out ot every ten cases 0 
of outrage committed on tbe blacks in p 
this Department have be-n perpetrated a 
by United States soldiers." 
—Newspaper accounts from Texts, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ala- 
bama, Georgia, Florida, South and North ^ 
Carolina reprsetit the growing crop of r 
co lion as seriously injured by the cold f 
weather, heavy rain, aud overflow of cot- 
tun land. t 
The planters, iu consequence, arc des I 
pondent. Nut more tbuu one third of a 1 
crop w:ll be realized. I'lanters through- ' 
out the ctrtintry aro plougluug up bad 
stands and planting corn. 
Tho estimated crop cannot exceed one 
and a half million bales. 
—The Richmond Enquirer says : "The J 
National Express Company have brought 
suits in Alexandria, Lynctiburg and lltcb- 
tuond, against the Orange, the Tennessee i 
and the Central railroad, to compel the 
abrogation of their present contracts with 
the Adams Express Company. 
—The men whose names were appen^ 
dod to tho petitions of 126 Augusta men 
for tho retention of the troops to protect 
the unconoitionals in that quarter, are 
making affidavits that they never signed 
it. This is a sa 1 blow to the authentic- 
ity of Sumner's Scrap Book. 
— It is understood that a new indict- 
ment against Jefferson Davis has been 
drawn up in the Attorney-General's of- 
fice since Mr. Speed's return, and that 
Underwood's indictraont will be with- 
drawn and the new one substituted. 
—The Jackson Newsand Mississippian 
says that, notwithstanding "it is not safe 
for northern men to travel in the Sonth," 
these fellows all manage logo everywhere 
and got home safe ! They invariably turn 
up alive and swearing—before the com- 
mittee of Fifteen. 
—From one thousand to twelve hun- 
dred church buildings ■ were burned at 
j tho South duting tlio war. The original 
' cost ot those churches is estimated at not 
less than fire millions of dollars. The 
Methodists were great sufferers, and al- 
ter them the Baptists. 
—The first green corn of the season 
made its appearance it New Orleans on 
the 11th. Tho priu« paid was two dol- 
lars per dozen, and it was served up at 
the restaurants at twenty-five cents per 
ear. 
—A committee of Congress is to be 
sent South, to counteract the recent report 
of Gens Fullerton, &o This some of 
the newsonpers says, "is whitewashing 
the bureau"—others, re-lookiogthe doors 
of the sideboard. 
—The little tax of one cent upon eve- 
ry box of matches netted the government 
$1 560,000 last year. According to that 
estimate, 150,000,000 bunches or boxes 
of mutches must have been used in this 
country during tho year, or five bunches 
—equal to five hundred matches—for 
every man, womm and child. 
—John M. Way has brought suit 
against John M. Damo and four others, 
in Boston, for mobbing him on the 18th 
of April. 1S65. He lays his damages at | j thirty thousand dollars. 
The Notes of National Ranks—Liabil- 
ity of Uovernment fbr their Ra- 
deinptlon, Ac. 
The following letter and the decisions 
it contains is peoulisrly interesting at 
thjs time, when the public is turning a 
suspicious eye upon the nationsl hanks 
aud all that relates to them : 
"TREasunv of the United States. 
Washinoton, May 16, 1866 
"DEAitSia: Your letter of the 10th 
inatnnt has just now been received. 
"You ask to what extent is the Oov 
ornment liable for the redemption of the 
notes of the national banks 
"I answer to tho full nominal face val- 
ue of every note issued by the Comptrol- 
ler of the Currency to a bank, and by the 
bank put into circulation. 
"You ask, 'Should the bank deposits 
with tha Unitsd States Treasurer to se- 
curo the circulating notes with the banks 
depositing them be inadequate to the re- 
demption of the notes of the bmk, by 
reason of tho decline of the securities de- 
posited, is tho Government bound to re- 
deem the notes at par?' Tbe 47th sec- 
tion of tho national currency act not only 
gives the right to forfeit all tbe securi- 
ties held for any deficiency, but the Got* 
ernment has a first and paramount lien 
upon all the assets oi a defaulting bank, 
1 therefore answer this question affirma- 
tively. 
"You ask again, 'Could the absolute 
failing of a national bank impair the val- 
ue of the circulating notes of the bank 
making such failure?' 1 answer, No.— 
On the contrary, the notes of a national 
bank that has failed are rather better than 
those of a bank in good standing, if away 
from the business marts or commercial 
centres of the cc untry ; for the reason 
that the Treasurer of the United States 
becomes the cashier of such defawttiBg 
bank, and will, through his asswtants 
and all other Government officers, re- 
deem such circulation. 
"You ask, fourth, 'Are the notes of 
the United States Treasury beyond the 
fact of their being legal teoderff, a great- 
1 er security to the holder* Sllali the cur- 
' rency of the luttihbkt) llzivks.' 
^ "Tbe United States legal-tender notes 
afford no greater security to the holder 
' than the note* cf national banks. The 
' OV.'.y real uttterenoe between the two is 
that while the latter are only a legal tcn- 
> der from and to the Government, the 
i former are such legal-tender from and to 
i all parties, whether municipalities, cor- 
j porations or individuals. 
, "Very respectlnlly yours, 
r "F. E. Spinnep, Treasurer. 
t "R. E. Daniel, Esq , Cashier Merohauts' 
National Bank, Memphis, Tennessee." 
JTOTICES. 
R«t. J. C. Stiles, D. D. ezpecU to begin a 
protracted meeting in lir. Bcll'a Church, Uarri- 
•onburg, on Saturday, June »th, to continue 
probably ten daya. Preaching every morning 
and night. AU are invited to attend. 
May H-3t 
Kev. L. S. Ram, Prcildlng Elder of Ohar- 
lottcaril.e Diatriot, will bold hia Second Qaar- 
tcrly Meeting fbr Harriaooburg, commencing on 
Sunday, the ti of June flaxt; [May 23-1t 
TMPOKTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
rHormaatojrjiMe cjti 
JAMES H. HARRIS, 
atRGEOjr j n Ejrrt ar; 
WE DO NOT LIKE TO SAT 
THAT 
NEW YORK CITY 13 ON ITS WAY 
TO HARRISONBURO, 
BUT WE DO SAY THAT THE 
LARGEST 
AND 
MOST SELECT STOCK OF GOODS 
EVER 
EXHIBITED IN THE VALLEY 
CAN NOW BE SEEN AT 
THE GREAT VIRGINIA MAMMOTH. 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES. 
HATS AND CAPS, ffa * 
HARDWARE, 
TINWARE, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
WOODEN WARE, 
COOK STOVES. 
l/OUSEROLt) 
AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE. 
AC., AC. 
A LARCE ARRIVAL OF 
POTOMAC FISH. 
oEAtiiari or m laLTinoaK collios or WI>TAL SUBOKBY, i 
TJ ESPECTFULLY informa hfa old patrona and Xl, the public generally, that he baa reiumed hia practice, ana la permanently located in Har- 
risonburg, Va. . He is prepared to perform nil operaUona upon 
the mouth and natural teeth, and to insert artitl- 
eiai teeth from one up to a full set, on the Silver, Gold or Vulcanite Plate. 
All operations warranted to compete with any- performed In tbe oitiea or. eliewhere. 
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
^•'Office and residence removed next doer 
o Locke A Comptun's Store, Main Street. 
Oct. 11, 1865.-Iy 
w. w. s. BorLEtt, T. a. orrctt. 
jyjEDlCAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
DRS. BUTLER A OFFDTT, 
Have associated themselves in the practice of 
Medicine and Snrgcry; , Special attention will be given to the treat- 
ment of all Diseases of the Eye and Ear. We mar befeund at all times during the dej 
at onr otfiee, oppoeitc Hill's Hotel, on Main St. At night Dr. B, MHy be found at Iffsreaideuee, 
opposite Mr. Bell's Church, on Main St. Dr. <>- 
at tho Female Seminary. ' April 25, 1866.-tf 
EDICAL NOTICE, DRS. GORDON A WILLIAMS Have again associated themselves, in the practice 
of Medicine. Ornca in the building, formerlv occupied by Joseph Shoe, as a Book Stare. [Dec 13 1865. 
Bryan, woodson a compton. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Harrisonbcro, VA. 
Allan C. Bevan, Jons C. Woodson and Wn. 
B. Compton have associated themselves ip the- practico of Law in the County of Koekioghean'j 
and will also attend tho Coo*So elf ffbeaeaulooh . Page, Highland atnsl Foodie ten. y*!r"A5BrN C. Woodson will conttnne to prae- 
fioe In the Snpreme Conrt of Appeals of Virginia, Nov. 32,1865-tf 
GW. BERLIN, 
s ATTORNEY AT LAW. Harrisonrcru, Va., 
Will practtoe in this and the adjoining coun- 
ties. Office in Bank Row, North of the Court- 
House. [Jan. 31,1866—ly 
j. n. Lisearr. cuas. a. taxcb* 
Liggett a yancey. ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Harrisonbnrg, Va. Office immediately oppositw 
the American Hotel. [Net. 2*-tf 
SPECIAL JTOTICEE, 
Nxw Definition ok I'ublio I'bofebtt.— 
A guard report made by a corporal of tbe 
4th artillery to the I'royost Marshall on 
Sunday last, read thus : 
"Report of a guard of the 4lh TL S. artil- 
lery, mounted at tho Headquarters Depart- 
tueu of Waahingtou, District Cu.uiiibin, 
on the 13th instant, for the protection of 
don. William H. Seward, Secretary of State 
ud other public property." 
At a reewt session of the Circuit Court of MONDAY E' 
Hainpshsra soonty, West Virginia, Judge 
Bunker pronounced hie decision upon tha law Edward Moor 
requiring suitors to take the test oath iu the THE C 
following clear »nd emphatic language. 
"This lavt is in violation .of the Federal With powerful 
and State emiatituliona, violates the essential 
priucipnts of our Got ernment, and ia there- ynr f,ff pm-tic 
fore illegal and of no obligation." at 6% o'clock. Polite and atl( 
_ „ ...    — I nwCB_ Strict on 
TIME SI-tun. HT ft KI' OUTS. Tickets can I 
 Store, at Wartu UAItRtSONBURO MAUKKTa. Store, and at the 
.   ■ Box Office ope 
."XLV- days of performs 
U.MiHisaNBdRa, May 80, IMS. I" ^ FLWIt-ffiiper.. ... 10 e llilTPKR itf M*v 30, 1866. Kxtra ..',...13 UU.EtiGSu  it   
" Family... 13 00 BEEF  »CulIO A DMIM&TR WHEAT  2 50 LABO..,v   li RYE 80 \\UOL—Uasticd.40 r, T> Tr» T> CORN  1 00 - Suwadied  26 OB drBjlil OATS.,..-...,.-.. ....1. 50 SEED—Clever 0 00 Tv rORlt—1C " Timothy  3 00 AJS BACON, " Flux  1.60 | w-ffl offer at Hog. Kliund,....13lo 15 VINECAR 26 0f j)aI1iel Nicol, 
RICmfOND MARKETS, MAY &. 0n T'Aitrsrfoy, 
 y all the pcraonal 
Tho follow ing quotatib'h'i" we copy from jjlaCKSMITH 
the Times : )(AC 
Flour.—The market ii" firifior and stock J 
light,jaud all excepb the highest grades art Tevmrmwdfe ! 
lower. Wo quote Sliphftine it 10,50; Balti- 
more Extra ¥ I'A 50;- Uielinioiid Extra SUH- jiiySA.—tk" 
Family ^17,50 miischr'ce.; Theru aisb soitT8 ' 
common flours that mm m fftraght at lower AH peftfc&e > 
ratoa. counts with eau 
Bacon.—We qnote to-day hone sides "I'1 j*.'A'v,8^pf., 
ISici shoulders 15c : Western ham's 2l£, ..thentica 
VirgintR hams 23c ; retail 25 cent*.. flav 30 1866. 
Lard.—We quote conntry at22^)  1 :— 
Butter.—This article is much tooTjf abaii- TJUBLIC SAI 
dant, and tho price has fallen aecewJIngly— A 
The best country can be bought ad 20630 cents By virtue of • < 
a pound and has retailed in the HMukttb at 40 and wife i 
cents for some days past. 
Corn.—$1 per bushel, yellow 90 cents. A™,?, A. W a 
Oats—65 cents per bushel, weight. debts fhireiii n 
 tbe hfiftpat bii BALTIMORE MARKETS, MAY 26. BriJgevvwier, 
 Oh Tlkm 
Flour.—Howard Street Super and Cut rn ■pr tp -pt i 
Extra, $10a11 00, Shipping Extra $11 50a- i xl Xj n 
12, Retailing Extra $12Ja 13, Family, $14a now occupied B 
15 00, Ohio Super, SlOalO 50. Shipping Ex. tre of the tows 
Sllall 50, Retailing Ex. fl2al3 00, Family «"» shall con $14aI4i, City Mills Standard Super, »9 75a- "T"ted,1° 
10 25, Shipping brands Ex. $00 OOali, Haiti- May 30.—ts 
All persons wanting Goods had belter call at 
the "Mammoth" and txamlne before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
Country Merchants Will find it to their inter- 
est to call. 
FOKRER A CLIPPINGER. 
May 30, 1866.—3m  
jpT K 8 T 
ROCKINGHAM 
THESPIAN 
^SSOOI^TIOIV 
UNBOUNDED SUCCESS. 
Next Appearance on 
MONDAY EVEBING, JUNE 4, 1866, 
In Edward Moore's Great Tragedy, in Fve Acts, 
THE GAMESTER. 
Cast of Character, Scenery, 
Music, Ac. 
Fo fatf nrticnTar secsmnl) blils. Doors open 
t ' l . Curtain rises at ltentire uahcr» will be in attend- 1
 co. fcHrict order will be maintained. i t* be procured at Prof. EHbtnan's mann's Hoakatore, at Ott'a Drag t r ,  t t  Hall. n from 5 to 4 o'clock, P.^M., on 
, daya of performance. 
In active rehearsal, "The Uiyala." av 30, 1966. 
THE GfKEAT KUGfUSH REMEDY I 
PROTECTED FT BOTAL LETTERS P1T1KT- 
SIR JAMES CLARKE^ 
Rf*CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS^JB 
Prepared from a jrrtMerijdion of Sir J. Clarke, M. P., Phyticinn Evtraordinary to the Queen. 
Th!« Invaluable medicine is unfblllng In theenreof sll thope paiafUl and dangerous dlNeaHea to wliich the feiaalo I constitution is subject. It moderates all excesses aa4 
rciut ves all obstructions, from wliatever cao««, and- a> 
speudy cure may be relied on. 
CAUTION. 
TVtr PtVt should not be taken by Females durMj 
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnnney. as they 
are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other timi^ they are safe. Every woman knowa that the bloom of health mast fkde with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of tha Them Pills are truly the Woman's friend la her Iiotn* of trfaly ami the only surev positive and never- fHifhrgcure ami regulator of thipprcsston of nature, from 
r whatever estffse. 5o mild that the feeblest can tako Ihem with perfect security, yet so powerful in their 
, effects, that they may be safrly called, a never falling Regulator. In all casesof Nervous and Spinal Affections, Palna In the Back and I.tmhs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pal- pitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, theso Pills will effect a cure when all other means havw failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel antimony, or anything hurtful to the eon- 
stitution. 
a Full directions In the pamphlet around each package. 
( uing: B l
more Family, $17 00, Baltimore Uigh grade 
En $15 00. 
Kye Flour.—$6 25A6 75. 
Corn Meal.—$4 25a 4 40. 
Wheat.—White $5 50 to $3 35, Bed, $3 00 to $3 10. 
Corn.—White, 92a95 cents, Yellow 88a90 
cents. 
Oats —72 cents, weight. 
Bacon.—Shoulders, 14fal5 cents, Sides, 
18 cents, Sugar cured Hams 23a24 cents for 
unooyerod, canvassod 25a26 cents. 
Bulk Meat.—Bhouldent 13a 14 cents, for 
Sides I6al7 cents. 
Lard.—Western 22 cents, Butcher's and 
, City 21J cents. 
Seeds.—Clover and Timothy nominal.— 
Flaxseed 2 85a2 90. 
jfUMMinijiaEs. 
^DMINISTHATOR'S SALE 
F PERSONA L PROPERY, 
IN BRIDOLWATER. 
T il pnblic tale, at the late residence" 
of D niel NIcul, dee'd,, 
O  Thureday, the 21»< day of June, * 
property of said devea^crf,' con- 
sisting of " 
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLW) BRrLL. BORING 
M HINE, RDUSEllOLD 
FURNITDHK, Ac. 
raarnra f  iAown on dxr rtt sale. 3«idWEL 8HACKLETT, 
i NfiySA, i»' Administrator: 
tl eHfiAs''owing or having unsettled ac- 
count, wiin said Estate will come forward and 
sqitle the same, and all persons holding claims 
against the Estate will make them known, prop- 
-erly authenticated, S. SHACKLETT, Hay 30, 1866. Administrator. 
pUB LE. 
 irt  f a deed of trast, executed br Daniel Nicol and wife to me, bearing date the 15tb day 
oLNpvember, 1856, and recorded in the Clerx'a 
Office of the County Court of Ucckingham, to 
secure iu W. A J. G. Brown and John Dinkel, debts thsrein named, I shall offer for sale to ||%» idder lor cosh, in the town of d WV
yhfnJtry the 2Iit day of dune, 1866. 
THE HOUSE AND LOT 
by Mrs. Ann U. Nicol near the cen- 
tr  f t  t n of Bridgewater. Acting for oth- 
ers 1 shall convey to the purchaser, such title 
as Is vested in me as Trdatee. 
May 30.—is JOSEPH BYBD, Trustee. 
RIM-VISAGED WAR VJT HAS SffOOTHED HIS WRINKLED FRONTI 
33. 3Li. POOXaV' 
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTER! 
Ueapectfully informs the citizens of Harritun- 
burg and vicinity that he is prepared to perform in a workmanlike manner, all contracts which 
mar be given him in his profession. His work is tne only recommendation be desires. He so- licits a share of tbe public patronage of any BOUSE PAPERING OR GLAZING, feeling 
confident that he can and will give entire satis- faction- Gash is no particular object, as he is 
willing for "grim visaged war" ta "smooth his 
wrinkled front" to au additl nal dejrrefc of amia-* bility before our citiaena can nay all cash. Ja^Hoom over Isaac Paul A Sons Store. 
which should be carefhlly preaervrd SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Sole General Agent for the United States aud British Dcminlons, Jon MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St., New York, N.B.~~|1 00 and 6 three cent postage stamps enr.ViMH 
to any authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle-, caoiwltu Ing 60 Pills, by return mall, securely senfethfrom all ob5 
servation. Sold by L. ©TTIJ Ptuggist. Jan. 17. Barrisorfburf, Va, 
LI FE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STKENGTiT.' 
LIFE—HEALTHr gTraElStS-Ta-' , 
THE GREAT FREMCXt REMEDY 
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'S 
j' CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS, 
Prepared from a preseriplion of Dr. Juan Dtlammrma Chief Physician to the Hospital du Nord out Larxboitiere of Paris, 
This invaluable medicine Is no Impoeftfon, but fs aw frilling in the euro of 9perm»torrhae or seminal Weak- 
ness. Every species of Genital or Urinary Irritability Involuntary or Nightly Seminal Emissions from what- 
ever cause produced, or however aevere, will be speedii- ly relieved and the organs restored to healthy action. Read the following opinions of eminent French p*yr 
sicians. 
"Wc have used the Specific Pills prepnredl b* Ohr^ftr 
ciere h Dupont, No. 214 Ru • LoinbacdL from^tae pre- 
scription of Dr. Juan Delamarce-^ue oar Rfivate practice 
with unifbrm auecesa^snd we Oalihve there is no other 
medicine an weH coteilnled; to cure all pifrsons suffering from involuntary Emmissions or any other weakness of the sexual Organs* whether caused by a sedentary mode 
of liring, excesses,or abuseur , 
th
is b  rue  
Gold sold in' Nxw York on the 
'iSth, at 
The Richmond Hxaminer has in reality 
"gobbled up" tho BepiiliUe, having p-.trcliaB- 
sd tho malorial, Ac., belonging to it. 
—The Kichmoml Dispatch stotea that 
unmistukuble indications of petroleum 
have been found on the lot in that eity, 
corner of Muin and Tenth streets. The 
lot is owned by Mr. 11, Y. Worm. 
—-'Lomax Smith, a colored barber in 
UiohmOnd closed his shop on Thursday, 
10th, and placed on the duor a card Hay- 
ing "closed in tnemury of General Stone- 
wall JackBun andof theCoufederatedead. 
— A man was refused by the Maryland 
registers of voters becaubO bis oldest 
ch'H's n me was Jefferson Paris Jones 
On the 17th inst., bv Rev. J. W. Howe, Mr. Hkhuv P. Cbase, of Stanutnn, and Miss Uolue A. F. Bxam, of Rockingham. 
On tbe 10th inst., at the residence of the bride, by Rev. J. 1). Shirey, Mr. Pbtxh Frcnobr and 
Miss Elizaiktu Enoleman. 
■nKjtTBfi. 
Un the 28th of March, 1RU6, in the State of Texas, Pmur B. UAuaisox, aged 72 yeari, 6 
woatbs and 8 days. 
Sarhardav, the 26th inst., at his rasidcace 
near this place, Tuoras Uahuison, aged 46 years 9 months and 20 days. 
WINDOW BLINDS, FIRE SCREENS AND 
BINDING, beaaiifal stvles. at ma  nr. rru i> n/xr tlF UTJkl) C* May 30. 
Quills, at May 30. 
GUM BANDS, at 
May 30. 
Gilt moulding, at 
May 30. 
THE BOOKSTOKE. 
May 30, 1866.—tf  
QLO AMERICAN HOTEL, I 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and tbe proprietor solicits a share of tbe public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusses will convey pat- 
sengers to and from tbe House. LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
FISH FISH, 30 barreU New No. 1 Potomuo; just received. A barrel for 75 pounds of Ba- 
con, and cheap for cash or Country Produce. 
May 30. 1. PAUL A SONS. 
WOOL, WOOL, 10,000 pounda wantbd at bigbeat prices, by 
May 30. I. PAUL k SONS. 
Lead pencils and drawing pen- 
cils, at 
May 30. 
Ri A'. BiAcaxrAaii. V. D, 0. n. DcjAaaix, M. D. 
.. i JiA.v La Lacouaa, M. D. 
Parts, May 5th, W«3. .... r 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
The Genuine Pilla are sold by all the prlaeipe* Draff gists throughout ths World, price One Dollar per Boa, 
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars. ^ OAaAHcisax A Duporv, SoW Proprietor if No. M« Rue Loasbard, Paris. One Dottor enclosed to any autliorised Agent, will ia- 
sore a box by return mail, securely sealed from all eb 
•ervstion, six boxes for five dottara. Sole General Agents tor America, OSCAR C. MOSES A Co, 17 Cortlandt St.. N. T. N.B.—Freuch,German. Spanish and English Psmpli- lets, cootaining full particulars and dlrecliuns tor usa Sold by L. II. OTT, Druggist. Jan. 17. , Harrisonbnrg, Va. 
M^TWO BAD CASES OF ITLra CURED BY Bit STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.— Mr. Glass, of Janeivillr. Wisconsin, wriUs ter the ben- 
efit of all who euSer with the Piles, that he has been troubled for eight year* wfth an aggravated case of Piles, and his brother was discharged from the army 
as incurable (he being quite paralysed with the Piles). . Both these distressing cases were cured with one bou lie of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The recommen- dation of these gentlemen, besides the dally testimoni 
als received by Dr. SlricUland, ought to convinee thos 
suat-ring that the most aggravated chronic cases of Piles aae cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. It Is 
sold hy Druggist everywhere. ■T-Sold by Dra. GORDON k WILLIAMS, Main Street, Harrisonbnrg, Ya. March 7, ly 
"IwrA SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We can 
conscientiously reocommend to those suffering from a distressing cough, Dr. S^riokland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam. It gives relief plmost instantaneous, and U 
withal notdisagreeaMe,!^ the taste. There is no doubt but the Mellifldouq C.ouqgb Balaam is ono of the best 
urcniu'atlaus in use. ftOd all la Uiat its proprietors claim ftjr if. We hAve tried It during tbe past week, and found relief frofn a most distressing oough. . 1( is pro- pared by Dr Slr(«ttrand, No. 189 Sycamare st , Cinqln- 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
uati, Ohio, and tor sale by Druggists. 
•S^-Sold by Dra. GORDON k WILLIAMS, Mali Street, Harrisonbntg, Tq. Moveb r.-ly 
MTDY PEP8IA—Whst evarvbody sajV 
must be true. We have heard Dr. Btrikland's Tonin 
spoken of so frequently by those who have been benefit- 
ed by it, thut at last we are compelled to make it known to the public that we really bellere It eflbots n cure In 
every case; th relbre, ve say to those, who are sufterlngr 
with Dyspepsia or nervous Debility, to go to their drag- gist and get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Tonio. tySoM by Drs. GORDON k WILLIAMS, Main Btreet, lUrrisonburg Vn. March yip 
PAINTER'S MATERIAL, conoiatlng of PaiB*a dry and in oil, OUa, Bruahoa, Tarnishrs, Ac.v for aalo cheap at . OTT'S 
May 9. Drag and Chemical-Store,. 
VAN BUSKIKK'S FragrantSoxoiout, Thara 
ton'a Tooth Powdera. For sale at OTT'S 
Jan- 31. Drug Stoae. 
STOVE POLISH, BRITISH DUSTRK Ac. For sale at OTT'S, 
Jan. 31. Drug Store. 
BKOWN'S BRONCHIAL THOCUES. Joatr 
received and tor arte at OTT'S, 
Jan. 31. 
rpo the Ladies—INITIAL NOTE PAPER and 
1 VARIETY CARDS, at May 30. THE BOOKSTORE. 
OTT'S, Drug 9igr». 
O..DERS troro a diitance fer BOOKS AND 
STATIONARY, receive pfompiaiiantioa at May SO. THE BOOKSTORE. 
Ayerfc Cherry Pectoral | c iHlLDREN OF THE ABBEY AND CBAR- l LOTTE TEMPLE, st May 30, THE BOOKSTORE. 
Fire proof lamp eHiMXBys. Jwt rto. 
eoived and for sale, cheap at OTT'S. J
»
n
- 81. Drag Store. 
w HOE LAMPS ANtTsCBPENSlON LAMPE- 
Buttabla tor chwehes. For sale at Mov J» OTT'S Drug Store, 
Hollowat's wobm candy, a» April 26. OIT'S Drag filura. 
(£0mmonuirfllt|). 
   -• ■ 
UARUIHONHOKa, VA. / 
^■. . . .   — »' g, 
Wednctday Morktagr, • • May 30, '66. 
LOCjUJ MtEPjtRT.UKJI'T. 
i ir, — 
The Gamestkb.—On Myndny night fast 
thia thrilling tragedy w*» perfurmwl by our 
"Theapiana" to a larga and appreciativa au- 
diencj. To say that tho pieco was exceed- 
ingly well reudand, and that the gentlemen 
cast in the piece acquitted thetnselvca cred- 
itably, is but a shallow corai>Iiment. Tho 
few minor defects (scarcely noticeable,) can- 
not well be got rid of by an amateur compa- 
ny. We sincerely wish they could. They 
were not, however, of sufficient importance to 
mar tho geniliral interest of the piece. The 
part of Beverly wo do not desire to see per- 
formed better. If despair, anguish—oven 
death—can be better pictured, we should 
like toseo It done. Stukely-generous Stuke- 
ly—(villainous Stukely, wo would say) — 
Did we not know this gentleman, we would 
swear he was not acting the part, so success- 
ful was the feprcseutstiun. Lewson—noble 
Jhewson—cannot bo too highly complinientod. 
However, it was merely acting out his real 
part in life's drama. Bates and Dawson. 
Stukcly's aids in' villainy, deserve (jfedit for 
Shcir playing as well as for doscrting the vil- 
'laln Stukely towards tho end of the piece.— 
Jaryis, the grief stricken old man—well, we 
%ould suggest to thostage-managu to keep 
him as the old man of the institution. Old 
nan he certainly was to ail intents and pur- 
poses. The character of klrs. Beverly was 
personated as well as it oould be by one who 
does not belong to the tender sex. In- 
deed, wo have seen tins character read by 
nctressea in t^eafrcs, that foil short of the 
tone given it by the gentleman who read it 
pn Monday night, Charlotte was well read, 
And considering tho difficulties under which 
these ehsraoters labor, merits a fair share of 
credit. She was exceedingly noat-looking 
And with theexeeption of too much scowl- 
ing, did exceedingly well. The young gen- 
tleman who per.-onated Lucy done as well 
as any one oould with the character, hut we 
really think he is competent to appear in one 
of higher or'der, in male attire. We believe 
that on next Monday night, "The Game- 
ster'* will again be performed. See adver- 
tisement. 
The^Seectios.—The election on Thurs- 
day last passed off quietly. S. R. Allo- 
b mgh was re-elected to tho SherifTalty.— 
'i'ho following is the vote as far as we could 
•sccrtaiu ; 
Slierlff. 
tturllmbor^,  216 
I'ort Republic!   27 1 TaUiaferro's Store 0 4 McUobeysvlUe..  41 0 Cuurud'e Store ; 57 It lit. Craw ford.. I fll I I'ay ton '. Mo poll lirtdgewatcr...; 22 0 t'ttohinc  -  25 0 (rurdun'o Store   1|2 0 Itowman'ti Mill  57 3 KccKclUmn 29 0 SpHriapolie 121 1 llentou's Mill 45 I T.mbervlilo  9 2 Mcnonitt. Scltool houec Xo ikjU Cootc'D Store So return Sprlukcre S 31 2 W iltig's 21 1 
Totsl ......814 61 
District No 1 —Port Uepuhlic—Pirkoy, ■J9, Scott 1? ^ T.illMferr.i's Store—I'irkey 5, 
ticotl 7. Eliij irity for I'irkey, 5. 
District No. 2.—Juo. 11. Beny, no oppo- 
sition. 
District No. 3.—Jas. II. Burgess, no op- 
position. 
District No. 4.—Jss. P. Lowman, no op- 
positson. 
District No. B.—Goidon's Store—Samuel 
B. G001I 29, J. H. Hopkins 13; Biwmau's 
Mill—Samuel B, Good 40, J. 11. Hopkins 
10. Majority for Good 40. 
District No. C.—Harrisonhlirg—Bodeffer 
108, Steele 94 ; Keexeltown—Uodeffer 14, 
Steele 22. Majority for R tleffcr 6. 
District No. 7.—Wtn. C. Graudle, no op- 
position. 
District No. 9.—Sprinkhl's Store—Sprin- 
kcl 13, Fulk 19; Witlig's-Store—Spriukol 
11, Fulk 8. Majority for Spriukel 4. 
Can it not be Doxe?—A writer in the 
Staunton Spectator suggests the erection of 
two muuunieats, in the court-house rquaro 
in Stauntong to the memory of the braves 
who fell in the late war, and to insctibo the 
namhs of all the gallant dead of Augusta, 
'•by whomever led, or af what point soever 
(hey fell, on these several monuments.' — 
We think the idea deserving of attention, 
and would suggest the erection of similar 
inonume.its in the court-house squire in 
liarrisonburg to tho memory of the noble 
fnon Iroiri Rookiugham who gave their lives 
that wo might be free. The writer's reasons 
for preferring tho court-house square to the 
Cemetery, are that 'in the cemetery they will 
only be occasionally segp, and but by few, 
while in the square all will see and remem- 
ber and drop a tear to their memories. 
Lit our uoUa ladies take the matter iu 
band, and see if it cannot be done. 
Enlabqed and Impboved.—The Register 
this week comes to us enlarged and improv- 
ed, being now nearly a little bit larger than 
the—tira'n it was before the war. Mr. Jus. 
it. Smith, Foreman of the establishment, 
together with his corps of reliable assistants, 
deserve tho thaaks of Messrs. Wabtmanh & 
Yost for the'faste auii1 WorFm'ahship dis- 
played in thij typographical department of 
tho paper. .The Register is now printed on 
one of Potter's drum oylind'cr power presses, 
which, by thp way, is as neat a specimen of 
machinery as wo have ever seen. Success 
to you gentlemen I May your sheet never 
ngain "grow sma Her by degrees and beauti- 
fully less" for thinking as you please. 
PiTcmsto 1st.—A correspondent of the 
Btaunton'Spectator, siguiog himself "Kuqui- 
fer," hauls the Postmaster at this place over 
tho coals at a pretty swift rate, using such 
language as this : "I refer to'the office at 
Harrisonburg, aud there are citizens'of the 
town, lawyers, preachers, mechanics, and 
others, who have had money stolen who 
know the facts." We understand that SuE- 
MVAN intend, bringing suit pgainst the 
Author of the article for damages whan we 
presume all the facts iQ lUe ^ bB 
made known. 
With regard to the Coniinonumlth cxpos- 
ir.g the matter, we must state that wo knew 
nothing of atiy stealing operations going on. 
We heard nothing of it until we read it in 
liter to the Sjieefutor. . 
i Scbiptcal Pctzzet..—Tho loll 'wing puaz'e 
was hslided 118 by a friend a few day's since. 
Can any of our rcaoers give us the answer ? 
We shall see: 
God ntnde Adam out of dust, 
But thmigbt it best to make mo first. 
So I was m«da before tho raaii, 
According to God's Holy plan. 
My b. dy he d d make complete, 
But without legs or arms or feet. 
My ways and actions did control. 
And I received >1 living Soul. 
A living creature I became, 
And Adam gave to me my name. 
Then from his presence I withdrew, 
Nor more of Adam ever knew, 
1 did my maker's laws obey, 
Front them I never wont estray. 
Thousands of miles 1 run in fear, 
But seldom on earth appaer. 
But God in me did smneihing see, 
And put a living Soul in me. 
A Son in me tho Lord did claim, 
And took from me that Souj again. 
And when from me that Soul was fled, 
I « as the same as when just made. 
And nithout hands or feet or soul, 
I travel now from polo to pole. ' 
I labor hard both day and night: 
To fallen men I give great light; 
Thousands of people, young and old, 
Do by my death great light b hold. 
No fears of death doth trouble me, 
Nor happiness I cannot see. 
To heaven above I cannot go, 
Nor to the grave or hell below. 1 
The scripture I cannot believe, 
If wright or wrong I can't conceive ; ^ 
Although my name therein is JiaiuJ, 
They are to me an empty oound. 
Anil when my friends these linos you read, 
Go search the Bible with all speed ; 
And if my name you can't find there, 
It will b- range, 1 imuA decl.re.. ■ v . ■ ; 'y- 
CotosxTioN. —Last evening the' pupils of 
Mr. Caster's school assembled at tlia.Thespi- 
an Hall for the pnrpose of crowning the 
Queen of May. Miss Elea Paul was cho- 
sen as the happy sovereign, and she received 
the crown and sceptre with becoming grace 
and dignity. Tho love and osleem of the 
youth ai.d beauty assembled around her 
should make her tiie happiest of'Queens.— 
The Tableau was well gotton up. and reflects 
groat credit on the managers. The whole af- 
fair passed off pleasantly, and was a source 
of agreeable entertainment. 
Bn.L Abp—"Sj-caeled."—We have ra- 
ceii'fKi from the publieber, Bill Arp's Letters. 
It (s noaJ'y printed,and splendidly illustra- 
ted. A correct likenese of the immortal 
Georgian is tbc first of the series. It is fur- 
nished at the low p.'ice of §1,50, bound in 
plain cloth, aud with rlcu.tr Jty'0 of binding, 
gilt edges, &c., §1,75. Every person should 
have a copy. Bill's motto is "l-tu a g^oj 
Union man, "so-called"' but I'll bet on Di?- 
io as long as I've got a d illar," whl^h is suf- 
ficient. Address Eiitor Metropolitan Re- 
cord, New Yoik. 
Raid ox Spbino He uses.—A few nights 
ago some person or persons, not having the 
fear of the law in their eyes, madearaid upon 
the dairies of several of the farmers liviug he. 
tween llarrisonburg and Edom, robbing them 
of a large quantity of butter, lard, pickles 
and other eatables. The principal sufferers 
arc Mrs. S. Ralston, Mrs. A. WahaJUer, Qeo. 
W. Mnyers and Gco. W. Hogane. At the 
latter place the rogues took time to churn a 
jir of cream No trace of (he rogues has 
yet been found. 
Postmasters, Take Notice.—When sub- 
scribers to newspipers refnso to take their 
papers front tho cftlce, T'ostiflrfstiffi are re- 
quired by law to notify the editors" or pub- 
lishers of such papers of tho fact, and in case 
of neglect to do so, tho Postmasters bccom 1 
responsible for tho subscription. Aud, 
further, no paper need bo difcontinuail uuli! 
the subscriber pays ail arrearages except at 
the option of the editors. 
Worm in* the Wheat.—The Maryland 
farmers already complain that a small white 
worm about half an inch in length, is cut- 
ting off tho wheat just above the ground. Iu 
some sections whole crops are said to have 
been destroyed. Wo admonish our farmers 
to look out for this pest lest they also have 
to complain of it. 
Impb iVEJiExr.— Wo noticed thai "our 
town authorities hare taken a step in tho 
right direction, by constructing a substan- 
tial brfdge over "Black's run," on German 
Street. Wo would also call attention to the 
bridge, (or the place where there should lie 
one,) near J. G. Sprinkle's residence, on Ger- 
man street. 
Esterpbise ■—Wo learn that our enter- 
prising fellow-townsmen, Phieo Bradeet & 
Co., have purchased a lot of ground imme- 
diately opposite their Foundry, upon which 
they design erecting a npw aud' more spa- 
eious bpilding, to meet the demands of an 
inoreaaing business. 
 ; fl , —— 
The Oed Guard.—The June number of« 
this journal is before us. It contains . splen- 
did portrait of Geo. Longstreet,. besides the 
usual amount of enterfaining mglter for white 
men Tan Everie, Ilorton & do-jmblishere, 
162 Nassau St., N. Y. i'1. . 
-9   1 
Rain.—On Sunday last refresliing showers 
of rain fell in this neighborhood, greatly to 
the benefit of praties, garden truck, and so 
"yinGINIA, TO WIT. 
At roles held tn the Clerk's OtHec of the Circuit 
Court ot Rockingham Couutr, on Mundnv, the 
7th day of May, 1806, 
Samuel Shack'lett, Pisiutiff, 
r«. Jacob Long, Kirt Bnrtncr, Ell Keeran.'Abra- ham Paul, Oeorge P. Hnrtner, William H. 
Bnrtncr, Jacob Burtncr, Strother Sheets. Abraham Earman. Jason N. Briiffer. Admiais- 
trator of Oco. Bruffey, dee'd., add Solomon 
Burtncr, IV CHAVCERV. licfcKtiants. 
Tho object of this suit is tn enfordh the vonder's 
lien on a tract of land of 162)4 acres of (.nn lit Uookinghain county, aeld and conveyed by .lacob l.ong to Eli Keeran, about the flratbf Foorttary, 
The ladies of Woodstock propose to have 
a Floral Procession, with appropriata cere- 
monies, on the 6th day of Juno next, that 
day being the anniversary of the death of 
Gen. Turner Aahby. 
The citizens of AVoo 1st ick, organized a 
Fire Company, oAi tTio21st iast. J. II. AVil. 
Haras, Captain ; E. C. Haas, fat Lt.; Dr. J. 
Campbell, 2d Lt. 
B^^We call attention to thealvcrtisemen 
of Oscar G. Moses & Co, headed "LIFE— 
HEALTH—STRENGTH." 
£@"See advertisement of Sir James 
Ceabke's, celebrated FEMALE J'lLLS. 
Among the visitors to West Point appoin- 
ted by the Bresid'entr, is Mr. B. J. Barhoiir, of 
Virginia. Mr, B. is said to he in much favor 
with the President. He wag one Of rha elec- 
ted members of Congress from this State, not 
yet allowed to take his sea'. 
The Ahihgton Virginian says the wheat 
crnp iu that secllon id almost a total failure. 
To make amends, however, an.nut'.fUal large 
crop of corn has begn planted!' 
And it appearing by an nffidnTit filed In this 
caawe thai the dcfonHanta, Jacob Lonfr. Jadob 
Bnrtner, «iid En ^ Bnrtnor, arc not reaidont^ of 
the State of Vlrplnii. it ia therefore ordered that 
the aaid defenda* ta do nppear h«re within one 
month after due publication of thia order and^drf 
what is neceasarj' to protect their interest in this 
suit, and that a copy of thia order b poblinhefi 
once a week for four sncctsaive weeks in the Old Commonireafth, and a copy also posted at thp front door of the Court-boat* on the first day of 
tho next County Court. 
Attest! liny 9.-41 A. aStC. SI'RTNKEt, Clerk, 
y IHGINIA, TO WIT. 
At rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit 
Court of RockinirhaTn County, on Monday the 7th day of May. 1866. Jcannie Frankom, (who^sties by her next friend, 
Frank II. Dice,) IMaintiff, 
r». John Ft ankcm, Defendant 
IN CHANCERY. The obj ct of this suit is to obtain a decree di- 
Torcincr the plaintiff from the defendant. And it appearing by an alfiduvit filed in this 
cause that the defendant. John Frankem, is not 
a rpsident of tho State of Virginia, it is thero'oro 
ordered that tli" said defendant do anpear here 
within one month after due publication ofdhis 
order, and do whut is necessary to protect bis in- 
terest in this suit, and that a copy of this order 
he published once a week four aiicct'sslre ttecks in the Old Commonirealih. arid ft Copy ftlso posted 
at the front door of the Cotu-uHInwo, ai1 the first day of the next County Court, ^ . r Attest! p 
May 9.—4t A. SrC. SpRt.VKEL, Ck-rk, 
YAI.UABLE TRACT OF ROCKINOUAM 
LAND AT PUBLIC RALE.—By thi last 
will of John If. Cam j.bell, dee'd, we will of- fer at public sale, on the premises, ON THE 19T 
DAY OF JUNE, 186(5, (if not sold privately be- fore that time, of which due notice will be given) 
the tract of land on which he resided at the time 
of hit death. The farm lies on the North .Vloun- 
tain road, and the road leading from Harrison- 
burg to Rawley Springs, eight miles from the former place and contains 
460 jlCtlES aWLsJt JTD. 
There is about 250 ACRES in cultira« 
tion and the balance has on it a tine growth of young Timber. The improvcmcnls consist of - 
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE AND KITCHEN, 
a large Bank Bark and Horse Stable, and the ne- 
cessary out houses, and an Orchard of excellent fruit. * It is well jvafcered with a stream running 
through tho farm, and a fine spring in the yaro. 
The farm lies well, and is in a fine state of culti- 
vation. Wc will offer, at tho same time, 20 Acres of Mountain Land, on the Sycamore Fork. It has 
on it a Sugar Camp. 
The land will bo shown by Chas. S. Thomp- 
son, Esq., who resides on the farm, or by either 
of the Lxecutors. F. M. IRVINE, 
D. K. HOPKINS, 
Mar 7-t8 Ex'rs of John H Campbell, dec*d. 
CfJTION & COMMISSION HOUSE. pL 
(Under CUtrjr'a Photograph Gallery,) 
HARRISdNBURO, T4. 
My mind being impressed • do* ' 
ation of the fact that there are people ^ | 
try who own a thousand and one large ana ( 
things, entirely useless to themsolves, which they 
cannot get rid of any other way than by public 
auction, I have established myself at this place for the purpose of selling all such things on a 
sdibII commission. C msignments of every species of nicrchandisc 
rcspecllully solicited. I will hcU all kinds of 
property, from a fiib-hook to a tiue carriage. 
SALES ATTENDED THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY. 
No effort spared in giving sasisfaction to all.— I have also on hand a lot of new and second- 
hand AlcClel an Saddles, Harness, eolit-botiom Chairs, and a f-mall lot of Merchunaise, all cf 
which I will sell very cheap. ■ vj®-Produce taken in exchange. 
fUye your humble servant a call and let bim 
talk to vou about these things. 
May 23, 18CG.—tf J. W. JOHfJAN. 
F' REMINGTON & .SONS, 4* MANUFACTCKXR3OF 
REVOLVERS, RIFLES, MUSKETS AND 
CARBINES, 
For the United States Service. Also, 
Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Repeating Pistols Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles, Rifle and Shol Gun Barrels, und Gun Materials, 
sold by Gun Heulei s^nd Trade gen- 
erally. 
In these''ays of HousebVeaking and Robbery, 
every House, Store, Bank and Oifice should have 
one of 
REMINGTON'S REVOLVERS. 
Parties desiring to avail thcmsrlves of the late improvements in Pistols, and superior workman- 
ship and form, will find all combined in the New 
Hcmington Revolvers. Circulars containing cuts and description of 
our Arras will be furn. shod upon anplication. E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, N. Y, Mooke A Nichols Agents, 
May 23 No. 40 Courtland St., N. Y. 
QRKNEY SPRINGS.* 
This popular and well kuoWn watering place, 
situated 12 miles West of .Vit. Jaekgon, in Shcn- doah county, Va.. will be open (0 
receive Visitors on the is? of june; 
Coaches will be ready to convey persons from 
Mt. Jackson to the Springs at aR times dm ing 
the season, over an exeollent graded road. The proprietors pledge themselves to do all they 
can to make visitors comfortable, and their acr- journ at Orkney pleasant aud salUfaciory. v 
, tea- Board $12 per week, or 40 per month of four weeks. May .23-3in J A4*. M. BR VDFORD A CO. 
jgi TRAYS. 
Taicen up by James Steele. upon his lands near 
Harrisonburg, THREE HEAD OF CATTLE, described as follows, viz; A Black Heifer, with 
white belly and back, marked with a notch in the left car, two years old, appraised at $20. A 
Brindle Hull, two years old, white belly, apprais- 
ed at $20. A Black Muley Bull, one* year old, 
.white belly, and tail half white, appraised at $10. An Extract;—Teste : 
May 16.—3t WM. D. TROUT, D. C. 
ANTED. 
Everybody to know that they can get pure and 
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stulls, 
Perfumery, Hair Bruhhes, Tooth Brushes, Red- ding Combs and all the popular Patent Medi- (;i.oe8. In font every thing usual v kept in a first 
class Drug Store and which will he sold as cheap 
as at any other Eetablisbuient in the Valley.— Call in ajid *ee far yowrftelves at tho ol<P estab- lished Drug Store of 
L. H. OTT. 
Ranted. ^ 
The unclorsiKned Will at all limes pOrcli tso f«T CATTLE, fHlEEP AND HOQ8. Parties hat . ing such to dispose of will find it to their hrtSr. 
est to let me know somolhiLg about it. . 1 Bay 23-3m E. KOYER. 
WOOL WANTED" " ~ To fill an engagement we wish topurcliase 10,000 i>oundj of V.'ooI, for which we will pay tho cash 
or receive in exchange for Mei-chaniiir.e. April 4. BIJACKLETT <£ NEWMAN. 
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF Apk Those supkrIor cook ^Toyes, Which have given such general sailsfactlon, April 4. 8HACKLETT A NEWMAN. 
(JljQA A MONTH I—Agents wanted for ttx en- 
v? tirelu New arliclet, just out. Adflrees O. 
T.^Uareyr City Building, Btddteford, Mtr.'  tiar If 'March Ffrly 
SCHOOL BOOKS—TVe Iceep constantly on 
hand a full supply of SCHOOL BOOKS. Nov 8. U. HELLER A SOlf. 
IRON OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS April 4. BHACKLETT <£ NEWMAN. 
JUST RECEIVED—A lot of fine WOOLEN UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS. Nov 8. 11. HELLER A SON. 
1A BRLS. JAMES RIVER CEMENT," AW 50 TONS PLASTER. 
April 4. ISAAC PAUL it SONS. 
LTON'S KATIIAUION, at the old iTublisbcd Drug Store of Aprtl, 25. t L. H. OTT. 
HOOFuAND'HGerman Bitters, at April ••5. OTTS »r.fg store. 
rpiIE PEOPLE. 
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED PAMILf 
KBWSPAPER, 
COXTAIIf INC* Poems, Stories. Serial Nrvela. Newt and GoMlp, 
Theatrical, Musical, Literary, and Fine Arts Critiques, Sports and Pastimes, Wit and 
Humor, Reports of Industrial Movo- incnts, Scientific Progress, Fash- 
* ion Gosaip, Editorial, and 
Misculfuoy. Will bo issued cverv week from the office, Xo. 6 
Frankfort Street, N*w York, and will be for sala 
br ficWsd.mlers throughout the ooantry, at tho fdilowing rates. 
Single Copies - - - - Five Cents. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Cash in advance: Single copies, $2«50 a year 
three copies. $7 ; six copies, $13 { nine copies $10. The party who sends its $2f for a club of 
niriri topics will*receive an additional copv free. Sit months' subscriptions received. (Canada 
subscribers must send twentv cents extra for 
each subscription, to pay the American postage. 
Write plainly the name of post-office, county and State; and in notifying us of a change in loca- 
tion, subscribers roust furnish us, at the same 
time, with their former address. 
'ONLY TERMS OE ADVERTISING. 
Per line, each time - Twenty-flvo cents. 
JVo ejrpenut trill be tpared to make THE PEO- 
PLK the bent Family Paper in the United St a ten, All the matter which appears in its columns 
will be of a practical and pure apd healthy char- 
acter, free from a single offensive word, and from any religious or party bias, and devoted to 
the entertilinfilcnt rttld m'ental culture cfTna Pkoplk. w hose cause And #h08e interests it will 
always be foiihd to espouse. 
TRADE PRICK OF <4THS PEGFLE.' 
The trade price of "Tin People" U as fol- lows: To all dorilcrs taking one thoasdffd Ctfjfk ies or more '6% ceuj^ 4 Cdpv f to ffil OtH.-r deal- 
ers, 4 cent*. This will enable all dealera 
throughout the country to retail ^Thk People" 
nt five cents, except in fionle distant places, in 
the extreme West, wher6 dealers may have to 
charge.six cents » copy, on account of the in- 
creased co-:t of freight; but in all the great At- 
lantic cities and toWM "Tub People" will bo 
sold at five ccht84 do not a^pply. country dealers ■ direct from ihe office, 'They can get 
their supi>Iies from any of the regular wholesale 
agents in New York.' All business eomraunications rntertdod for 
"The People" will bo addressed to Thb People 
Pcnlisiiina Company, No 5 Frankfort street, New York, and all literary couimunications vill be addroEscd to The Managing Editor. 
THK NfiW YORK WEEKLY 
MAGAZINE. Of 48 pages, 48 papes!—The largest ten cent Magazine in Ameiica. Is published iff scitsftn to be received In nearly 
all parts of the United States east of the Rocky 
Mountains oh every Satdrday of its date* Devo- 1
 ted to 
POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE A ART. 
Each number will contain the beat Popular 
Tales, the best Domestic Stories, thb best f5ketch- 
ea of Travel, the best Papers on Popdlar Sci- 
ence, the best Short Popular Essays, tho best 
Poems. Biographies, Ac., Arc. 
It gives more and better for the rdoriey; than 
any other Magazine ever published• Its selec- 
tions embrace the best articles from Dickehs, Chambers, the Cornhill, and other leading For- 
eign Magazines, published fresh on the arrival of 
each steamer, and a great variety of original 
matter by the best authors. In number 21 com- 
mences a new story by the author of "East 
Lyhne," entitled 
LADY ADELAIDE'S OATH. 
This story is of thrilling interest and fully 
equals in dramatic intensity ihe early efforts of 
the talented authoress of ^East Lynne." 
Lady Adelaide's Oath will be coiflnletcd In a 
few weeks. As tho Magazine isstcrotyped, back 
numbers can be supplied at ten cents each; Alt 
new dealers should have the Magazine, but when 
they are not accessible we have the following 
cash 
TERMS; One copy, one year - ; - - * $4.00 One copy, three months ... 1.00 
Two copies, one year .... 1.00 
Five copies, lyear, and one extra to agent 20*00 
Its Success.'—This magazine has so exactly 
-net a great public want, that 20,000 copies are 
nou "tinted. Address h 1
 ^HEDEHIC S. HILL, Publisher, 
May 23 ***?' ^ Nassau St., New York, 
IN T?B'E H3UED AS A<< rOSSIn,-E' 
A YOUTH'S HISTORY 05 THE 
GREAT CIVIL WAR. 
I Vol. 1G mo. illusiratod. Price $150 
The undersigned have in press, and will issue 
as soon as possible, the above work. It is de- 
signed to furnish the youth of our country a can- did.and impartial History of the Great War 
through which we have just passed from a Dem- 
ocratic stand point. The minds of the youth of 
our coun ry arc being poisoned and mis-educa- 
t^d by the false and partial histories nf the Abo- litionists, and is of great importance for the wel- fare of our ctmi.try that the real Disuuiouists, as 
they are now proving themselves to be, shall be pnperly portrayed. The great importance of a 
sound juvenile literature has lun^ been felt and 
acknowledged, and as this is the first attempt to furnish it, the publishers rospcctful. t solicit the 
cncounigemeut of the public and the rissisfmice 
of the Democratic press. It will be just such 
a book as every Democrat, North or South, will desire to place in the hands of his children to girethem a correct idea of the late war and its 
causes. All orders will be filled according to the date 
of their reception, and the book will be sent post-paid on the receipt ot tbe price, as soon as issued. 
^a^The trade will be supplied at the usual discount. Address VAN EVUIE, MORTON A CO-, Publiahcis. 
May 16 No. 162 Nassau st, New York. 
CW. BOYD, 
• AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. COFFMAN, 
FOMIEMGJT jtJVO nOMESTIC 
JLkqVORS, 
"Law Building," one door North of Hill's Hotel, j 
MAIN STKEET, HA^RISOXBUUG. VA., 
Keeps constantly on hard 
THE FINEST BRANDS OF OLD RVE AND BOUR- BON WHISKIES. BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, RUM, bC., kC. 
With a vaiied assortment of the different kinds of 
CIGARS, 
; London JfcrrWn Stout, Scotch and English Ales, Salad Oils, Sa^dinos, Can Fruits, 
Pickles, Jellies, 
and many other things too tedious to mention— 
all sold at the lowest cash prices. Give me a 
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
May 16.—tf C. W. BOYD. 
J^EW BAK EEY AND COXFECYlONERT 
P. WRIGHT & SON., 
rablie Square, next door to D. M. Switier'i, 
HARRI30NBU8O, 
We hare opened, in the house forpierlr occu- pied by Dr; Oordou, a llakery and Conlec'tioner, 
establishment, where cau be'found 
FBESII 111U0AI), BUSKS, CAKES, CAN- 
DIES, I'RDNES, OKANOES, RAI- SINS, FIGS. NUTS OF EV- 
ERY DESCRIPTION, 
ETC. • ' Weddings and Parties cen be furnished at ■hurt no.ice with as line Cakes as they may de- 
sire. on reasonable terms. 
Parties in ton-n can at all times be supplied 
with FKESil BREAD AND HOLES, which we 
will ensure tn give entire satisfaction. With a desire to accommodate and please the public^ we respectfully solicit a shar. of their paisonhge. ■ . ' ,i . ■ 
May 23-tf P. WKIOnT & SONS. 
MUSK?. 
Changes of the Bells—Duett, 
Hay lee, Pussy—Song, Ruth and Naomi—Duett.' iTome Sweet Home—VstrMrtlonf,' Tie Midnight Hour—Variations, O. Sing to me Those Dear Old Hongs,' 
Kiss Me Once More, Mother, Ostrich Feather Gallop, 
Beautiful Dreamer, Seng. 
The Vacapt Chair—Song, H'ark, I Hear an Airifct Sing--Song, 
Gentle Mi ther Calls Me Home—Hong' 
Belvidere Waltz, La Kose Waltz, 
Dahlia Waltz, 
Mother Kiared Me im ray Dream—Song, 
at WaKTMA.NN'S Rooks tor*. 
May 1C. 
JJIUKENS' NOVELS. 
David Copperfield, 75 cents, Old Curiosftr Shop, 75 cents, 
Dombey and Son, 75 cents, Oliver Twist, 75 cents, Nicholas Nickleby, 75 cents, The Pickwick Papers, 75 cents, 
The Haunted House, 25 cents, 
Homebody's Luggage, 20 cents, Mrs. Lirripcr's Legacy, 20 cents, 
M rs. Lirripcr's Lodgings, 20 cents, 
Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions, 20. 
at WAUTMANVS Booktlore. Ms. 10 IfOO. 
pUINTINOI PklNTING! I'iilNTXNC / 
ALL KINDS OP 
PLAIN AMD FANCY PRINTING I 
rnojirTLT executed. 
"THE OLD COMMONWEALTH" 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE, 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
OFFICE—-In "Law Rulldinf J* (Cr Staies,) batwetn 
the American and Iliirs Hotels. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST I 
AS GOOD Afl •fflfi I 
AS NBAT A3 THE NEATEST I 
AS EXPEDITIOUS AS POSSIBLE! 
A3 REASONABLE TERMS AS ANT I 
ALL WE Afjk IS A TRIAL! 
GIVE US A CALL 1 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
JJANDBILLS. 
We are prepared, with a aplendid astortment of Type, Ac., for the purpose, to print Hnndbillsof every descrip- 
tion, and of any style or size required. 
pOSTERS. 
Merchants and others deslrinf anything in this line are invited to give u* a call. Tiiey will find it to their in- terest to do so. 
jJORSfc-blLtS. 
The Httention of Farniert 1* especially Iriv'fted tp our 
specimens in this department. We have splendid Cuts for illustrating Bills of this character. Come aud see. 
JONES* J p. TRICK A CO'S COLUD*. 
pROGRAMSfES. 
pUSINESS CARDS; 
IlLUIlEADS. 
tSTABLISHliD lb.'5. 
C II A S 
' jPIANOfll PIANOS! 
M. STiPVF, 
AGRICULTURAL _ 
"VVetre-BCCfxirfwol •Aiiii-x 
EAST UARKET ST., HARRtSONBtnd. TlIK OLt) IttLlABLl ACHUIOT ! 
8i>ecial attention given to work of this character. The latest and most fashionable styles executed with neat- 
ness and dispatch. 
Ati the iatesl styles of Cards for Business Men, Lawyers Doctors, and others, tastily gotten up on the most rea- 
sonable terms. 
QIRCULARS. 
We are prepared to print Circulars of every description 
at shprt notice, and on the most reasonable terms that 
the times will allow. 
Every description of BUl-head printed neatly, en best quality of paper, ruled for the purpese. 
J^ETTER-HEADS. 
Pitrticalar attention given td this class of work. AH we 
ask is a cull. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE I 
'OCMYttNWEALTH" OFFICE. 
MANlfACTURER Of 
GHjUtrttK SQUARE JFJ,SJrO2• I 
Factory 84 and 86 Camden Street, near Howard.. I Warerooms, 7 N. Liberty, above Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Has constantly on hand a large assortment o 
Pianos of his own make, with full iron frame and 
overstrung. Every Inntrument tear e antca for foe y'edrs, wftlf the privilege bf exchanging within 
12 months if not entire ry* Btftlafoctorjr to tfie pur- 
chaser. Second-h md Pianos at prreba from Fif- 
ty to three hundred dollars. i ; » Also. MELODBONS AND PARLOR OR 
GAN8, from the best makers. Parties wishing to purchase arc referred to 
Prof. Ettinger. Prof. A. J. Turner, Prof. W. C. Graham, and J. C. Cowell, of Va. Institute for 
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, Rev. R. H. Philips, 
of Va. Female Institute: and J. W. Alby, of Staunton ; Gen. R. E. Lee, Lexington. 
For prices and further particulars apply, to Ms 
H. Effinger, Esq., Agent for RockMrgbam, 
Decs 6, 1865.-tf 
JjlREE EXHIBITION I 
COMB, EVERYBODY I 
Having just received a fresh- stock of DRY GOODsS, we are determined If Of# that wo cannot be undersold. We bought our goods principally for cash, 
when thev were low. ana can, therefore, say 
witbont fear of contradiction that our goods ttrp 
as cheap as the cheapest. For example we wilf quote the prices at which we sell the leading ar- 
ticles. Good Brown Sugar at 12^ cents, 
" Molasses at 60 cents, 
'• Prints from 12 cents np, 
" Yard wide Cotton from 10 cents up, 
And all other goods in proportion. Before ^ou 
buy come to our store and price oar goods. 5»ew Pattern of Splendid Summer Dresses. A dc-A't -tstrhty of ladies and cbildrens Balmo- 
rals for summer werfr. ... . , I J? .>• A great supply of all kinds cf f^hoeif, Pats, Caps and Clotliing. 
LOEWENBACH, M. A A. HELLER. May 23. Near Big Spring. 
jyjRS. CHRISTIE & 1IOUCK 
Have opened at their atote room, on Main St., 
A HANDSOME AND SELECT STOCK OF 
Jtf.llitfiry and Fancy Ctosfdi,- 
Of every description. 
I.AD1E.S' C lUSETS—a nice article, 
FAKASOLS, FANS—in variety, 
BEF/1TNO, HOSIEllY, GLOVES—Kid, Silk, and Berlin Thread, 
Together with a variety of 
SPRING AND STJMMER' WRAPPINGS, 
Every description of MILLINERY WORK done in the best style and upon tfia most reason- 
able terms. Ladies will pleffiBe give us a call. April 25,1866.—Cw 
J^EWISPRING GOODS'. . 
r. p. fIjEtcher &bro; 
Have opened at their old stand, immediately op- posite the Court House, a large and well selected 
etockof Spring and .Summer Goods, whic)^ t 
will sell at.the very lowest prices fur Cash err Courjtfry Produce. We will sell Good Brown Hugar at 15 cents per pound, Good Rio Coffee at 35 cents per pound, Coal Ooil at $1 per Gallon, j Brown Cotton at \0% to 35 qents per yard, 
. Calicoes at 17 and 35 cents per yard.. And allpther articles at equally loiV nriCcTfl. Tfc 
rerfpectluUy invite our friends and! all trho wish 
Fish, Mac 
j*. z>. Oa(f 
LICENSED 
Ever if Mmplrment or Jftachi*e 
WANTED 
BY THE FARMER OR MACHINIST, 
CAN BE HAD 
ut ova novsmt 
Every exertion is being made to famish t« amr 
Farmers tbe must improved 
LABOR-SAVING FAP.ii IMI^LtlMENTS. 
Th* Host Reasonable Terms! 
REAL ESTATE AGfiNTS, 
Located at 
Harrisonborg, RockiRghim OoeeAj, To. 
OOBce Nos i and t ''jWw BaiiJlspr " 
The follvwing srs a few of the ,ropertiss wu 
offer for saie. For full partlcu'ars .end for a cai 
alpgnp. , 0orr<;si|oiy1«^t«.>)a addrc.-ing ua in r. gatd to any propqrtv in mU, column will plea.'ti 
write distincttv tlie No! of tiie propertT they d» 
sire informatinn of. y « V »»• Ji-i ; . 
FARMERS, 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
BY CALLING UPON US I 
Wa will se!! von 
! {.rta ."ij 
dwe ling, good bam 
WltlUU V^E CLAIM order. , , „ , 
, No. 03—SJ^ acred 
TO BE IJNEQUAEED- riwnhurg. 2 story fr distilery 24 X 62 fee 
" jBirteaanoea buildin 
We will have five or six different kinds of , No'.'fU- 10,00(1 ai 
REAPERS AND MQVVER8, olttwdtif&Upr 
Of Tllfi fEUt REST I d^to'ncounty!"^ 
No. 65—Beaufifu 
" on Court Sqnare, o 
 ALSO— town, finely finishei 
some store room in 
drain-Drills and Seed-Sowers I "f'^s^. f'-ont y, 
Our new catalogues are now op hand, ^nd par 
chasers will be furnished with them b/ aaoreee ing us. For full particulars of properties 
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE! 
No. do —Hotel property in kti. Jackioa. with furnitu'e, ix now offered at an exceeding low figure. This is one of the best hotel stands in 
the Shcnandoah Valley and will be sold verv 
low. 
• No G2—A farm of JO-iaoree, t mlife If. W. of 
Htauptpn, 1,70 cleared and |p a line Styit* of cpl- 
tivaliori^. balance well timbered j fftrir wa* 
te ed • 6d acres pf. river bottom; good brick rn j all out-houses incomplete . ,,
o3—acres ofUnc(, 6 miles west of llar- 
risonburg. 2 story frame dwelling, good stabling, " et, 4. new stllj, t^bs and fp- 
purt n c s gskll Located on Dry Kiter.r. j * 
t No. C4- 10,000 acrea nf land well set in the 
t
beat of white nine and other vulaable timbers.— Oue-tliird df II p property would be admirably 
adapted for grazing,purposes. Located In Pef- le n county, on tpe waters efthe South Fork! c l, residence, in Harrisonburg, 
ne of the best houses in the 
town, finely finished, c^tains the most hand- 
the Vfttleyv is a good busi- iipsff fttsnd, front 08 ^eeL(, Ouiibepurchased very 
cheap and .on ^pcuiamoaaiing ffrml. 
THE CELEBRATED 
WiititeL coitN plow, 
'W'bicE dflt (((yr^pghly cultivate ten acres 
of corn per Otj, 
PLOUGHS, 
HARROWS, 
SHOVEL PLOUGHS, 
CORN 8HELLERS, 
FEED CUTTERS, 
FAN-MILLS, 
AND EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE 
FARMER, 
Will bo donstaniiy kept and 
J®- SOLD ON GOOD TERMS I 
Give us a call and examine our stock. 
J. U. JONES & CO. 
IHA WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS, Ivyvy Juat recoivodvit JflNES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
CQUARE, DRAG AND GEDDES HARROWS 
O J ust received at JONES' Agricultural Waruboutc. 
3 DOZEN WHEELBARROWS, Just received ut JONES' 
Agricultural Warehouse. 
Fresh and select garden seed's. Of all kiuda, at JONES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
fiSFADES, SHOVELS, FORKS, 4e., nt 
D . JONES' Jan 24. tf Agriculturtl Warehouse. 
"^•M. K. POLK. 
Before tho great Are nt 137 Main Street, at present occupying tho old stand of Chiles AObu- 
nery. JVo. 173 Broad Street, Corner 6tk, j . , . KICHMON,D„VA.. 
Desires to livforp tjh0 Public Ibat ho has now 
on hand a well selected stock of ^ 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
which was bought principally since the great 
Hfecfflpe in goods and ut ptfnicprioes. that he will 
sen pioo'dpnt sirclr mill 11 pi..tr.ij as iLservedly to be called' ,,, •■,,,■ • i 
THE CHEAP STORE OF RIChrfOND 
Good Calicoes, W/i cts. per ynrd. 
De Loins, 15 to 25 eta per \ nrd. Bleached Shirting, 12}^, 18% A 25 cts 
... Good Brown Shirting, only 16% cts. 
and hnudreds of Mber needed article, at panic 
.' «'• vw—u i. v* \j "f l l • awmpmns Weyer's Cave, 4 acrca pf jprime land attached, fine location for a mechanic., t No. 5 7—760 acres of choice land, in the Rtata 2f Alabama, is very productive, beautifully situ- 
tcdj nnd W;i|I be sold at a very lew figure. No. 68—JUjipreft qf land 6 miles we .t of Har- 
risonburg, 20 acres*of whjch are fffinrored, Uie 
remainder in excellent good, improra- 
mcnte, one young orchard, and every conveni- 
ence. Fencing is complete. No. 69 —Town property in Mt. Folen. Geod 
Dwelling and splendid 8tore-Uoom 40 x by 6ft feet, jjood Ware-heuse, and every necessary out- building. Excellent fruit, ^nd acres of latfd 
attached! Excellent opening for merchant bnsi- 
ness. No. 70—A Tanyard at Lacey'a Spring, een- 
taining 3 acres of (and of first ouality limestone, 
up »n which a Tannery is erected, with a new and 
- _i..a.. . ,r u • i .i":  os VT _ * _ o ii Tr.._ complete set of buildings. 24 Vats, 2 lime Vats, 
one pool, all supplied with fresh water, a strong 
.stream with head and.fallpf over 13 fcrt. One 
^etyhqr:boarded nouset conftfnfh^ 
seven rqpms, '^0 by GO feet also, another of 20 by 
40 f et with a fine Store room, and three other 
rooms all new. Also a large Wash Heuse divi- ded.tnto 4 rooms and would make a good dwell- ing; larare Stable, fine Bark Shed, Dry Houae 
and all otb jr necessary out buildings. This place has fine fruit anon it consisting of A'ppjes, I'eacl es 
and Grapes. This is one of the dneapest proper- 
ties, for bkle in this Valley. aNo. 71.—rA fai ui c 0acres of limestone laad located In Shenandoab county. 34 acres in good 
timber, the balance under good fencing. This farm is watered by a first-rate never-foiling 
spring. There arc two dwelling bouses, a good barn, and all necessary out buildings, and plenty 
of fruit on tho form. No. 72.—400 acres of land in Warren conoiy, Va., near Beotooville, 200 acres «f which are n'n- der fine cultivation, 40 acres of first class mead- 
ow bottom. The timber land is o^ best qnafity. 
The improvements pre CqnifqcUd with 
this property is a good doubfe-geared Saw-Mill 
an * J) welling. It is offered at a very lew figure. No. 73.—52 acres of Dry River Land located 3 
miles woat of Kushville. This is considered by 
muny the most Icrtilc land in this section of 
country. Improvements are very commodions, 
prices. . i • ■ " L1' Orders carefully tilled if accompanied irifh' fhe 
money. ^ *• 
uo not forget th • olace. 
No. 173 Broad St., Corner of 6th Street, 
Richmond, Va, W. It. POLK. 
N. B.—Having effected a business arrange- 
ment with W. R. Polk, I wonld be glad to ree all 
mv old friends and customers at the old S«.ind. I. O. CHILES, 
* ' i. late Chiles A Chew ry. J. L. Cox, of Nottaway Ca. 
II. T. Miltler, of Amelift Cft, E. B. Lyons of Petersburg. C. M. Smoot, of Caroline Co. 
ItSal'Jsmsn. 
March 7, 1865. 
JOHN G. EFFINGER^ ~ 
- 
M
 « with JOHN L. JONES (Huecessofs to Minor & Jones, and for many 
, years connected with Va. Central R. R.,) 
Commission and JEorufardimg 
.fltrcnanJ, , . . . , , 
For tin aalwof COUNTRY PRODUCKand pur- 
chase of MERCHANDISE of every 
description, 33 acres of good timber. InWfrovements good. 
No. 6, 15<A Street, between Mai'n.and Cary, Hick- ,»No. 83—A ncwjBr^yk duelling in tbe town * 
moii'l, Va., ( Carf Pddt 503. ) . ; Dav4i0n, Iwostondb 5;gn', main building fronlii 
/arPiiticular attention paid to the eaVe of I000? Ja 
to purchase goo-is at low prices, to call and ex- 
amine our stock before pdrcha^ingielsewhere. 
. U. K FLETCBEB i DUO. April 23, r86d. 
ISH FISH—30 barrels of Herring and kerel. Just received and for sale at 
May 2 I. PAUL A SON d. 
Brandies, wines, whiskky-aii kinds, 
at lowest rates, in Store and for sale bv 
May 2 I. PAUL A SONS, 
SHACK LETT & NEWMAN Continue to purehaae. eliUev for cash or bvter. Ilacon, Flour, LarU, and every kind of Country Pro- duce. [April 4. 
B~ EST BIO cor FEE. At 35 ccnU. bugar from 1AV' to 20 cent*, at April t anxcKi.Kf r v k vv \i a .va. 
i T I.VSEED OIL—Just'received und for sale at j Nov 29 OTT'S D-. ug Stjrc. 
Live Stock. / ^ p ^ Lump and Ground Plaster will be furniaiiea to^ parties iBaking-'oonsignments in advance of gales 
of produce Hock Plaster $10 per long ton, Ground Plaster $15 per short too, 
•j UBPBUBNCES. 
Shackletfc A Newman, Locke A.Uomptqn, For-, 
rer A Clippmiftr, liarriBOHburg : Em^nnol ri^'e, 
E^q., LacevU Spring: J. J. Littell A Co., Vvm. 
F. Lcwin. McGaheysville: Ui. B. Hanuberger, W. W. Harnsberger A Co., Port Republic. Jo- 
giah S. Roller^ kH»} Crawford/ (Taxmiel parley» Day top^ JST««h! Scaenftk, Kdcsi, R< NlVioql A 
, Ckr,,' Pi MgcwRteC'i.Wm. M. Xustia, JfteobJIans- ) bcrgor, J>f. S. Miller A hrro., Conrad's Store. 
March 14, 1866.' 
! yy m: n; bell a ^oTT 
WUBLE3AL"E AND RETAIL DEALERS, 
. In 
Foreign and domestic dry goods, 
Broad Street Second Door below Ninth, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
William Bell formerly of the firm of Brooks. 
Doll A C<>., may be found with the above firm. 
March 7—ly* 
EER YEAR!—W» want ag.atu 
tjp 1/ everywhere to sell our XMPKOV- hl) $20 dowing Machines.- Three ne\v kinda.— Under and uppor feodi The orIS' machine sol 1 
in United States for loia than $40, Which /<</4 licensed by Howe, lFAe«2er dr XYUion, Qtovcr JJakcr, .Singer ih Ctn, amt' Purhelor. All other 
cheap machines are iufrinyenmnte and th»J teller 
or user are hiuUe to arreti, fne and io»j>ri9o»ment. 
Ulufttraied circulars sent free. Addresii, or call' 
upo&dh.^T dr Clark, B ddeford, Maine, or Chi^ 
oago. Hboois. 
March 14 ly ^ 
BAKEil'4 Prcaiium Bitters, at April ft, OTT'R I 'S Drag" Slot e. 
of brick, and one of the best finished in the couu- 
iy. There is an abundance of most excellent wa- 
ter, 2 splendid orchards, as well as a largo quau- 
tiij 9^ choice fruit. 40 acres of this properlr 
arc in timber, which is not surpassed in that aac- 
tion of country. 1
 Ni». 74,.—acres of Timber Land, located 
within a mite and a,half ^f Rarrispobqrg. This is w ill set iu oak, pine, hickory/Ac., and will h« 
sold at a very low figure. . • No. 75.—A Mill-scat located near Lac«y'# Spring. Excellent wut r : power. 6 Acres 'id 
Land Httacbed. In a good neigbborhood. No. 76.—A form of 126 acres, 7 miles South llarrisonburg, near Cross Keys. There. L pm 
abundance of first Qlags Timbar, every , DCce^ irj j out build ing, rtAfl a of lin^ springs on the farm. This is' a first class pr^pcyly/in a gond 
neighborhood, a^n^ presents uqusu'ut gdviinta^^ for tbe Dairy bid ess. 
No. 77.—196" acres of Limestone Land in >hei ityaoah coanly, fpur miles f oiu M.t. Jackson,- - 
• SIfacres ip spVen'dld Timber. iinproTemv*iii good, 
and is a fltne b^camy fur merchandizing. v Also, within one mue of thq above dc8<. i' "d land, a tract >of 15 acres. Therq, is a .spJciidirl 
dwelling and all necessary out builAllngs^a^g^f) J Saw Mill and Carding Machine, with a bcv<V- foiliug supply of water on tbe place. This pro^ 
. erty is in good repair. l No. 79.—Town l/rop'effrT» in McpahcysyUle, 
consisting of about 23 acres, of excellent land. 
The improvements consist of a frame dwelling house, new weatherboarded dairy, nqyr store 
room, blaoksiuitli ahop, barn,, .corn..fioi/se, £c., fine young orchard, (erioing all good, a portion plank, l^iis ps ppcrty is situated in the business part of the town.-,. No. 80.—6Q0 Acres of flrst-cla8sipi*a-/.fog Lande located in the county of llardv., Wpst v e,, near 
Petersburg. Fencing tolerable, improremeata 
medium. Will be sold cheap. No. 81—A mill property located on North 
River, 2 miles South. of Uridgewatgr in a fin# gra^n gr^w|ng, D\stricfc of CQuuti'v.bejng withia 
I.mile of Cne valley, pi*a, 4a ^nfon',is gttAched 50 acres of good land. B acres of w.hicii is first 
class timber. This mill Is in good rupning order 
and has also a Piaster Mill attafth^d. hrfs throe 
dwelling houses, one of them a very flnt resi- 
dence. 1 > - i ^ . 
. 4 No- W-tA farm of 153 acres ox land on tho Valley pike, six miles of Staunton, about 40 acres of which ia; first CUes Kfver bottom, the balance is of best, quality pf Ipnestonc soil and as 
a producing farm is not exc.erred in the Valley.— 
  . t .
, . eWj  ef 
• rYav-to , |  rt hh; ',   t ng 
on Warm Springs pike/ has two rooms in Baso 
and two upstair^, has good kitchen and 6 rooms 
0 L pert tas go td.g^rJun and choice fra ft. Thtv 
r'ew and splendid house is offered at a very low figum , No. 84-^A farm of 250 acres of Shenandoab 
River bottom land, It miles east of Harrison- burg on the Simmons Gap road. 166 cleared aad 
, if n in state of cultivation, well fenced and has 
' 160 acres of the best timber in the count?. This property is conveniently located to Saw anA 
Flour Mills, and D one of the best and cheapest 
fa. ms in the county. No, 65—A splendid Mill property consisting 
of 14 acres of best quality of land in a fine stats 
of improvements, lias a splendid house with 4 
rooms in main building, kitchen and ^dining 
room, and good cellar, a good shop on the pren • * ises, suited to C ibinet Making Ao., Smoke hoosa. Stabliuc: and all necessary out bulldmjB. A 
splendid Orchard with beatnf seleetfrultt No 88.—A Tract nf land containing bet wash 8 and 9 acred, adj lining llan Uonburg, beauti- fully situated, and mnjft splendid pi&s for build- 
ing parpoaes. An excellent pand of wa'trfcr 
stock. 
Also, Ift^ cores of timber land, within 
miles of HarrUonbhrg. Home of which are atL- 
mirably adapted to bnilding pnnxiscs. No 87,—385 aores of land in Groend cob'htV, Virginia, 160 acres clear, tbe rest iu timber.^ It in good wheat growing land! hAft upon It a fina 
young orchard, and a1 great variety of other fruits. Water is very g<iod. The fields art wa- 
tfc red by a creek, which ik offaffiri-jnk ppwer (o 
turn a mill. There a' c fine indiotlioas o.rso/p'-ft 
and other minerala on these larids, . No. 86.-^-137» aorea l(»eat^a 9'■ miles Korth of 
H.irrisunbu^, on the roAttJkading firom Harris- 
onburg to Turley'tdvrM. lyic improvements are 
; a two storv weather hoard'jd house and bzns* barn, aonoke heuse, wpsfi'bouse, Ac., Ac. Ruu- 
ning water on trie Farm. Good orchard of se- 
isoted fruit. 28 acres of meat exerllepi t'biher. No. 88.—51 }■$ acres of pure iimuatoDe lafti* 
some a].iie mixtl. lt>oated*neai> Ltoey rip ia*. *-' Log Dwelling aid kitcbsri and ottitr* o«u.ri "as- ]• r aildiiijps. Will b; AJli at a rcry l^a flj ire. 
„ _«•••> m* *myx i 
TUB HACHKI.OII S NOI.IIAXJl V 
A rAUODV* 
Tf'in i>)i tiiwhlrtftld lfiA» n\v. 
My wrong* I in.iy noror iU'tlAre, 
Let mo turn la whomever 1 iniijr, 
I ftill have uTTIRI'iuiflorx to sluro , 
Celibacy| where are the charuia 
->o Rir^T,*cT wy'^Qv0 lx> Ttv'ttcr in doniehur maiueu s ormd 
Than in thi* desolate plac. 
The ladies reach, 
And so I must wander Alcirte", 
. beUU'in lu l U) HM U-oh, 
* yfll^faTOrtTj^rTtiA wtni ilA' 
The fair ones I meet in the strcvt, 
My form Vm? Sift A^rtmco see, 
■y i'hey^vv alLeo \yull aefi iiiiui-«l wUh men 
•fhirl f^V^he^ itW hareiflef 
And Oh, mati rmonial love! 
i)iviiicly bestowed upon man ; 
^ 
s bWtHlle w4njj¥M aJd'VW J "♦ >ffl *' 
How booh would I perfect my plan. 
Since beauty is now all the rage, 
I would UU^a/oirJ^dy, 1 woen> 
And though I'm r.ot nice in* to age, 
I'd or^tiM* lid* about seven tee A. 
And marrlngp, what treasure unto2 
Is found in that heareidy Word, 
Twerc heaven il&vU ^obefii^d ■ The ploaMure w hich that can aiTbrd ; 
RuL-jtl^^sjglis which 1 fj uit.es.d^- heave, 
These liard Tfeariea miHJs be Vet hear ] 
Never take any hoC-d when 1 grieve 
Or drop a compassionate tear. 
Yc mnhls thai have made ma your sport, 
Oopyey to thiddesolato ball 
Bame grateful and ch-'ci ing report 
From one ; I can't visit at all. 
fray jlbk, htV, if she Wottld'ht send 
An cnoouiaging mhsiva to mc? 
And graciously now comlvscend 
Tba old bachllot once more to «cc ? 
ThoTai kcys'havc (*oneTo-their no t 
The cat lias laid d.jan by tl.cdhe, 
And as bachelors t<io must h>vo rcdt, 
I now to my bed will retire/ 
V'^.«"" vi'J. 
what;* diMtijuriicrjiig iliinight)(.i)« , 
< ' iKVttort*! UMgit) "\"0» lius tuHf 
T'.ir wm-« .if 1 fat h.;l.')il l..t, tr-p i? . .*t! .. 11 • 
i / n i /. j i 
N4W8 AM> ^ ftf K^ A H RIV A lr ? 
mmw . /a; ..q ; JU8T 
TAUMERS AND DFSTILf.EKS REAP} 
186(i. 
; i f I l /. 11» '1 
iilLL IAR1) S A LOON 
AND RKSTACHANT. 
WSI \V,1CseilE, Proprlwu'r 
nnt-K atul Labor. 
••a bi8», ■ -t .f.ntv 81 ■ n■ if -r. i- tMm ■ 
Duck in •ever wailing ICr some- 
lliinp;' to turn up. 
Liinor, Vvmi lu'onovi.s ;ui(l strong 
will tiirn'goivigtlUhg t|jj, 
Duttk Ikitf iu I'til, uiul wialK'.s tin; 
-would bi-iuo 'liitii h^s ol'a 
Cf KNTI.^'mVv wflMrip (n "ilrlm rnn- T awnv" bv engaging in the "noble game of 
OWtSwaw* w'iit li.ii'h /iH%(^vfeb .f" 
necessary appurlernnces of me anTooiTopposite 
the Aniorican Htjb'l \uf> staVra.) 
tfiviauft iitf Skiiji,3-HT ra : Parties wishing to indulge in these delicious bi\ alves will find tin m aH .lines In season, sing- 
in«,r epienreau' melodies o'er departing apirila at 
'" VlK-rit.iiSiwt'LliiUors to Ce^a?iiTlho Bar. 
Jim. *2-1. _ 
^WUllCAN Itoi'lCI,. 
MAIN STREKT HARRISON BUBO VIHOINIA. 
U.S. VAN PRI.T,. ..tj rrnprlctor. 
!Ia\lii^ t-iken tKis Inlfto nml comumdioHg 
House,.wJiittb has,bcL'Il rc»i;V!ii)j{Kil AiuUw'nirnl. 1 aid preparocr to ncciWrtiHiate tbo Pitfzona ot 
Uockin^liiiiu and th" Iravtiling Public ^int-ral- ly, and will yuarautec sAtlslnctton to nil wi o 
may stop witb-mc, My bedi Bre-cluan and com- 
furtablu 
MY T A Ji.l. K 
la gill-plied * itli tlis boat the market can aflbrd, 
II V l! A It ' d 
Has tho clmicCot IJrandk-a. Whiakies and Wines, 
to be had. 
M V S T A B li E 
Is plenUrolly supiiliml jvill) (i. iun.nml Foraao 
. ana ititb f.«y lltBr.Uv-a-Osiliws., (iivc mc lilcal 
and I will uu u'iiv.t.-c galisl'actlou. Oct. ii, w<i.>tr) . ■ i.■ 
p i^ A^r.i b'A ij i Nj s-iv; j 
J. G. SPtt-E-NK EL, 
S*ItTIL cm.VIST. 
HAiiuisOXUUiiQ YA. 
wiiid iWViNa M. Rs 
rciuovod b.ia Slmj) to thoohl o^aiHinakino shop, fnrmei ly mrcfipl'fl by N. Spfftilfdr A Urolliei-s,' 
at the upper end of Main Street, and is now cn- paged in carrying tTiihisb'usinc sin nil its branch- 
es. lie pays EUUC ftl atfi iitiuii to piitlintr np i II kinils ofiron work for llills, and would call pcr- 
i iouUt-. 'AWIU't*Vt».tVl-»iUt vO 
ciIUT:LAU SAW-MILLS, 
which can be bail upon n-j^.iod ttrnms as they can be had auv ivhor'-.i-Iho."- II,- is nl'tp ready to re- pair, promptlv ar.'d w ell/an kinds of machinery. 
- HMt,;e!L7iCT. At.f i \ '\ \ M li. 
pUKMTUKE ! 
-iettacy. 
•"Lulkir furriH out at rIn d'Olock, 
anil, wirtr bflsy pvn or riiiging Imiu- 
iner , layB a fuuil Dtiuu of a curjife- 
tenco. ».♦ 11•. ■ • 
' Litck rerics ftn cliancc. 
Lttbor, ou oliamctcr. 
k' |jUok slijiR down to, iiullgcnco, 
Labor strides upward tilld on want 
to iUilepoud'ciioe. 
The cvorv-dw.v evjteriefice of eve- 
ry observaut iiiaukdl bitu tbat tlieso 
tire imbspHtttblo axioiu.i, and honco 
yiQ.iy'an wbo wutil-.l suotitotl, sbould 
kick *luek' to tbo dogs, pull olf his 
coat, roll up his sltcvc'if,.a:ul-tcurk: 
/Cry iD yo idlo ycuug itica, t'-ho uotv 
do, potlinVg, Uu,t loaf at iStrect cor- 
■liiffij)-and ubont pur rooms. 
T'bt' most crfh-aurdhtai'y 'ills tan do 
.of:,patioucc on reconl. in modern 
times, is tbift of pn HHiUtis jnilge, 
who liiitened sUontly for tvVo days 
while a couple of wordy attorneys 
coateuded about the bonslructiou of 
dp act of the legislittitte, and thop 
ended tlie controversy by tpiietly re- 
Tda'rkiug -'(leiitlemepj Uie law is 
, jopealed.' 
'When Nineveh has departed and 
Pulmyria in ruins •, when Imperial 
ilonfe has •lalluiiij.akrKl the I'yrauiida 
themselves are sinking to decay, it is 
.no wonder,' sighed a Pre tie it hu- 
morist, 'that- •my old black Coat 
should he getiing seedy at the el- ; 
b JWs;' 
— ■ i i i i » »•*. -r.' ■ ...... 
The greht Anievican statesinan, 
Liiniel Webster was 'migbty right' 
when he remarked of the press, 'small 
is the sum reoiured to patronize n 
newspaper, hniply ruwartled arc its 
patrons, I care not how humb'c and 
nnproteuiliug the gazette which ho 
takes. It is noxt to impossible to fill 
u s'aept fifty-two, times a yearj withy 
out putting into it something that is 
worth tho sUlisoription price. ■ - * 
.. Talking of negro equality, ['arson 
Ilrownlow says, 'I have no fbar that 
I shall ever coiiie down to the level 
of the negro,' Pafson ; it is 
too lato for any danger of that sort. 
In civility, if not in civilization you 
would-havedo laky an upward di- 
•rectkm to reach the level of {Sambo. 
The FreilcricJcsburg^irerald is in- 
fornied tbat a bta<*k man- living in 
fdnlpepY/eV' i5 rapidly bcconiihg, 
.A'hite, having conmiericed that 
thaug.e aboyo tliree mouths ago. 
Wo have never known anything 
mort! 'unlartunftto^-black being now 
at so heavy a preminm. 
A corrcspondent writes that, if we 
dtcsireht/ho will 'send ui.sometlang 
to fill up with,' * 
Tliat's just what wo want. Sup- 
pose you eyinmeitc6 uoav witlvagood 
rotisfing piece of beef and burred of 
Hoirr; 
 — »—, + 4~T* !.'■ 
An Ifish gentleman iiearingofu 
ffieml having a stone coffin made for 
himself, e.Ytlaimcd ; 'By mo sowl, 
rtn' that's a good JtM ! Hhnre, an a 
stunc would last a man bis 
lifetime.' 
A friend says he's cither head 
itnd'TKfs in iovo or he's got tlie cliol- 
id—hd fanf't fell which, as he is uot 
oertain which he tasted last, kisess 
or wateiTpelons. 
Tlfofffis danger of being duo nbnt. 
An old laify in It id la ltd scrubbed I 
her si.Urag room tlonf until she tell 
tUrtngh into the celJaV. 
A yaakdewifnqss in jj^trl descri- 
bed a hug as h iving n., [i trdeitlar ' 
e tr-ui.irk-, eNt^plinga very short tail. ! 
ci. B. CI.ONVEII A CO. 
.Yii.rTo.it Arc how prepared to All ordiira £[)r any kind oF 
ES& V* B iiilL n P9JK. A IT Pit B 
proimiiN. nn/l «vVi /i^jjoocl terms an they can be prncHred in ^!ili cdimtry. Term*, caah or coun- 
try' prodded. We promiija ptrict attention to anjers for work in our line. 
boyiixs : 
in^UAj to. order, muI llcarse furnwhed ^en do-i Mi-etl. 
UOl)MS, liast *ltlu of Jtainc street, three, dotir*- Nl*iIt'hi Jihtht'r/id Ohurc-K 
Awril Id 
CLMIY BIlOTHEItS' 
PUOTliaSl.'SVSS G+SLLEnn 
UK - O P G y 13 1). 
"TT/"13 would ryspectfully inform the citizens of 
T V f'an f^onhnri;, and'of Itoekin^ham county 
•jenerallv, that we have re-opened our 
TLKH-VNT SKY LIGHT I'lCTUKK GALLERY 
in the buildin^oecupiod by us Lnfore the yvar.— iT.Vrfrp improved our iMnths with coinf-irta and 
conveiiiehce^, and having nocured the he"?f and 
I.lftfest sioc'k of nil khids of material for tho hus- ine^s, w » jii rj r•'pared to copy tho'•liuumn face 
divine," either by 
PHOTOGUAFH, 
amurotVhe, 
OR MELAIXEOTYPF, 
in (he highest tlylo of the art, and with oil tho latest improveinents. determined to uiain- 
tain our reputathth for tho best pictures, we rc- 
^D 'ctfuily 6/»lScit a call from friemli aud patrons 
old and now. Prices as mod era to as formerly, and satiafJc- 
lloh 'in.-iran teed to those who pati-onize uo. 
Room next buildiiiflf to Shncklett Ac Newman's 
store, Public square, Han isnnbujr, Va. Oct. ll, mo-iy CLARY BROTHERS. 
A TTLAl'lO.V! 
9m 
Hoc. iil, iS'JJ'lf XBW YOB ff. 
J^O^VVKNHAOU.. AL iL A., 
Coal OH at $1 per pillchl, 
LaiHes Shoes fnnu $1.50 up, A tine assyi tiacut of Ti imaiiays# A new lot of'PieM GoodSj A fine Lh of (> I SIi-ctings, A tine us*oi tnn nt of Hat--, 
More of that f j cent Molossci, J.innp ami (frouud I'laster, i /1 > ( j|!M il 11. is'.q 
MLfN'resn'tj 
11 o \\r A Li I ) H o u s i: 
UOWAUU ST.; HA I, TIM OKI-;, MI)., 
Jonx JKlNroSIIj   . Paai"r tfrojt. 
5tSI" 1 l.-asy jrivi' !ue a call whtii ton visit the 
city. ttlitUl, ,'«.i J| 
t rrn 11 \ r it rsoMn; r <j 
IRON FOUNDRY 
'WVoW IN 
no t tit 1)' SUGCfe^SFtl 1 tXPEPwATPO^ 
i >. i;HAni.r,v A &&., 
A UK prepared to fnrnlsli, at short notice, and, 
_/V. on n-jBr.u.iMt' f'-nn,-'. :i? to KtriCD ftnd lime, OASIINOft OF LVEUV DESCRIPTION, ilsu- 
ally made at Iron FdUnd iJsj of tbelt4<mViffflauU- (actarc. 
PLOWS! rbp.WS!! 
We have constantly on hand tho well and fa- 
vorably known "RaAnLUY Plows" . of'M-vernl different sizes, for two and three horses, which 
we will sell for-:t/1/. IUT M lAJM 'k 
Cash, Country pr^dppc, or on Time to 
responsible customers, 
at as renlohtible prices it? thby van be IpUtchased 
in this ^tatu or elsewhere. 
M ILL* (J K A R I K- 0 I 
'\^«''eKf ecially invite the ntfcent Ion'of Mill oWi- 
or? to our storfc of Patterns for ilill Gearing, 
which we will fnrn'nh 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AH GOOD TERMS 
As ahy othef t6nndry" in ille Valley. 
X 3^ OajSti3Cl®®j 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION! 
Slaving A gerrernl HnArlf iff PiitteVnt, we arc prepared to do JOBBING WORK of all kind?, 
promptlv, and on the "live and let live" princi- ple. P. BRADLEY & CO. 
Jan. 24, ISCd.-ly > _ • , / 
JNdURANUH AGALN^ST RKUSONAL IN ji'hy oh death by accident. 
The Now York Accidental Insurance Co. 
No. 141 Drovdwav. New Youk City, 
For Insuring Against Accidcnfst 
CAHTAL, hi« PAID IN.) $250,000. 
This Company insures against the following 
accidents.—All forms of dislocations, broken bones, sprains, concusvlon?, orushings, bruises, 
out*. ^tabs, crun.sbot wounds, burns' and scalds frost bites,, bit s of dog? orgerpfints. uirprovtlad 
assault bv burglars, rjuhbe'rs, murders, Acjf t|ie 
action of sun-stuikc or lightning, the eU-'ects nf 
oxfdosionsf clvuimOnl*, hoods, and earthquake?, 
sirthieation by drownhlgor choklngi when ritoh 
nceidental injury is the cahso of death to the in- 
snred, or of uieability to follow his usual avoca- 
tion?. No man can Jm certain rif seenfity fijoin arBi- 
dehi. They WlLLl.appon in a thousand ihifir- Ifeu and uaexpeoUd vv^.vs, and in spite of nil 
satvjjutvds and peeemiHoxifc As hw oiio 'is saf',' 
all should insure against it* worst ^ins'-quenees. Insurance can he effected ffom nha day to live, 
-years. No medical Dxamination required. 
For an Insurance offive thousand dollars against 
DEATH ouii/ by aceidoutjAij Acmual 'Freni#«rn 
of fifteen dollar*. For a a Annual PremlmrfJpf 
. Uveut.y live or thiiA.Vi.dolUrs, -uwoiuling to occn- | 4»ution ol'Aho ap^Iiuunt, ffvo tti.ousnrid dullar* is 
insured in event of death by accident, ar.o, also, 
there i* insured hv tli no policy a compensa- 
tiau^d'iwcnt.y livo d.>U..-i s per week, in case of 
ii jury by accident, not fatal, hwl totnlly dimhlinj ■ j from usual employment or pr(>fuas|on. ; • I r \ 
For Insurdncc or further pai'tieu'Tar* cn3] and i 
ismj. Tiicr^r^viv Ac 
Awcib-un II«til Building, Main Street, HarM- 
RCa Boubttrg, Va., 
D A LARGE ASHOUTMRNT OF 
Spring- and Summer €%$€lliing^ 
To tA-hieh wo call (he att^tition of citizens iind 
Country MeiVhants. A? wo 
'•< manvfacturk Air. ol'n I'lorrrtN'i, 
 
• a t Vr'- feel avoured that we can sell to Country Mcr- 
' d n juianta ns.cheap a? any house in the cities. To 
oWrf maa thecAihninhiry In general we H'ould say that our 
^ "Doirk sales and small profit^." All wo 
, , . ^ hethrebuying clicwlicrcu OUr stock 
> • I fconsisfs entirely ot 
'llt^vo'ai OENTS' FURNISHING GCODB, 
sAVi; youk ay,gs i-iym 
T(W UHH OF 
C'UOI.liRA BY 
STONERRAKtRS 
FINE tHAlTTf SU1TF -Tine e^QUgji (orany man 
to be luarricd in, to Che bust iupiung l.Uly in 
tho Cbontiy. 
ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUlTrf, from $12 to 
^
4()
- ... , 
UXDERSIIIUTS ANiTdRAWEIIS of every de- 
scilplijn, 
FINE WOOLEN OVEU SllXRT?—every style. 
VERY FINE LINEN DRESS SHIRTS, from $1 to $4. 
PAPER COLLARS—lq,000 boxes, at various 
prices. 
BOOTS ANI> SHOES, 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Hacks, Overalls, Ncck- 
ties, Gleves, Sock?, bloufce8,Sncinmdcis, 
11 A T S .A N I> 0 A ^ S, it mdkurchiur*, &.c. 
Wo still prowiso to sell 
TWENTY-FIVE PBJl CENT. CHEAPER 
THAN ANY OTHER STORE 
IN TOWN. 
All we ask of yon fs a call, and wo feel assured 
that we can Hell to you, R yoii/waM to bqy. f • 
Ac money «8 »?till scarce iii the coiintry, we pro- pose to take Cpiiutry Produce iu vxclmngo Cur goods, such as Flour, WbtfU, Conn, Rye, Bacon, Ac. RljraomlW the place, Amex icau Hotel iiuil- ding, llaniaonburg, Vu. 
March 24. 
-■r~* 
i 
POWDERS 
A SAFE, SURE AND ST'EEDY CtJRE FOR 
COjUghS; C'dda, Distemper, Heaves, IRde- bound. Costivene??, Worms, Ac. in Horaeij, Loss 
of Cud and Black Tonpuo-Ac. in aud aleo 
a sure proventatiye pi Hog Cholera*. 
UB SUHK Tt) ASK FOR STHXKBU VK LIPS HOR$E AX I) DATTLE pO\VDi3HJ3, 
A? they are superior to all others now in u?e, be- ing a irtost jtotVerful Tonic, by which tire nraiinaPs Idood and system are clt'ansetL rfnd preventing 
all diseases incident lo.Horses, Hogs and Cattle. They are becoming the most popular remedy 
now offered to tho piibllc. No powders ever 
sold ha? given sUoh univerrnl safcislkctitm and 
ncqnired so great celebrity in tho same time. As 
ail evidence of their eupei iorifcy over all others. The proprietor warrants them as minh, rr the 
money refunded. Only try them and be convin 
I cetl of tlndr great quntitles. 
Price 25 cents n Packugo, or five packages for 
one dollar. To ho had of L. H. OTT, Wholesale and Re- j tai' Agent, ilarrisonbttrg, Va., and sold by Conntvy l)( ulers genei ell}'. Nov. 20.—fim' 
KEM.flNE! BEfiDflLL! 
A CKftEAT DiaGOVEKY 
ISAAC PAditXHOSS, 
CoRNfinnr (Ierman and Wkst JIauket Sraiarrs, 
lloriisonburg, fa., 
OFFER for sale, on arconimo(!at!ngterms, and 
a*k an cxiMuinatiun oflheir stocjkof 
3Vew Ooodn. 
50 pieces best Pi int?t 50 pieces best Delaines, Armours and Sllkf> 1000 yds* best Brown Cottons, 
10 pieces Hleached Chttrtn, 100 Bunches Cotton Yarn, 
Cloth?, Cassiuien s, Ac. 
In ifi eat vai "u'ty. 
qt/EBJi'S n\*RK) 
Of aM kindir. 
ROOTS djrn SHOES, 
500 pairs, asserted, for men womeD andohildtm 
n E^incROTmjro 
V very large aispi tmontcf the very best, for nicn 
anil beyr, A superior lot of 
t.* tl /Its' CC IT..■IKS, 
Hoop Shirts, Combs, Hats, Hoods, Gloves, and 
nil articles usually kept m stores in this section 
of country. 
ailoCtiiltES, OJfE-SJt/FJFS, 
1005 lbs. Sugar, Brown, OrUstlcd and Granula- 
'..isd, 
1000 lbs. best Rio Coffee, Molasses, Soda, 
Teas, black niul green, Clove, Cinnamon, Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, Nails. Fish, 100 Sacks bust Fine Salt, 
soo IM.its cars, 
For men and boys. 
SCIiOOJL HOOKS, 
A full ansortment of School and Blank Books, Photograph Albums. Cap, Loiter, and Note Pa- per. They buy all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
,10}JM IN A C0- 
OOlv OUT! 
1.00 K OUT!! 
1.0OK OUC 1 1 ! 
sec Dr.at(<ii;cs3 ■ Feb. llc-iii). J. K. f-MITH. Au'ent, "Kejlbtcr" OlHcc, 
ii LOOK TO, YOUR IXUSUKHT3I 
JNO. C. NIORUI^ON// 
C'nuch ~ Jyiakef a tut Repairer i 
HARnrsoNcriRG, VA., 
I* prepared to (in uvory desci ipihu/of fvoi k in his liite^* th4jAp' ns it can be done by any one else. HaviTig a splendid stock of inailorfal for tii.'Tr 
wm k or i ei'ai. ing, he can aceommodate alt who 
may favor him with tIivir patronage, Countpv l ^Oduce taken in exchange fdi* work. Thankful fov past favors, ho solicits a cupiiuu- 
ance of ho same. 
^hop at the old stand, nearly opposite tho M. 
F. Church. ^ t ^ . .. . l . .. ^ r {H( ^ ^ 
ilAUQUl.S & Jl K l.iTK Y ' 3 
BAI.T'I-MUIir, AND OHIO KAILROAD Hi: OPKNKD. 
This GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGIU 
FARE is again open for 
rumuuTS jlxd tka veL <i 
The GarS and Machinery destroyed have be'eit re- 
placed by NEW RUNNING STOCK; with all 
neort improvements; and as the Uri'lyrn And 
't'rTlvh nfa t/tf'iCii ifi Shiixtanliiil the 
well-earned reputation (d'lhis road for 
SPEED, SECURlrV X'ND CDMFOR?1, 
. will be inv>ve than sustained under the roorgani- 
z.ition of its busiocss. 
In addition t > tho Dnci'idllcl Attractions of 
Xatnra! ticejicry lieretoluro oonciMled to Ibis, 
recite, th* recent Trnnhle* njmn the Itorder have 
a.-syidaLed5n*iperog* .poin.l,- or) ihe roa .l, hi t ween 
th ; Ghioiivcr and HaVpe/'s Ferry, WiBr pkin!iB but xutti active interest. 
. , , C'G.X N FUTV O N S .. 
At the (ifilo River, with Ch v'land and Pilt?- ' burg, Cenlral Ohio, and Marietta aitd Ciucinimli ! RailroaiN, and through them wi h the whole 
Rail way Syri^cpi.of tin?N-iiiTIiwrit} Ontral WuVst 
and Fbialhwest. At' Harper's Furry with'the 
W inch Wi toy road. At Warliingson .1 unction with 
the Washington Branch for Washington Citv 
and the fiower Potomac. At Baltimore wit^ 
seven daily^ li aias for d'hiludclphiA and NalW York. 
TWO IH)LLAUS additional on Through Tick- 
et? to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, give tile 
privilege of visiting W.Vshili'gtonCity en route. This is the (4XLV .ROUT 13 hv svhich pafsun- gora can prnfctire THROUGH TICKET.A AND 
THROUGH CHECKS TO WASHINGTON. W. p. SMITH, 
Master of TnmspoiTation. B dliinore. 
L. Mi Com:. Gen. Ticket Ag't, Baltimore. 
March 28, IStiG — ly. 
- -. OJRAT (I'/aA - — a— 
JONES & UERLiN'S 
■ <■ . ' VIKGIXIA 
KEvil, EST.iTE JIJVO ClS.fE- 
n.ic .icc.rvf r 
Nut)\ )(li8taridin'^ U ■<)) 
EiaUX LOADS .Ok' NinV GOODS 
1IAVI0 A,qijl:Vi:i) 
AT TUB (i UK AT ViTiGlAil.V MAJIJIOTU 
SEVEN MPfiE AVILL 
ARK1VK; IN Tl.MK iWjR COUltT-DAY, 
Oi)«sis(injf Df 
LATEST' STY LBS' W DRY GOODS, 
I OROCRRIKS, 
CLOTTIIXG, 
BOOTS AND HUOF.S, 
ILATS AM) GAl'S, 
TTNWABK, 
QUEEXSAYAllH, 
• ' KOTIOXS 
: iiaud\vai;!-;--ax kxdless vaiukty, 
COLl.l IS DOWN !. , , 
GOODS ARB ALSO D.OAYN. 
come And see fou vquuselves 
\vcan t f.numekate. 
COYIK AND SEE 
THE PRETTIEST AND CUEAPEST 
LOT OF CALICOES 
EVER EXHIIUTKO IX THIS TOWN, 
OH ANYWHERE ELSE. 
FOUREn A CI.II'PIXGER. 
April 11, 198.1.—3)11 
I'ortvat tl ! the (fntcr of thctlay. 
33, iT. OUZjiXjiI-V^Ivr 
IJETHIllIIXEp 
TO It EEC STEP IX THE MAUCU OF 
IMPIIOVKMENT. 
UK undersigned have CfttablUhod in Darri.-on- I X h'urg an Agency for the Purchasq, Sale or 1 IVT 
Renting of all. escriplioua of Real Estate, and for i -IN 
GOODS t NEW GOOnS!! JliaT REOElVEpI 
AT HAHRISONBUliG, 
STAUNl/oN and CHARLOTTESVILLC. 
OUR shop at Hafiisnuburg h now open, and 
nai tioi needing anything iu our line can be 
supplied. hhop opposite AmH'ican Hotel, Main Street, 
Harricionbui g, Va, [OtfL 18,16(f5-tf 
VV. II. IlITEXU'lili, • t 
WATCH (MAKEll AXO JEWELER, 
' 'T'ttiiBrspxiiUKG, vA., 
.Vftjlist rciJtvcia?{JrcJ.' an'/ *«• 'ff-sclcct^d 
X X stock of *1 
watches; jew^IiY, 
Sliver and Vlaird PfYrrr, 
GOLD, SILVER Axt) STEEL SPECfACLUS, 
Which he otters tt) I he nubile lower M)*u t'jyy can he'bought cUeWherF, for cash or 06iiMry'Pro- 
dnce. He tvill also take| 
ALL *1X1^3 OF COUNTRY ni0DtfqJ,< 
At the highest mai ket prices, tor Watch work, 
or in payment at" anv Cubt? due iiim. 
WaTCH WORK, done In the best manner, aud WARRANTED tor twelve months. Oct. 25, lijU5.-ly 
la. '$ M. wiHi;, 
MNXI*TXCfUT.J{ 1!S AND 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX 
I5ool« SLlitl 
NO. 45 UET STTlEE l', 
THE COLLECTION* Or CLAIMS AGAINST 
i.xi)iYinuA[.s OB THE 
fiOVEllX.ME.XT. 
.Siill.-iinr Cauilitles «ru oGered liy (Ids A^cncy far 
bGnging pta»pety to the not ice of moir ed pav- 
cba^crs in and outside tlie State. General ac- quaintance fchrOugh tlul State will enable Us to buy and seU Lm.db and other property very ad- 
vanlagupuHly. .Sellers arc iavitod to farnish us 
wiih^J'-scriptionsj terms, Ao, and thuao jdcairing 
to ouj ciuMu to itpply to us, stilting the character 
of land or other property they mav dc?ire, SPECIAL ATTENTION' WILL BE GIVEN TO 
THE CAREFUL EXAM IN A'l ION OF 
TITLES. Sub^ljrisior^ of Jnnd, ««i veying ttpd qdottlng 
..jhe sAu>e,jC8tji»ateH, dvqiuags and tba Epgiaecr hufdne*? art,, ndud to. SO.UTUBKX A-XD WPTS.TEKN LANDS 
, JlOUOllTVAXD SOLI). Rofor lo L. W. Ganibill, ClerKid'C./unty Onurt 
of Hockinghnni, A. St. Q. -Spiiukcl, Clerk of 
t ircuit Court of llockingnam,. J. Wai tiuan, 
Edit/if of Rockiiigham Hcgister. 
Ollicc north siuu of tho square, one door west 
of SaalklclVs. Addi'ess, 
dONEd A ftERXl-Vi Oet 18-t . uapiisonburg, Va. 
 r,T,!. .   tv 
1 
*4 tv CT'LTX 0, Q0QLS, 
!t
'
aVC iP.iiW'.n iH our (Tuitii;r.ers (in l-tli t PftWgFne.Mp, thTlt vvd ftfj dully Vcboiviny; 
a fRrsii supply of 
s p ii x n o a o o n s 4 
(Iia iutest fafbidD.? and slylie, from , 
NEW YOKK, 
ITULADiBlTlLL 
liALTTMOKE 
vmlirnciog every ittiu!.. l-»[»t in n 'count! y Ktore, 
TT I. It'll TVlt TT itl .viLfbll 
AT THE LOWEST1' ' 
!'(>.-fflBLETMlC.Sit 
rOp. CASH. 
Havirir pni'olin.vid our pn'uU for cusli, wo cnu 
afi'oi d .to eoll Uietu bivy, oall aud nee for vtiursrlf. 
. LOWEXBACH, M. A A. JIEJLLEU. Mnuli 11 ly . . 
JV^ICW AND CIIITAI'"OuoiLL 
SHACK LETTT NEWMAN, 
Are receiving 
A SELECr AND I)J3SIRABLE 
STOCK OF ME UC HANI) ISE, 
Whieli has beoji purcharcd In Fhiladelphia aod BaltirnhrC Market? at tIil'"lowest cu^h price?, and which they offer to * 
their en-t.ouieia, pn thy 
mojt lib wai term*. Palicno? at 12/^ cents iq* to the fhiestgrade.?. 
Bleached G tlen-'lcmri 20 to 40 cents, 
Brown Oottmj. 4 4(very bi.st. at 35 puhl^,. 
'' couinlofi nt - > cent?. ' Ar" ! L b H \pKLKTT A EI'.WMA.V. 
/^UAfj-'.Hf, at $1^00 por Gall' o. at \J April, 2L OTT'f5 Drug Storo- 
~ - — — — - ----- ■ - — - — . - - "At' t ' V.Vrf'lHEit lot df lb at" J5 cent molaiaor. uist i Tei-cfVi'd at J 
II. ULT LkR A *iC VS. 
POST O P PICE, 
ii A URLSON BUitG,. V A, 
Calicoes, Gdtfdnk, Plannel?, Muslins, 
Twcediv Cj?sinu!rp8, Factory Gopds. Table Chith?, T.ible^Cbvdr?, Linuu Jiandhurchiofs, Hoop Skirts, 
HATS'OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
S/WES OE ALL SIZES, 
Axes, Hatchets, AuKors. Files, Rasps, Brace?, Ldfk*, Screws, Hinges, 
Nails—4. 0, 8, 10 and 12 penny, Sngar, MoIil^^s of all kind^, 
tKiffce, Tea, Salt, Soap, Candles, 
Lamps, Chfaunnv.* Cog I 0^, Powder, Shot, Ac., 
quffnswaru of all kinds, 
Stationery, 
.School Rooks, 
Bnper. 
Lnvt lopes, 
Pens and H.dd-^ 
i'-iper Collars, i Glng^ 
^ Altutcr, f Ahnnamon, 
Alam| Oimphor, 
Roi ax, 
Pain Killer, Giu tor Oil, 
Turpentine, Cod Liver Oil, 
G A R t) 15 N S B K D S , 
ii-.y Ac , Ap., 
All of which will bi) told 
CIIJB AiJ I"OK CAKII,. 
. T . . -0U- 
K.vclianged for C'ouulry Produce 
OX AS GOOD TERMS AS AT ANY i-TOBE 
IX UAP.UISOA liUUCI. 
JPO-CMat and see fur yonrsi'lvcs.-at^ 
Jan. 31, 18(18. E. J. SULLIVAN. 
]V[BW BANKING HOUSE! 
IX llARRISONUUKU, VA., 
I am now enya^etl In Lbo Banking lluslnoss ' 
nt my Store near tho Big Spring , in Han isou- 
burg. 
I WILL BUY VmUtXI A AXD SOUtllEUX 
BANK NOTES,. 
For whicli I will pny the bigbast market price. 
1 AL30 BUY AND SELL GOLD AXD SILVER 
1 am prepared to loan mon»y, on good nogo- 
tiablo I'upms. I'crsona having Oolo or Bank 
Fapera to sc 1 and tboBU who wish to buy, will Hnd itio their interort to call on mo. Feb. til. JONAS A. LOEWKXIlAClI. 
yyiRB hailing 
OKNABIENTATj AVI HE WOKKS. 
UJ L i t li h' CO , 
38 X. IloWAKD Sr., II.tLrtTiORb, 
Manufncturo Wire Railing for Urniitet jbj, Bal- 
coniis, Ac., Sirvcs, Fcndcis, Bird Chocs, Sand 
and Coal Screens, Woven Wh o, Ac. Also, Iron 
Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac. 
March 11, iseir-ly 
PER FUJI Kit Y, Hair OIL Hair lire, F.nnadcs 
and (alley goods geaci ully, enn he halt at 
Dee 13 1K«:,. OTT'S Di ug Store. 
At the highest prices. 
RECEIVE 
FORWARD 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS ■ A"NT> 
LIVER. IimGOKATOE. 
Will Cure All tn.cg of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
AJ» l nii»«as!» OilgtTinllng from a 
DISEASED LXVEftrmd GT0MACE 
By the use of IVnm oml to Ihrqp boUlts tbo most i oiM-tiunU CRii^of 
Dvppepaia.'d.ivcr Ci'mplaiut, BilioJis Attack?. Sick 
Hradach'.'. Sour Stomach, Flatulency, Ui/jh of ^fmelitof U<)»Uvonv??9td:a,und,i CP/. Chuknd Mwhiw, Femaki -Wogknefs and Irregularities, Noi'v/gis Allcctum 
and General DtbiRty. 
caused by uvpofiuro^ iuqu lulcnco, 
or olh Twi?'1,1 )i*( a'e* of tlicSkm.siifh as 
UlceKs' D<dl Pain in tho llcad, Tci- Iowh "F^oftho Skin, Dimness of Vision, Constant 
Ixnuiuiug? of Evil mi R« oab i)eptep*i(iq qt bpiiit?, 
ARE ALL SPEEDILY CURED. 
Thi* h -ing an'oniinWcgcfaldo eoiepound i? war- 
ranted a sa-'o and effectual reincdy n't only 
nepsla and l.ivcr Cnia'plnlnt. but for nil oth-r discrtfoa 
aii.Hiig from a.dbsoi-gauizqd 01, a diseased stomach, 
or iuuun itv of blohti."' , .. As a blood pin ilior aud tonic or general appetizer, 
th sj bitters have ho (qunl, and xhould be used in 
every fut'ilv, a* di?ca*e can net exit t where they nro 
u<ed. Thev are al?o warranted n peHect salegcard 
againrt F-'ver and Ague. Jjidie? dc.Hiing a clear (Minplexfort and gofnl lieaUh -should not tail to use 
thorn. Th-w ar* pai tico'.ai )v recommended to 
Ih w who are- afiffei'tng under i)ebillty and Deprcs- 
rlfiiiof theiranothing and renovating powers 
being pirtiiAilirlv afiaptpd to all such casts. 
PSIOS.k.OO PEP, BOTTLE. 
1,. tl. OTT, Dinigsiat, 
Mlnli 2T—ly Hhi+fttihourg, Va. 
ja/'HYfs MADE TO GOME OUT OF THBIU HOLBS TO DIE! 
PRODUCE, 
All kinds of 
MEBCIUXDJSE, 
AC'., AC., AC. 
WE ABE AGENTS FOU THE 
issite 
'L.'Tr-V  
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF RATS I 
It i? paste, and mud on bread- 
Every box warranted a dead shot. Noonocan risk anything in trying it. As it will desrby all your 
RATS, ROACHES, MICE AND ANTS* 
Or you can hare your money refunded. 
Red* Hug Exterminator ! 
It is a LiqnH, and used with h brush. 
Every boltlj warranted a dead shot, 
In all ease?, or the money refundrd. 
Try them and be convinced of their superiority 
over all other*. 
To be had of ft. If. OTT, Wholesale and Retail Agent, llarnrfonburg, Va., and auld by Country Dealers generally. [Nov 2i) Om 
^"EW 1YRUG STOKE I 
DUS. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
APOTECARIES & DRUGGISTS, 
InvHc special attention to their slock of 
DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, 
Fancy article?, soaps, pkrfu-j MEUY, Ac. Ac., 
which were bought at lowest prices, and to 
which they nro constantly adding, and which 
are offered at the lowest prices for cash. Our | stock is all fresh, and selected with care, and 
comprises the best article*. 
PhTsleians aud others aro resppctfully IhvttcJ 1 to na11 'ijiolt Us, ani we will do Oar utmost to giro | satisfaction to all, 
Wi Wq aasoclutcd wtth us in the establish- 
ment a competent and experienced Druggist, Mr. 
H. B. BAR 13, recently from BaUiiuore, and phy- 
tieianami^,-^dy it that pi-qspriplions pn^ qp by him kv»Ii be exactly right. 
share of public pairpmigc respectfully foli- 
cited: iiS^Store room for the present with Lock a A Cnnpton, and next door to O. C. SterUngs, 
Main fcK. lian isouburg, Va. 
^TARTMAKN'ri WRITING INK. 
Manufactured and sold by II. T. W VRTMANN, 
at his Bookstore, HuiTlsonburg, Va. Trice 40 cents per quart, or smaller quantities 
at Ike same rates. Doak-ia supplied oa the most liberal tormj^ 
Yesti.momals From some of the business men of llarrisouburg, 
who have used it; Junks' Aortcultural Waueiiousr") V 
Harri*onbu«g. March 21, ISb'tt. f II. T. Wttrtmarin—Dvai* Sir? Tour Ink is ofa 
must superior quality. I have nover usrd bet- 
ter. Truly, You if, j. R. JoNts. 
It is tho best 1 have ever used, 
J. 3. DremvALp, Attorney at Equal if not tuperiurto Arnold's writing did d. 
It speaks for itself. J. D. Tuice A Co.; 
Real Eptat-o Agents. It is equal to any wo |iavo ever used. 
Li'auErr »t Y.vNcev, Attorneys at Law. 
K. T. FiiffcuEn.A liao.,, MtTobuuU. . Anrilll. iSGG- 
PittTlircsjiiiiff-Mafliine 
. CJ - 
Whith i* the licft, and takes tlio lead, ft^is 
without 'n rival for Strength, Durability and E'e- 
ganoo. Ih Opeiatidn it i? vastly ^upurior, and is 
the Fastest Combined 'Ihresher and Cleunev ia 
the world! i 
^izes—i4 ipch, 28 inch,-82 inch, and 36 inch Cylinder. * r 
THE PITTS* PATENT DOKBLlvPIN- 
ION HOR^B POWEB, 
All know to ho the best for working tho Pitts 
•Thresher.- For, four, eight and ton horses. No 
other,nqwer can.coiqpete with this. Casting? and Tufts of these mutfhincs constant- ly on hand. We have also boon appointed Agents for 
Pick ford H u iVmJiii's Gr.'iiu Drill, 
1 Inhhiird'? Hnnnor ami Mower, 
LlntoiTs Corn Moal 31 ill Corn Chopper^ 
Fining'Tuoth Rakoa, Wheat Fans, 
Page's Keaper and'Mower combined, 
XJ or 11 She Hers, Straw and Fodder Gutters 
^f^Ofdora for these usoful articles left with 
us cHi 1 v will receive atte ntion. 
Dec. !20, C5.-ly ISAAC PAUL & SONS. 
riONRAD BUILDING, KJ liAr.IlI30NI3URO, TA. 
Ilore you will find as cheap. If not the cheapest, Goods in thia market. Only think, 
Calicoes from 1,2Vi to 25 cents,. 
Bust 4 1 Brown Cotton at 30 centSj Good do., at 20 cent*. 
Bleached do., from 20 to 50 cents, 
Rico at 16 cents per pound, llest Brown and Crushed Sugar at 2(7 cento, A mngnlficent Rio Co See at 30 cents. Tea from $2 to !f3 per pound-, 
' Spun Cotton, very low. 
In addition to tho aoove we hare a beautiful as- 
sortment of 
DltESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C., 
GKNTLEMENS' WEAR, BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS AND CABS. 
Jlv ' Tin; fibrnllnr taint ,, 
' " , . inl'crtion wliiuK wc 
*r fa cnl1 SiKorii.A lurk- g" t-Rv in Bio constitutions ot 
"Sf- tnuUUmUis tjf nun. It 
-^-Lys. -yAyfi J-! \ cilhtr joimIuccs or is 
Fr.nluoi 1 l:y ;in cn- 
t'rcblfit. tfttak'A rtato 
' . (j- of tlio MomI, wherein l)< eoiucs in- 
t,5T^TOT«u "n'ct"'( to rtWtain 
mfitSv ■ 1110 toroe'' i» tkeir 
. ('n -ff*' leaves the system to 
~ fall into ilisordcr and 
decny. Tlio scrofulous eoutaniinntiou is rn- 
riously cnusort by moreuriHl disease, low 
living, uisordorod difrcstion from unhealthy 
food, impure air, filili and flhhy liabits, 
the depressing vices, aud, above all, by 
the venereal Infection. Whatever bo its 
origin, it is hereditary in the constilnlion, 
descending "froirt parents to children unto 
the third nnd fomlli penoratjouindeed, it 
Booms to bo tlic rod of Him who says, "I will 
visit tho inupiilica of tho fathers upon their 
Child'ren." Tho diseases it originates fake 
various names, nocording to tlio organs it 
attacks. In the luugs, Scrofula produces 
tubercles', and finally Consumplion; in tlio 
plnnds, swellings which suppurate nnd he- 
como ulcerous sores; in the stonmeli ami 
bowels, derangements which produce indi- 
gestion, dyspepsia, nnd liver complaints ; on 
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. 
These, all having the same origin, require the 
Eiunc remedy, viz., puriflcation and iuvigorg- 
fion of tlie blood. 1'nnfy tho Wood, and 
tlicsc dangerous ilistempers ioarc you. IVitU 
fcoblot foul, or corruptoil Idood, you cunnot 
have healtli; witli tliqt "life of tlio lleslo" 
healthy, you enftnot liavo scrofulous disease.' 
Ayor's Sarsaparilla. 
is compounded from flic most effectual anti- 
dotes that medical science has discovered for 
this nfllicling distemper, nnd for tlio euro of 
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe- 
rior lo any other remedy yet devised, is 
known by nil who have given it a trial. That 
it docs combino virtues truly extraordinary 
in their cfleet upon this class of complaints, 
is indisputably proven by (be great multitude! 
of publicly known nnd remarkable cures it 
lias made of tlie following diseases; King') 
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, 
Erysipelas, Eose or St. Anthony's Fire, 
Salt Rheum, Sjaltl Head, Coughs front 
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, White 
Swelling^, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, 
Fonnlo Weaknossoa. and, indeed, tbc wholo 
ecrics of complaints that arise from impurity 
of the blood. Minute reports of individnal 
eaecs tnay bo found in Aviai's Ameiucax 
Almanac, which is furnished to tlie druggists 
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo 
Itarned tlie directions for its use, and somo 
of the remarkable cures which it has mailo 
when all other remedies had failed to afford 
relief. Those eases arc purposely taken 
from all, ecttions df the eotintry, in order 
Hint every reader may have aucees to some 
one who can speak to iiim of its benefits from 
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho 
vital energies, nnd tlms leaves its victims far 
more subject to disease nnd its fatal results 
than arc licuUhy constitutions. Hence it 
tend;) to tbpitcn, nffd dees greatly slier.ton, 
the average durntlrm of human life. Tlio 
vast importance of tlicsc considcratiotis has 
led us to spend years in perfecting a romeily 
which is r tie mm to to its cure. This wo row 
iiffier to ti e public under tlie name of Ayeii's 
Bajibapaiiii.la, r.Ulicnglt it is composed of 
ingredients, some of which exceed lbo bcrt 
of SanapariUa in nllcrntlve power. By its 
aid yeu may protect yourself ii om tlie suil'er- 
ing nrd danger of these disorders. 1'urgo 
mrt tlie foul corruptions that rot and fester 
in the bleed, purge out the causes of disease, 
ami vigorous healtli will follow. By its pecu- 
liar virluos this remedy stimulates tlie vitrl 
functions, and tlms expels tbc distempers 
which link within tlio system or burst out 
on any pint of it. 
We know ti e public bare been deceived 
by many compounds of Sanapai iUu, that 
•promised much and did nothing; but tlie^ 
will neither be deceived nor disappointed m 
thin. Its virtues have been proven by abun- 
dant (rial, and there remains no question of 
its snrpassing cxeellcneo for tbc euro of the 
nliiicting diseases it is intended to reach. 
Although under tho same name, it is a very 
diffevent medicine from any other which lias 
been before the people, and is far mora ef- 
fectual thaii any other which has ever been 
available lo them. 
yVNTER'S 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Tho World's Grent Eetnedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Ineipiont Con- 
eufnptioii, and for the rolief 
of ConBiimptivc patients 
pril 11, Jb' ii. ' 
(jj. OLD M15 D A I, BIANOHl 
OTTO W IL KUNS, 
\d. 4S7 BALT 1 MullU STKEKT NEAR TINE, BAL- 
TIMORE Ml). Has on band a largo assui tiuent of bis own 
wuko of 
PIANOS, 
which in regard to Ton3, and Durabltity, arc! 
equal, if not butter 
THAM ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS COUK- 
TRV. His instrmuents are warranted* for Jttvo years, TcTsona wishing a Piano tbat will 
.01 YE ENTIRE BAITS FACTION, 
will do well to tftVe hiiqa cull baforo purcbabihu- 
elsewhere. His pidceffaro very low. Oct. 11, 1865-tt, 
For iha niiiu who can suit chciper goads than ; 
Agiil-I. LOeltD Jt COUFTOX. 
i s'.A • 
, uh' ctlablitheil Drug Htors of 
'•
3
- L. U. OTT' 
LAblES' HATS OF VERY LATESt STYLES, 
And indeed every artirle la be found in a well 
selected stack of goods, all of whioh (Veru pur- 
chased with great care; and and nt lowest cash pcices, Come and see for voursolve". April 25, 1PC0. I.OUKE & COMPTOX. 
—
 JOHN SCANLON, 
nEAIjEtt IN 
Foreign find Biomcslic Lifjuors, 
n.VURISOXBURG, VA., 
WOULD rospoctfuly inform his old friends 
and the public generally that ho has now 
on hand nnd intends keeping a large nasortmont 
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
consisting of 
FTIB.XCH BRANDY, HOLLdXD OIX, 
PORT WIXE3, 
JIADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WIXES, 
SHEitUY WINES, CLARET WINES, J AMAIGA jjlTlUIS, 
DOMEST'XO tino o li I , NEW ENGLAND HUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OHD Ri'E WJHSK-Yf MONONGAHELA WUiSKY, 
, SCOTCH WHISKY, 
inisir WHISKV. Fiopi bis lupe oxperisncQ in the buHne??, he feqls confiaent Hiat no can givq full satisfhetton 
to all who msy favor him with th' ir diftoln. 
All order*, both fiuiu home aud abroad, prompt- ly attended to. [Oct. ll-tr 
La. OTT, 
DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, YA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and6ho public 
generally, fhathu b§d ryeqivod now and full 
stock oi 
Drugs, 
Medicines, 
Chetn leafs, 
Paints, Oils, 
Oyfr Mind's, 
kc. kc. ire. 
Ho is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in hHTine at as ronsonablu rates 
Hs any other establish .uent in tha Valloy. Special attention paid tu the comnomuling nf 
Physicaans' Prescriptions. 
Oft. 25, ltiG5.-ljr 
Hhellesa son. aT* 
, MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE C(fiUUT HOUSE, IIARUf. 
KONHUKG, VA. Keeps constantly on baud a Hill and caan v«te 
stock of «* 
DRV GOODS, 
UHOG15RH5S, 
HA11DV/ABH5. 
QUEENSVVARE, 
i^hJ±^rer,e¥^yi invit0 th0 atfciitLa 
» I' „ H i11-' 'hey can please those I wbo wifch to purcbaso, as well in stvlo and qiu-I- | 
j ad, la pviee. Having purcha^ad tm-ir c-nllre btock in New York and Fhildclidda. 
almot-t exclusively for cash. They arc enabled 
Vn i which must defy competition, j All kmds ol country produce tajvun at the liiijli 
cot rates in exchange for goods. fOct 18-ti, 
BURNETT'S PREM1B.M COD LIVER OIL, just received and fOfsalBat L. H. OTT'S 
Npv 8. Drug and Ohemifal Stcne. 
BEXEIXE for i i Dinving 1'nints, \ arnish ami 
greasy ttaieffrcm silk or A oolcn goods, at i Jan. 31. OTl'S, Dntg Store. 
in advanced stages 
of the disease. 
This has been so long nffd anil so nni- 
vorsnlly known, that we need do no moro 
than nsBtn-e the public that its quality is kept 
up to tlie best it ever lias been, and that it 
may bo rulieil on to do all it bus ever done. 
Prepared by Dm J. C. Aveu & Co., 
Pi aciicui and Analytical Chcmisli, 
Lowell. Mass. 
Bold by all druggists every where. 
Por sale by L. H. OTT, Druggist, Harrison- burg, Va. 
March 21, 1800.—ly   
QET THE BEST. 
INVENTORS, JIECHANICS. MANUFACTU- RERS, ' 
1800! 1800 1 18C0 
The best paper in the United States for Me- 
chanics, Inventors and Manufacturers, is tho 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Tt is the larpest in size, and has by far (ho 
widest circulation of any other naper of its class in this country. It is publishecl weekly. Each 
number contains sixteen pages, with numerons illustration*. The numbers for a rear make two 
volumes of 416 pages each. It also contains a 
fall account of all tho principal inventions and discoveries of the day. Also valuable illustrated 
articles upon tools and machinery used in work- 
^ho'ps. iMftnfaciorics, steam aud meclianfeal cq- 
glnecrlng, Wtton- Qbemical, Petroleauf, 
and all other manufaclurin'j and producing in- 
( terests. Also Firearms, War Implements, Or- dnccc; War VesselsJi ail way Machinery, Elec- 
tric, Chemical,, and .Matbernatlcal Apparatu.s Wbod and Lnmoer Machinerr, Hydraulics, Oit 
nnd Water Fumps, Water Wheels,, etc; House- hold, Horticultural and Farm Implements—thU. latter department being very fdll and ol grcai." 
value to tanners and Gardeners. Articles cmbracjag every department ofPopx 
ular Science, which tyory body can understind 
and which everybody likes to rccd. Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at homo 
and tibroaci; Patent Law Decmions and Dleans9- ions, Practical Rccipos, etc. It also contain* an 
ollicial Met of all the Patent Claims, a special feature of great valuetu inventors nfu owneix 
of I'atents. 
"" ~ "' bDrs ftic-9 art as Agents for procit 
ring PatdntB for '■"'iJ.VSvTlFIO AMElil- A new volutno ot tho SCiEN t 
CAN qomiaepecil January I. 
• -TERMS--, , 
$3 per year, $1 50 for six months. Ten copiei for one year, $'25. Canada suLseiTplions 25cents 
extra. • ■ SPECIMEN CCiTES SENT t-UEE.' Address MGNN & CO.. 
Jqq.JT. No, 37, PaikBoy, New York City. 
JOSEPH T. WILLIAMS,. 
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,- 
Public 8 qua rr, 
HARRISOSJBUlIO, VA.. 
Is prepared to accommodate gentlemen requiring 
liis cervices,■ at reasonable rate*. 
SHAtlNG, HAIR-DRESSING AND SUAM- 
' #v WT i vn POONING, 
done in a workmanlike manner, guaranteed. t _ 
ner. Satisfnclicn [Oct. 11, 18G5- tf 
FBOYLAN. CIVIL I3NQINEER 
. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
JIA R KISONI1U KG, YA,, 
Plan*, Spcclfirations and Estimates of Work fur- 
nibbed. Kt ports on the condition and value of lands, and Purveys made. Accurate Maps of land? intended for the market gotten up and sub- UiviJed# A&PAn cm mine nt Engineer consulted in im* portantcaser. ■ [Oct. II. 1865. tf ^ 
A1;!' U1" XEW AND POPULAR PATENT' Meduinrs, just received and for sale nt 
v . „ L. 11. OTT'fJ- QOv o. Drug nnd Clicmicnl Store. 
SPA 1.1)1 NO'S Prepared Glue, utthe old estab- lished Drug Store of Api if 23 L. 11. OTT. 
Best god livei April 25. K UH , at 01 T o Di ug Efore; 
